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TIIE COIIONER NUISANCE.
\Ve do flot assert that ail coroners are nisanices; but wc

do assert that the existence of a legion of bungry coroners,
especially in our chies and towns, is a public nuisance.

If a stranger to our country were te judge of the nnm-
ber of violent denths tlîat take place in our midst front thc
riumnber of coroners that exist aînong US, lie wiould in ail
probability coic to the conclusion tbat about one liaîf of
the iailîabitants of C'anada are niurdercrs, and tIse roniaitning
haîf intending suicides.

But at present we are not so uîîuch conccraed with our
appcarancc iii the cycs of the world', as with tlîe evil itself
which we look upon as a social nuisance, and for the renio-
val or abatemnent of whichi soine resuedy must before long
be applicd.

If dicre is one thing msore than another tlîat a statesan
ought to sec enforced, it i.s respect for the law aîîd its
administration. Bring tic law or its adminaistration into
conîc.ilpt, and you weakcen if uot destroy Uic bonds of
soety. Now, ive know of nothing which bas sucb a
tcndency to bring the admsinistrtion (if law into contenipt,
as the prevailiug systeai of tppoiu',*ug coroners, and thc
conduet of the in wlîo reccive the. e tppoiritmnitL.

A corotner is a judge He should therefore possecss the
cardinal qualities of a judge -lcaruing, wisdoîîî, and
dîgnity. Can it be said that tIse coroners of tic present
day in Canada posszcss these qualifies ? Do the succosaive
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governients that froui tiiîne to tiîne walit theso appuint.
nieitâ, evcr look to thc abilUîy or copbiiey of the min,
before giving huaii the office of coroner? )Ve fcar flot. il'
we judge thc trc by its fruit,;, we should say not. Mie
reccive the appointaxents in ur citics and towns ? Gcne-
rally itiedical mnen, ivitb little or no practice, wh1ose ouly
aim is Io illake aioney ont of the office. Moni of Umis elasa
are flot thec most Iikely to bc fitted to disoharge, witl antis-
faction to the public, the iimportant duties of this important
.-ffice. And lîow do they discharge tc duties ? A nman ta

found dcad. Suspicion of dcath by unnatural inatIs cxists.
Thc fict of' thc death becomes known. Fiorthwith a batchi
of coroners, liçe s0 umany v'.lures, make for the carri-ii.
'«hen thcy reach the place wbere thîe body is laid out, a
wranglc for priority ensucs, whici flot nierely disgraces tic
office, but shooks our feelings of couimon hutnanity. Why
is this ?- lt is because of tic shamneless dcsirc of Illier
Majesty's coroners " tu nakEi xnotey out of thuir honorable
office, and the detcrnination at aIl hazards tu du so. The
picture is revolting. la it founded on fact? Wc need flot

at bock ;n our nieniory for cases that ninfortunately arc
too numrous within the MenOîny of US ail. Lot us; ta'ie
thc last one.

Grccnwood, a prisoner under sentence of death in the
coninon gaol at Toronto, on the night prcceding the day
appointedl for bis execution, put an end to his life by bis
own bands. lie did so bliortly before niidnight. Coroner
Scott la the firbt in Ilat the deatit." lie reaches the gaol
short;y after the doath, and some time before tic physician
of thc gaol. lie is, however, cIicssèed. Tfhough apparently
quite acceptable tu tîme gnoler, lie is not accepted br' the
sherliff. The sheriff calledl uponi Dr. Ilallowell, and rc-
quested 1dmu t huld the inquecst. lie, t-rly in the înornîtng
(about 2 o'clock) proceeded to one of the police stations ;
and while rnaking out hîs warrant for thc sunimoning of a
jury, Dr. Riddel, who was neither acceptable to the gnolcr
nor accepted by the sherjiff, handleil in his wvarrant. The
rivais theroupon, in the police station, hadl a wr:îngle,
whiehi eaded in a wranglo (without more), probably owing
to the prosïence of the police. Dr. Ilallowell discovcred
sonie flaw in Dr. Riddell.'s warrant, and therefore affcctedl
to, trent it as a nullity; but Dr. Riddol, notwithstanding,7
briglit and carly proceeded to the gaol to bec the body, and
ras dcnicd access to it. After soute altercation withi the
gaol officiais, lie left. Next wo bave Dr. Ilallowell holding
the inqucst, and Dr. RiddeI, for sortne reason or other,

presetit alsýo at the iiiquest. Whlat totik place afierwards
uiay bc gatlicrcd froun tic report of the Globec

At tîsîs stage of thse procceldings. sonie of the jiirynicn expresscdl
a wisi to, luwe Coroner Riddel placcdl in the ivitncss-box, as it ia 3
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rumottred ti':eugi the City tliet lie hllt madie Soee marI wltli
regard to the stete of tho turnkeya on Lise niglit of the iiide.

Coroner IIALLOWELL rcrniarkcd, dit if Dr. Ritidel lai onytlîlng
to etate, lie would bu happy tu take it, provideti the jury desireti it.

Dr. RtiOOEL eaid lo lied notlîing to Say that coulti tlîrow any liglit
on tho qucstion before the jury; anti, at ail eventa, froîn the posi.
tion lie occupiei as associate coroner, lie tliouglit bis ovidenre wuld
not bc admissible. lie lid taken lege1 ativico on tlic inater, anti
wus infurmed, that hie neci nlot give evîdence.

Soue of tho jury opposeti tlie tahking of thc doctor'a evidence;
the majority, howcver, insisteti that, it. 8110111 ho taketi, in order
tliet the runmours ttat were in circulation migli *-o cleareti np).

Dr. RtDPZL repeateti, tlit as assoclate coroner, lie titi not tliink
lie èhoulti guvo evidenco in the case.

Dr. HALL<, ELL itait thet Dr. Ritideli wau nlt assoclateti with
lii, and ho would Lake hid cvitiessc if tlîo jury dedired it.

The jury expres? a wiSh that; Dr. Riddtel shoulti bc exainineti.
Dr. RiunDEiL - 1 know notlîing about the case; but if the jury

desiro it, 1 wiII «.asier wliatevcr questions tlîey chooso to ask me-
The jury did desire it, andi Dr. Ritidel was accordingiy swora.
Dr. IIALLOWF.LL--NQI; WO ý-ill lîer wlîat, you have ta say.
Dr. r.IwnEL-BcforC I proceec, 1 nîet, eay tliat 1 do net tlîink

fliat the Coroner lias treateti me fairly in stating Liat 1 amn not
associato coronor, when ho askcd me te teL-e a set by lus 8ite andi
amst him Andi 1 as issu hditi ho net do s80?

Dr. IIALLOWEL-I WilI not aiiswcr any quetions of that kind.
Dr. RîIDDtL-Ther. y00 ehouli nlot state whet you lcnow ta ho

untrue.
Dr. IIALLOWELL (rising and addressing the policeman)-Remove

this peraon; remove him. 1 will net t4ik Mis evitence.
oPV RA OFTVE JnavY-YOU MUSt; you must; lie ie sworn.

The policeman moveti arotnid, and apsproacoliet Dr. Ilitdel.
Dr. IIALLowEL--ý will not bc insulted in my oivn court.
Dr. Rîn>!uuEL-I did lot wislî ta insuit, you. You L-now you asieed

me te assifit you.
Dr. IIu.wu.Ynhave insulted me. Rcmnove him (ta police-

man>.
PoLtcEMA%-%-Doctor, will yoen plense accomnpany me.
Dr. RîoncL--1 tid flot 'wisli to insuit yon; 1 xaerely wishied to

place myself right before the jury.
Dr. IIALw.w~x-Well, yon have isultet mue, snd you must

apsologise, te the court.
Dr. ItuDDu>-I (10 nOt tlîink I Saiti anything inîîuroper; but if I

«id, 1 arn borry for it.
Dr. IIALLOWEL-Very well; 1 accept yonr apology, anti I qup-

p3su the jury are aise satisfied with it. I will now hear what yen
haie got te Say in tlic xatter.

Ad Dr.Rittiel was leaving the court, the turnkcy threateaed hlm
-witli violence, anti callei hina a luîîatic. The doctor appealeti ta
tlîe sheriif for protection, anti tîat, gentleman informeti Mîai tijat lie
shoulti hlave it.

Next day the inquest -Was resumod, but flot without
further reforence to the squabblos of the coroners. IVe
gathor the following also fi om the report of the Globe:

Coroner IIAttoWELL, iun opeîîing tlîe court, sait, tlîat before
proceeding with thc evidence lie felt it lus duty, froin what lied
occnrrcd thec prcccding day, ta make a few renuarL-s. In justice te
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tic Slîeriff, the governor of tlie gant, tlîe public, ant ielrf, lie
mnust, refer to the inqucet. and definc lus position tiiere. On Tu'es.
day unorning, about two o'cdock. the mlieriti called lit lus (the coro.
ner'a) residence, andi informei biis that Willliamx Oreenwooti lied
coinittitted Suicide, and itlat lie wielîeti lim te boIt an inquost, on
thîe body. HO eccordingly went at once to No. 1 police Station,
anti toIt Sergcanet.Mejor 3McDowell tdont le ]ied been r-questei luy
the alieriff to liolt an inquet on the body of Greenwýiooti. [Thie
coroner litre, in order to show thet, tho sherliff bail power 8o te
direct lîinu, rend from, the Consolitiateti Statutes a clause of an act
bcari:ug uîpon tlîc matter.I The coroner thon went un to say that
wîiile lie Cass la the Station, writing ont lus warrant, Coroner
Riddci came la, wlîen Coroner lluîllowcIl eiti, - Doctor, 1 arn afraiti
yon aro Loo ]aie." Dr. Ritidel matie suo remark, anti, looliig
over Dr. Ifallîuwell)s alînulîer, anti seeing tîzet lus warrant war not
conlolte, hanentc in his own, sayi'îg that lie dit flot tbink lie was
tou, late yet. Some words then Look place betwecniionse, wlîen, as
Dr. llalluwell States, Dr. Ritidel sait tliet lie felt very anxiotis ta
liolt tlîo inquet, anti would el-en give the fées te Dr. flallowell if
iliat, gentleman wonld allov lii te luolti lt Dr. I[liowell eaiti that
lie was lîiglîly indignant et stici a proposaIl, anti feît fully confident
tlet, ho lied tlîe law on 1,is site, anti would liolti the iiîqnoet.

A Jveaon-le ]lave conule bocre te inquire toucliing tlîe deatii of
William Greenwood, anti I do flot thine we have any right ta lister
ta the facta of coroners' quarrels.

SEVEaAL IUaiC Se-Go on, go on, M r. 'oroner; wo will licar you.
A Juuuo-Th, coroner lias lied hii: conduet in tis cae slîown

np ia a fearful îight, and it la only ri-3îit thast lie shonîti be allowed
ta explain limelf.

Tlîo coroner etateuî thiat it was for that reason tduat lie -wished te
explains biniseif. Tlîe warrant of Dr. Ritidel saiti tîat, lia wanted
twenty.four men of the police force te net as juror- in tlîe case. It
wes a muistako, oif course, but sucli a glering one that it conld flot
be receivet, andi tlîe warrant was accortiingly passeti over. Dîîring
Tnesday lie lied met Dr. Ritidet et tlîo gaol, and tit gentleman
actoti vory properly anti friendly, anti Dr. Ilallowell Baiti ta Mîin
that lie 'vonit liko Mi te assist him et tlîe inqueat. Those were
the facts of the case, so fer as lie svas concerneti.

The inqnîry wae thon proceedeti with.

Il a . & Il »

It now remains for us toansk, how long is this state of'
things ta continue ? Snrely nothing more disgraceful
could well occur ; and when wo know that sucli things
oftoii and often occur, it i8 tinte that somothing should bo
donc to prevont. a rcpetition of them. But whnt is tho
reniedy? Sonjo say, abolish the fee~ appertaining to the
office, and leave the office to, thoso wbo are not so necdy or
so sorditi as to dosiro to make unoney ont of it, Othors
-,4y, lot thore ho sonie coroners, but instead of aliowing
thern to receivo fes, lot thons ho paiti by salary. Others
8ay, abolish ali existing commtissions, and lot u.here ho oae
or two se., udiary coroners appointed for each city, town
andi villago in the Provinc.

Thore is soinothing to ho said in support of cadi of these
views. Groot is nt tho bottons of the mnic'ief of whicli wo
compiain. If wo cannot ahato the nuisance, wc may at ai
events do something to rogualato it.
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Thc office of coroner, arnong our ances9tors, was dccrned

an office of s;ucli dignity that no mari holding the office
~vould condescend te accept pay for his services ; and so
strong iras this feeling, that a otatuto iras passed enacting
that no coroner should Ildcniand anytbing of any man to
do bis office, upon pain of great forfeiture to the king."
(Westtu. 1, cap. 1<).) But ini process of tiýno, whea
chivalry iras on the iranc, and the desire for moriey on the
inecase, a statute iras passcd cnacting "4that a coroner
shaHl have for bis fce, upon evcry inquisition, upon the
vicir of a body siain, thirteon shillings and four pence of
goods and chattels of him that is the 8layer or the mur-
derer, if lie have any goods; and if he have no goods, of
sucli amercemnrts as shail fortune any township to bc
ameced for the escape of the murdeier." (3 lien. VII.
cap. .-) The growing desire for moncy caused offiejats te
attempt te extend this statute to caes of death other than
murder or homicide, and the consequence iras that the
legislature again interfcred, and en3acted, "lthat upon re-
quest made to a coroner tu, corne and inquire upon the vicir
of any person slain, drowned, or otheririse dead by misad.
venture, the coroner Bhall diligeritly do his office irithout
taking anything therefor, upon pain to every coroner that
irili not endeavour himself te do bis office as aforcsaid, or
taking anything for doing bis office, upon every person dead
by misadventure, for every time forty shillings' (1 Hen.
VIII. cap. 7.) In later times the fee,; to coroners, îvith a
vicir tu, incrcascd diligence on the part of those officers,
have in Erigland beeri mudli incrcased, and the paymcnt
of coroners fer serntcea perfortued is become a matter of
course (25 Geo. II. cap. 29 ; 1 Vie. cap. 68; 7 & 8 Vie.
cap. 92, sec. 24).

Without, hoirever, stopping to inquire irbother in
Englanad the payaient of coronerz is either ueccssary or
proper, ire may, irithout fear of contradiction, say that
ini Canada payrncnt of coroners is both necessary and pro-
per. We have not as much ircalth as people possessa in
older countrica. We have not men of property irbo seek
employaient in order "lte kili time." All men with us
live by their employaient. Feir, if any, can afford te give
up theit time to society irithout compensation of some kind.
And if in England it lia been found necessary to pay
coroners, in order te secure diligence, it is mueli more
nccessary te do so ini Canada.

But ira apprebend the vice of our systeai is mlot that Our
coroners aro paid, or are paid in a part.icular manner, but
that ire have too many of theai. If fifty mon are appointed
to do the work that ono capable man can do, and all live
by their fées of office, vie an easily sec why they race for
work and consequent gain. Wil.h multiplication ire bave
deterioration. Mrucli better would it be to appoint a foir

capable men tiranr nrany incapables. No deubt there are
capable mcn at prescrit holding the office; but for one
capable fifty incapables cari be found. The faut that a
fit man cari be found holding the office ia attributablo
te accident ratIer than designi. The chief quahuication
appears to be, and te have been, that a man is a good poli.
tician or the fri6nd or supporter of a good politician. This
should flot be. The office of coroner sliould not, any more
than any other judicial appointnxont, be conferîcd because
of mere polit ical subserviency. Besides the iridiscrimninate
and unlinuited appoirient, of ail and sundry thc supporters
otf Borne goverament inember for the time being in tho
Lcgislative .Assewbly, is an abuse of patronage a'.ike dis.
graceful te the giver as it undeserving on thc part of the
part of the receiver. If the langers on of polîtical parti.
zans must be supported by menus of publie employment,
give them; somcthing irbere their venality and incapacity
will Dot bo so conspiecus and se poraicieus. Ive have no
reference te, any particular coroner. We coniplairi not of
any particular appointaient. Our fault fanding is with a
systeai so rotten that its vcry existence lias a teadency not
oaly te bririg thc administration of justice irito coatempt,
but te, demoralize Bocioty and shock hunianity.

A change, therefore, is desirable. The first stop no
domlt would be te revoke in towns anid ciLie al esiBt.
jng commissions. The next, te appoint in each city or
toma one or tire mon, selected because of their compe.
t.ercy and respectability. This, as an cxpierimerit, we
think miglit le safly tricd. Whethor paid. by salary or
by focs ire think matters wjt. The fec systea hadl
better, perbaps, for the prescrit be allowed te continue.
In a city like Toronto, represented in the Legislative
Assembly by tiro memnlere, thera might well be twoe
coroners--oae for tIc cast and one for tIc west--cach
liaving a distinct and ech'.ive jurisdictiori, in a dis-
tinct and exclusive district. la tIe event of sickness,
incapacity or unavoidable absence of tIe coroner of any one
district, or vacaacy in the office o? coroner of that district,
the coroner of any flext adjoining district mighit, upon tIe
request o? any two magistrates, be called upon te act in
that district. .Ad ini tIe event of a coroner holding au
iaqucst in aay other district tIsa that to irhici hoe is ap.
pointed by the Croira, hie should ini the inquisition certify
the cause of his attendance and holding thes inqusat; which
certificate eliculd le taken as conclusive evidence of the
sickaessl, incapacity or unavoidable absence of the coroner
in irhose stead lie hld the inquest, or of there beiag a
vacaney in the office of coroner for that district. Nothing
could le mure simple than an ameadmnent ia the tresent
systemi, sudh as suggestod. It would not be wholly with-
out precedent, even ln LIe case o? coroners (Sec Eng. Stat.
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7 & 8 Vie. cap. 92 secs 19, 20), But WC have a qstn1 thus leading the unlenrned in suth mnalters te suppose that
quite analogous in the case of mîagist rates. At onc, timoe 911 therc wns no statutory provision for p..rtition ln"fore the
rna.i.trjtes weeand, WCfc.r, stili r appairmîd with as tie alludcd te. On turniti- Uic th tatutes, howcver, it

little regard ta competency as coroners. Such magistrates will bc found that in 18:12 an net iras passed for the
werc found wholly itiadequate to the dischargc of the judi- purpose of providin- for tho partition of reai asItate heîd
cial dutias appcrtaining to their office in cities and towns. by joint tenants, tenans in conirnon, nnd co.parccncrs in
The consequenca was the appointment of stipcndiary muis provincn. Now the statutc abolishing thc riglit to
or trained nagistratcs in cities and toivns. This is ill that prinogoniture vras, as WCe bave sheivn, pa3sed tiineteen
ire at prcsent doinar2d in the case of coroners. ycars after the act of 1832.

We are by no means sati8fired that muedical men niake The writer in question is sadly nt fault in his chronology.
tha hast coroners. Provision is muade for the sumnmoning We should judge that ho is a votary at the shrinc of
of medical testimony in ail cases irbere nccesqary. The Chanery, and se carnest i the study of ils miles that hie
coroner sits flot as a doctor but as a judge. An acquaint-! is obliviaus to such triges ns dates. Ilis aimn is ta show
once, therefore, with the miles of evidence, and the proce- the superiority of the Court of Chancery over Courts of
dure in courts is, ta a great citent, necessary on the part 1Comnnon law in dcaling with moattera ôf partition; and if
af coroners. Lt cannaI, likr niedical testitnony, be supplied the practice af that court bore the slightcst resemblance
from external sources. Lt mnust have ils exvistence in the ta the ndrabh., theories of it, there would ha somue
mnsu hirnseli-the coroner. Nono possess this knowledge reason for the preference. But even the writer of tlïis
to so great an estent as lairycrs. If lawyers are competent, article acknowiedges that "4a bill in Chancery is lookcd
ta sit on the bencb at the final inquiry as ta the incans of upon as sornething ta be, by avery rueans, avoidcd as a
death ona charge of runrder, surcly they are equally sa ta monster da,-ing its wcy nt along, and with niaw
ait nt the prelirninary inquiry or caroner's inqucst. Wcsufficient; ta swallow up ail] laid before it, etc." In faet,
mecly throw nut tic suggestion for irbat il is Wrthî. WVe being, as WCe imagina, a Cbancery man, ha would prefer
migbî say muc& more in favor of il, but aur motives as the assisting this equmtable "lmonster " (irhieli ba describes in
organ of the legal profession miglit ha suspected. We, sncb elegant lauguage) in his digestion, rathar than shlow
therafore, prefer merely ta nial<c the stuggestio1 as WCe have lis Comnion law brother ta gel a sharcofa the spoils.
donc, and Ieave ta othera upon whomu the rcsponaibilîty of No anecoa deny that very great aud important reforms
appainîmnents ta office resta ta deai with it.* Thare is na have lately been made in the practice of tho Court of
iaw wbich declares tbat moedical men only shall ha appointed, Chancery (thanks perhaps ta the Common lair experience af
and no law vvhieh declares that lairycra shalh nal be ap. Chanellor Vankoughn*t); but WC certainiy do nlot think
Pointed. If tho experimeut of appaintiug lawyers bu that the Court af Cbsneery is the place where asuitor Would.
deemed worth a trial, thare is nothing as the lair stands ta find or could expeet ta find very great speed in the con-
prevent thiî trial. duel of his suit--and Ibis ire say nithout tho slightest

d;,spuragemant of the judgcsa nd officers of the »court.
PARTITION 0F REAL ESTATE. Nom do we think that thc machinery of the Cornnion lair

Wo noticvd in tha columna of a Tomanto cotemporary, courts so Illimited " or their practica sa Ilunyielding " as
not long sinon, an article on this subject, under the head t0 a c ntirely incompatible" with the investigation and
of "lLega! Intelligence!" It ccrtainly iras legai intelli- carvying ouI t'ho partition of meal estate.
gene, sud Ibat af a navel, if nlot starbliug description. It Lt la net aur deîire or intention ta dcfond the Partition
cammenced with a statement that the Enlish law Of Act (Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 86) in all its details. But il
primoganitume, -whioh fommerlv prevailedl in this province, docs flot menit sueh abuse as ta be ealled anc of the most
iras abolisbod Il<in the fourdl year of the reigu of Wm. idomude, inexplicable, aud unieiady piaces of legal wark-
IV."> Now the net abolishing tho right te primogeniture msuship " whicb ever "lcame fromi any press ai even
iras, as overy body knows, introduoed by the Non. Roabert colonial Quecu's Prio3ter." Nom doas it lesd ns ta suppose
B3aldwin, and becama lair iii 1851 by the statuto of 14 & that il iras cc framed by a canons af pristers, iil tho aid
15 Vie., ah. 6. of a drunken attorncy ta suppiy the lega1 jargon." Such

The naît picec of information whieh tha lcarned irriter sîro-ig language as this la maîber eulculaîed ta Monet than
ta whom WCa have mferred gives us is, tbat under the net 1<. pramnote the intention of the irriter; sud docs not me-
abahisbing the lair of primogenilure "Il tbecame necessary douud tu the credit cither af the irriter or af the publisher
tia make provision for the division among the childreu af of thbra. We are 6lad boirever that tic subjeet lias came
decea.sed, af lands af the estato loft by their anccstors "- up for discussion, as thera are sanie tbings in tbe act whicb
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rcuiuire anuinduient. But in ndmiitting this, we are very 1 -.cver a "« press of busissess," but rather the reverse. And
f'ar froiii admitting tbat the net should'bu repcaled bodily, tire rc:rson that cases have occasionally to stind over tilt
or froua adwitting that thec Court of Chancery i'r the iecxt tartn is because motions and argumnîcts that m-fght bo
otaly coLrt that can uatisfctorily adminiater juqtice in the had within the first wcck are allowed to romain unattended
promnises. te tilt the end of thre second weck.

Tire difficulty that aroge ia thre cae reformad te by the Wu thon couie te thre question of conts. An application
vriter ini question, untler thre sovonteentir section of thea te a judge ina Chambers instcnd of to the Court, would, in the
net, naight, ilf wo are rightly informed, have beeu in geat first place, bo a great saving of expense. inr the nuit place,
part avoidcd hy a more careful censideration of tire etatuta. we sheuld suggnst a more cenomical mode of advcrtising,
lire statute, hoever, is ccrtainly dcfective ina net pro. (tire expense of whicir dees net certairaly soeur proportioned
viding for tIre case ot P. disag'ôrccmcnt betwecit tire arbitra. te the probable benefits to be derived from it). We allude
tors in tire mode of partition. Tire same defect existed in particularly te the advcrtising in the Gazette, where adver-
the act of 1832, froua which tis sectienis talion. A few tising for unkriown or absent parties is necssary (eu.e. 14).
werds, hewever, would supply thre rcmedy. Tirese cases, howcvcr, are exceptionabte ; but et-lt it would

The statement that "the luevitable deh'% ia att proceed- sccru botter te substitute anotirer mode of giving notice
legs under tis act can searcely be over estirnated' cernes te thre parties mentioncd, cither by advertising, say once
ratier atuusiagly froma a person who.prrposes giv-ang soil or twicc in tho Gazette, and more frequently in tire
jurisdiction ina partition te the Court of Ciranccry. The'most widely circulated papers where tire preceediags are
reason for this, se far as tire Courts of Common law are cou- commencet, or wicre tire absent parties reside or are sup.
cernet, is said te be thnt certain ruies and directions of tire poer~d te resido, or by sending netius by mail te the latter,
court arc required, wliieh can oiýIy be obtained froua these or by botir-in tire discretien ef the jndge. In cases
courts in termn, and that the courts have enly four termes in where there are ne nnknown or absent parties, netice et
thre year. Supposing tis objection te be adIl founded (and 1 any sale te be made by tie Real Representative in te bo
we de net say that it la net) the remedy wouuld appear te rgiven ina thre sarne manner ns in rcquired on lire sale ef
ho te substitute a judge in Chamabers fer the Court. We real estato by sheriffs under executions (sec. 32). The
think a judge in Chambers couît net enly transact more only other section wirich saye anything about advcrtising
expeditiously but more satisfactorily much of tint wii, in sc. 27, wichl provides for a short notie te ineum-
under the act in its proent forta, devolves upon tire Courts brancers te be iuserted once a week for four weeks in the
in tortu turne. Gazette and ina a county paper. Se thnt after all tire la

WVith respect te tire case (Re Maclean) aise roecrred te net so urucli cause for cemplaint en thea score of pinturs'
by this writcr, we cannet think that more tiran twe years bis. The bill ef cens In re McLear, referred te by tis
wero taken up in tire legitîmato conduet of tire suit. Thore writ4er, contained seoral items net strict1y cennectcd witir
wore prehably Borne ciroumstances which would in sny case tire suit itself. The ouste In re AfcRride, wirere a poli.
have preveated the more spcedy determination of it. But tien was made, were taxed at a trille ever thirtyfour
bas net this writer heard even ef Chancery suits whicir ponds.
have been more than tare years in progres? WVe may WVe aould furtirer suggest tire ndvisability et tire making
here mention a case, (In Re Westervele) wiere, upon a o f a tariff of fees by thre judges ef thre courts, under thre
refercace te the Rali Representativo on a petitien fileta in auîirority ef sec. 42. A earefutîy prepared tariff, haviag
tie Queea's Benoir, a partition aras fouad te tb injudicious roerence te tire vaine ef the proporty te bo partîtioned. or
for the interest orf the parties concemned. A sale having gela and te tire diffieuity of tire case, wirich arould give suffi.
becra ordercd, part of thre property aras soja nt publie oient rernuneration te thre practitioner for iris ime and
auction and brougirt a good price, ana the sale a8 con- trvuble without maldng thre costas tee grat a tax on thre
firmed by tie court: The remainder of it aras witirdrawn property, would be of mucir service, and reduce thre
for riant of bnyers : aras rigain advortised and soit most exponses of tire suit rihen sncb redaction aroult be preper,
advantageously: tire sale cenfirmed : deeds and merîgages and at tire same timo settle wira± are noar mnatters of
given-sud ait withiri littie more tiran tarelve menthes. uncertainty.- CommunicaeïL

With respect te the other case referred te by thre arriter
in question, (arising under the 17tr eo.) thre efforts ef TRE «"LAW TIMES"1
counsel te bring it on for hearing during tire terra coula XVe notice thnt tire Law> 2imes reporta, near se widely
net have ircen Vcry prodigious, for it i la d known te the and se favourabiy kaown, will, with tire commencement ef
profession tint turing the firat few days af terra there le tire lOti volume, ire printed wnti a larger and boiter type
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than hithcrto cnst for the purpose, and an ianprovcd papar.
Thora will bc no alteration in the lcngth oi the page, sa
that the bound volumes will preciscly match their prede-
cessors on the sheif, but tha pages wiii bc slightly increased'
in width. This, with thrcc c- four additionaI numbers,
wiii give to the reader the saule quantity of matter as
Iiitherto: s0 that thn improvement s0 ofien rcquestud by
subecribers will bc made without in any re9pect affecting
the complete-ies8 of tho varies ai the reporta. It i.n
announced that tha addition af double numbers shall not
excccd tbrc in> the half-vear, and that if' more than thesa
should bc requircd by the influx af reports, tbey wiii be
preBented without additional charge. We con graculate the
proprictor of the Lazo Timtes, and its subseribers, upon the
proposed change. Tha reports ai the .Laec Times are
notcd fur their expedition, compl'étencss and accuracy-
qualities wherein no Ilofficial, reporter"I cati exei, if equa
them.

MODMENTS.

QUEEN'S BENC 1'.
Proenta: DRA&PER, C. J.; UAOARTY, J. ; MoaxuSaN, J.

blonday, February 1, 18<4.

Rogs Y. Carleyj-Rule absolute for new tria, uIpon payaient of
co8t8.

The Queen Y. The Buffalo and Lakce Iuron Railway Company-
Raie absolute to quash retura, and for peremptory masadamus.

ïauon Y. Miller et al.-Paintiff's ruie dischsrged, and postes
ta defendants.

.Beaty Y. Robinson.-Rulo saisi refased.

Monday, F.teusr> 29, 1864.

Smith Y. Groube.-Ruie discbarged. If affidavit filed ta show
that the defendant net *he owaer of the adjoining lot, then nov
trial to lio ordered on payaient of costs.

HunierY. Farr.-ed, that exeontars bave no power under Caou-
Stat. U. C. cap. 87, sec. 6, to convcy the legal estate in a mort
gage. Rule absointe ta enter nonsuit.

Moore Y. .Andrews.-Upon defendants consenting ta a verdict for
plaintiff on certain issues, then raie discharged, othervise nov
trial on payaient of Cob,q.

XeLean Y. Buffalo a,.d Lakce Huron R. Co.-Deo'&ration and
pies beli good. Judgiment for defendants without coste. Leàive
ta plaintif[ ta taire issue.

.Evant Y. Turley.-Judgment for plaintiff on demurrer. Leaye
ta apply ta amend refused.

Cla rk Y. Ritchey (two cases).-Judganent suspeaded on fret rule
till resait of new trial, which, is granted on second raie on pay-
ment of test&.

.Branniygon Y. Cartwright.-Ruaie absointe.
Weil Y. Hclnne.-Appeal frein the decision of the county judge

cf the coanty of Hastings dismissedl with caste.
Little v Kerr.-Appeal frein the decision of the connty judga cf

the county of bliddlosez dismibsed vith costa.
McGee v. Great Wesaern Rail way Co-Appeal from the decision

of the couaty judge of' the cannty of Oxford disniissedl witti costs.
Kelly Y. Bull.-Judgment for plaintiff on demurrer. Leaie te

picsd refueed.
Seyjmour Y. Grahaom.-Rulae absolute.

Kon/lev. Maybee.-Rule absolute.
Maon Y. Thomnai.-Rule absolate ta enter nonsuit.
Rogers v. lvallace.-Rulo discbsrged vithout caste.
>fonaghan v. McVulen.-ftule absolate toset asido nousuit, and

for a now trial, on payaient of costs within tbree weeks.
JIolme, Y. HcKec/ini. -Rule ab*oIato for new triai.
Reed v. Jarvie.-Judgmcnt for plaintiff in cantormity with dcci-

@ion aof Comnion Pieas.
Cooper -. WFa(ton.-Judgment for demandant on demarrer.
Cooper Y. Wratson.-Rule refased.
Randal v. Burton.-Rule ab3olute.
Me DonaldY. Mfacmillan. -Rule discharged.
Nicholson Y. ll.-Rule absoluto for ncw triai on payaient of

Costa.
Waloi v. ia rrold.-Itaie absolate ta enter nonsuit.
Brethour Y. Boulion.-St-tnds3 tili Satarday, with a view ta the

consultation of' Mr. Justice Adm Wilson, the judgo who tried the
cause.

Livi'ngstone v. Gartihore.-Rule refasefi.
Clark v. Sievenson.-Rtite saisi grauttà.
M ard Y. lii.-Rule saisi on grounds stated in affidavits.
Regina v. Peterman.-Rale nasi grantedl.
Coua'y of W'atcrloo and Countg of Brant.-Ruale saisi.
Regina v. Stevenason et al.-Rule niii as ta defendant Rave; re-

fused as ta the others.
Gainor Y. Sali.-Rule saisi calling upon &IU parties except sheriffs.

Saturdsq, Y areh Stb, 1864.
Robinson Y Me'Keasad -The question raised vas whethcr plain-

tiff, hâving proyed bis dlaim in Scotland under the Scotch Banik-
ruptcy Law, vas barred front proaecnting thie action for the same
dlaim. Hld he vas not. Judgment for plaintiff on demurrer ta
both of defendant's pleas.

Corporation of Oittwa v. Cross.-Appcal frani the decision, of
the jadge of the Coanty Court aof tbe coanty cf Carleton allaved;
and raie absolate for nov trial in court beiow without co8s.

Manning v. A8haoi.-Appeal frein the decision of the judge of'
the anited corntie" of York and Peel dismissedl vith Casta.

Lee v. Mitchel.-Appeal from the decision cf tbe judge of the
unuted counities aof York and Peel dismisard with casts ; the pro-
mise on vhicb plaintiff relies net being in writing, and being held
ta bie within the Statute of Fraude us a promise ta anaver for the
debt of another.

Edgar Y. Canadian Oit Company.-Au ail case. RaIe for nov
trial discbarged.

In the motter of Wilson and thè Quarter Sessions of Buron and
Bruce -Raie absolute for mandanias upon the Court of Quurter
Sessions conamanding that court ta hear an appeai.

The Queen Y. Le.-Point reseryod freai the Quarter Sessions cf
the county of Siaicas as tu whethor or net defendant waa properiy
convicted of baving obtsinell property uýnder false pretences.
Conviction affirmed.

Keene v. Henderion.-tleId that objections may pro-rail upon a
writ ct errer, w)- h would not bie good in arrest of judgiaent, and
jadgment cf cour. beiow in this matter rovorsed.

Preston v. Wlmnot.-Appeal from the decision of the judge of
the anited couaties of Northumberland and Durham allowed.

Cummings v. .Perry.-Stands tili neit terni for information that
is reqaircd by the court.

Stevenson v. Major.-Trespass. Justification as for a distres
for rent. Rlule d-scharged.
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Iirdth,,r v. flui.,ter. -- Actiîi tu recover cîji.tonfor i'iaru.. ) îp&ne v. L'I'ajerance -Jarlgutent fur plittitit orn dernarrer
doue tu plaiîitilfs land by brickiiig of enter <liertois. Rule tai tu len'

dichre.Leave tu itppeai Detari v. Carr.yte -Appeîil froin tlie <lecision of the cotity
dichrgd.jîîlp 4r tire colinit '>f llh'î ffiritit-'l, ex-t jet ns te clie Jeniiirrer

IWnsv. (',,,pmihsîoners of Cbourg Tu.-il~eof dower ta thie Illitr- lea i eeita Dewnr, and as t0 Chat judgmnît
executed undiîr power of nttorney before pcwer rcvoked tiplield. below revc.rseti without Costa.

Ruîle risi di.4chnrged. Clement v. C/enen.-Staudls tilt Sptîîrilny.
ln 1te mtilter of Quinn andth le Teraiurer of I)uzidas.-Rti&e for his re Sceirleti antd the Toicnship f I"ork.-Itulc discliarged with-

mandantes on tlie collector of taxes refubed. out Costa.
Ins thte mater of ll'esterfeIl1': partliiori.-ftule te go confirmting Sistertan'I v. Dw4nl)e.-ltule ithaoltite te set ni-ido verdict and

Baie. nil preceedingi; sîbsequcnt to wiii. of stiiunmons4, witltîut cuits.

lae, at.ciler rf Vter qui tain v. J'reston.-ittile for ritiitdauitus Ca.par v. b"rinklin.--Tii ex'toi:dei uponi ternis.

uipon tho judge of tlie cuunty ot Carleton te certif; an appeal MViller v Kinuley.-Apiîeal froru <lie deciAonî cf tlin judge of

refused. rontenac, Leni andi Adtington ditraissed wviîl cents.
ff/te~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~Tk Qv. .TrnoJotl onay-ue< so îiit '~ Coiford.-Appeat front <lie decision oft Ile jauge of th

hoate tueev oro nod bualiesheruif y.-R<e te theo eplicat couuî7 of Wellington nllwed, andi rule :4iai for isonsuit ini court
ho mde t gooe unoldby te shriffut he Cme o theappica elew te be ditscliarged.

tion, nîtheugli goeds ellegeti te bave been in fact 8inco sotd; the Beilhouge Y. lleiihcuie.-No rule.
decision bein)g considcrcd nutic pro <tune fur tlie purposes of tlie lle. ex rel. Keller v. .litîe.!rew.-IlulO nis,.
application.

(70.11.110. PLB:îs. %.turial, Marci 5ia,

Prescrnt: RiCiiAnDs, C. J. ; ADAM I iLS041, J. ; JOUS WILS)N, J. Lauîen/turgh v. IMcLeau.-Ejeclment for land sield for taxes.

o, 191M. Sale lielti invnlid because land liet preperly ruteti. 1oien. te

Osier v. V'erneon.-Rule niai iiclînrged. Lenvo tenppeanlgrnîîted. defcnidunt.Dendtcîiei dra
03sev. horpsoe -Rle istdiEhared. eav teappailRognes v. Crorider.-Eje<ntent. Dfnatcane ne

Oiter .Td ian-uona cagd. Laet pelsieriff's deed ofet liand seiti fer taxes, andi contendeti Cha~t elleriff's

Fraser v. Frasor.-Plaintiff's ride nisi discbarged. ve:îde litd precuret he deeti by fraude by inducing etliers net te

Rut/tren v. Sin ton.-1'lantiff's rule suisi discbarged bidiagninsthuim. Verdict for plaintifT. Rule absoînite te set aside

là4thren v. Çlmyi3on.-Defendant'8 raie atisoluto for new triai verdict fer plnintiff anti enter it for defendint, upon the grounti
wiîleut, cests, if dcfeîidnnt se desire. Defendnnt Co decile before Chat tlîe rentedy, if any, agniont <lie tlccd is inecquity.
first day et gîviitg judgment nftcr Ibis presnit terni ; otberwise, llooper v. Chrisl.-Rule disclinrgcd.
ruie îliscbarged. )araev. Jiurp/ty.-This was an appeal iron flic deciilen er

Ilie judge ot the Coanty Court of the uniteti ceanties ef York andi
Mondas'. Eebrnatry 8ib, ine<. Peel. Thse question was as te thie sufllciency efthe guarantce sueti

.Tynch v. Pyrites. New triai. Cests te abide the event. uo ne h ttieo rus peldgnse ihcss
Robert.9 et ali. v. 3mien et al -Rule îîadouto te set aside Cenuit JIe.Viiught v. Turnbril.-Application te rescindth le certi6icntes

andi for new trial, witlsout cents.fofulcssgv h cenC.Jtatiewinlebd
Tale v. Tollertont et al -New trial. Cesta ta abide <lie avent. forge uints o gie ofy eit n, C. th , a alo Ctin s ofîe lietn
Kennedy v. Mluigan.-New trial witbeut cents.cesdthoautge itrett SprrCotstCmnn

Teef qu tan v.Danuin.1Law. Rule dînchargeti witlieît cents.
Tesy ui aP v.Dtncutb-New trial. Costa te nbide tho avent;

with leave to plaiîîiît te pply te entendi declarantion. Cýinept v. Clement.-Rule abselute te set aside nensuit.
______ llînter v. Johriston.-Acetion on a covenant for titie. Q~uestion

blonday, tZetristry 29,1864. as te nnsouiit ef damages te whicli plain'.iff entiîlcd. If plaintiT
C'raerford v. JIeîrd.-Postea te defendant cosent te rcduce bis verdict te £32 5s., verdict te stand ;other-
.1lcKenzie v. Surniner,,.-lttîle ,isi discliargeil. Wise new trial witheut Cents.
lantleincder v. l'un deliidr. -Rule disclinrged. I/cavan v. li'hea.-Itule absolute te set oside piaiiitiff's execu-

À4awceît v. JI'otheri.-Itute discbargEd. tien: liinjudgment te stand as <ho feundatien fur an attachaient.
Foest v. Oates et al.-Rule absolte for new trial on payaient Cents, te ho paiti by plaintiff.

of costs. wvith leave te Clhent te add the pleas %hicb <bey desireti ta liaaeke v. A aan2san.-An action tîgainsta muigistriîte. Thse first
add ai th trial. ouat was trea-pa2s : the second, case. Plaintif baad a verdict on

v. iloucher.-Ield, tChat where a note fixes tlie rate ahcntfr10.Iwspovdutetilth helitg
ot ititeretit (sucb, fur example, as 20 per cent ) that note continuesenicetfe O.<tvapreiatletiitatholati
tilI payment. Rule absolate te increat~ verdict. vins guilty ert Ile offence witb whicb ho nas chargeti. The court

l'oung et al v. Mfoderwell.-Rule dischargcd. field Cbat urîder Chase circarrintances plaintiff wan entitieti te net
1)irkeuiaen v. Duffil.-Itule absolute te disinins apport! with cents. mtoe titau tiree cents damnages en eithcr count; andi that initier
Bakrer v Van/tu-,ei -Appeal front <lie ticcinion orth<le jurge et ne c'rcum*ntances wns plaintiff entitleta <o ldt bis verdict on both

the iiîîited ceaittie4 of I"ron<ernc, Lennox andi Addingtos allowed. counts for tlie saine allegeti srong. Plaintff te clect on wliiclî
Rule for nensuit in court belotv digeliargeît,, andi ponton te plaintiff. count lie wili l ci s verdict, and verdict te ho reducedti) th<lrc

Retord v. .l1-)oneild.-iule ahitalîe f'-r liew tri-il on payinent cents On <bat cotant. Verdict te bo cntcred for defendant on the
ott cusIsrli . v esit okcniiaoi< aei rîel otîer coutit. If plaintiff declîne te elcct, ruIe absolate foi new

In re thte Yattter of t; S Ros cind jthe 'Uited Coittie3 of 1ria Witliunt cens.8
anid l'rel.-Rîtle disclisgel aes to fift nection cf a by.Iaw, andi Crooks v. Idîek3on.-Rule absolute te set onide verdict: cents
made absoluto ab te a portion eft <le necondt section, witix cents, te hob', cents in <lue cause. Defendaîtts te pay pesta of ainondincîst
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before Tiicsday lieu, und plaititiff tn bie at libe.rty ta gito ne)ticn
ef triai to-day fer next Torçnto aszs

Pl'amer v.Y, ie.~,. obt case. houe nisi fur new trial die-
clinrged.

.IkeClaryv Y. Iieutez. -An nction for nielicieus proitecution. The
qucstioo was wtietlier the fact that derendant Lad preferred a bill
before te grand jury for tcinny, pisintiff bcing ii custody -

whiich bill the grand jury ignorcd.-was any uvidence cf a nant
or yeasenatble ndî probaule cause. The court hetd it semne evi-
deuce and s0 set aside tue nonsuit. Itole tibsolute Witlioît costâ.

Stylei v. Tayior.-Ruie for noir triai vwithout cosa on te greand
of îoisdircction.

Reid v. Ilorlon.-Aotion against on attorney' for negligence-
The question was as te whether tr net there vue ovidence ef the
retainer aleged in tie deciaration. The retainer aiieged mis one
te lavest*îgate a titie. Evidence hieid suficieit, and se rule dis.
charged.

SPRING CIRCUITS, 1864.

ESENCIRCUIT.
Tuis lia.s. Ma. JusTta A. WILSO,<.

rornwall ............... Tuebday................ 15th March.
L'Orignatý ............. TLesday................ 22id
Ottawa. . ........ Nandity.......... .. ... 28th
Perth .................. Tuesday ............... ih April.
Iirockville...............Friday.......... ........ 8th
Kiogeton................ Tuceday............ ...... 19th

MiIDLAND CIRCUIT'
Tnsc lIes. CuîîarT JUSTtca R.cîtAitns.

Belleille ............ .... Monday,.. ............. .4tb Marcb.
Wtîitby ................. Wednesdy............ 23r.i
Cobourg ................ Tueslay ............. .. 2i9h
Pecterborough ........... Tuveday ................ 12tb Aprii.
Linîdsay ................ T-.àsdty ................ 19th
PNctou..................Wtduesday.............. 4th May'.

1101E CIRCUIT
Tîitn Iles. 31a. JUTsrCK I[ACIARTY.

blitton.................. . Nonday ................ I4th March.
littmittoni............... Thursday ............... l7th
Welland ................ Wednesday.............. 2Oîh
Niagara .. ....... ...... Manday .................. 4th April.
Biarrie.................. .Monda>'.................. 11th .
Owen quund............ Tuceday ................. lOtt May'.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.
Tax HN. Nia. JUSTICE J. WILsS.

Guelph...... . ... Monday ................. 14th Marcb.
Berlin.............. ... MIonday ................. 218t
Stratfnrd ............... Fridny. ................. 25th
Woodsîock ............. Wcdnesday,........... ... 0h
B3rantford............... Wednesday.............. 6ti Al.ril.
Simcoe................... Wcdnesday ........... ... Sth
Cayuga...... ........ ... Monday ....... ........ 18thi

IFESTEzRN CIRCUIT.
Tur is Ma. JusTics Nionsoz.

London..... ....... TuWsay ................ 15th March.
St. Thomas............. Wednesday.............. 23rd
Chathani............... Tuecsday ................ 29tii
Gederich .............. Tîiesday ................ 12.-h April.
Sarnila................. Wedneqday ............. LOîi
Sandwich .............. Tuesdiy ................ 26th "

TuE Hios. Cîîîsr JusTie or UtrEsa CÂA':&

Ceont>' cf the Cilty cf Toronto. ... Monday .. I4th March.
United Cauuties of York and Peel..Tuesday... litii April.

TO 0CR !tEADFRS.

WVe have delayed the issue cf titis nuituber of tha

JIournal tu enable us to give in full 010 judgîîîcnts deii-

vered laet terni.

SELECTIONS.

LAW REPORTING.
Tho ta,%k of rcporting the dccisions of any Couirt is oneocf

more labour, and requiring a ilîier order of talent, thoan
man' souid suppose. Almeet every iawyer thinkg liim.-elf
competcnt to perform the work notwîtiîetandinr, the innomer-
able failurc-j of other moen in the saine line. Yet the fact je
timat ver>' fev have the i5ound judgment, quick perccption, and
âine dincrimination, which are essentiai to the suc"ess, of a
reporter. Vcry few of those who have actuali>' undertaken
the taik have heert fitted for it by nature, and tho majoritï cf
Americau reporta are net wverthy of mucli commendation.
The English, report.% have been of variable qualit>', but for the
iaet thirty years hava been prepared -,vith faiti)fuiness and
ability.

It Ilouid be aitogother boyond or cnnimand oi timo or gpace
te review ail the traeh that hai been pubiehed in the way of
Texas, Alabaina, Arkanoîis, Tennessee, Oeorgia. and Florida

Rleport', filled ne the>' are in great part with the maunderinge
of ignorant Judges, eemnpiicd byît*teriyincoinpotent reporters.
Nor can w3a do more than briefiy express our regret nt the
lovered standard of judicial capacit>' in eanie of the Western
States, which, in tintes puflt, contributed a respectable addition
te American iaw.

The reports of this State are of very uneven value. John-
son's, Hlili's, Deoio'p and Paige's Reporta are valuabie hotit
for tlîeir matter nd fur the style in wvbiel they arc preparcd.
Most of the others are valuable oniy front the tact that noy
contain the opinions of the Court;s, and net frein the ahilît>'
with whiu'i they have been compîled. Thiis je especiaily tho
case with Wendce.Ws Reports. wlîiel are mudels uf altivenly
work. Coiwen'g Reportsw~ere preparedwiitît extreme ente, and
are full of valuabie material. The fanîlt wîhich we fine with
them is in the excessive iength of the hend.notez;, which include
ever>' dictum and speculation of the Judge.e, ieaving the reader
in as much doubt which of the points stated are iaw, and whicli
are mere illustrations. This defect greatly mars the work.
The Court of Appe ais reports have erred on the other side,
giving only the cliief pointe (iecided, and -.vlioily omitting to
notice the miner rulings of the Court, partie'ulariy on questions
tiiat are deemed (net aivays justly) te Le iiettled. I'hus in
Fbrbes v. J Vailer (25 N. Y. 430.) jr. îs expris.,3! ruicd tant «i
creditor's action may be maintaincd on an esecution retuirned
in lees timan sisty days. ln JT, n Alstyne v. Cookc (id. 48-e) it ia
adjudged that the emjissjon cf the Clerk's signature ta a judg-
ment roll !s an errer that nr:&y be disregardcd. Neither of
these rulinge us noticcd in tie head.notcs, as we think thpv
shoiî!d hia%. sep;-; ýitat they are dccisievs3 of the Court
oi last resort on po iats net previous>' determinud by 11., though
pssed ùon by Courts heiew.

It is desirable tiîat t he arguments of counsel sahould be given
in a condensed form-indeed, it je otten extremîl>' difficuit te
undcrstand the opinion cf thc Court without it 'On the ether
hand, a literai transcript of counsci's brie is tgcnerally a
more imposition upon the patience and pecket cf the reîîder.

In reporting tho decsi nna of inferior tribunais, the iicad-
notes eliuuid contain toe lîttie rntiîcr than ton much-in report.
in" cases ini a Court cf lust resort, the«Y shouhi cont-ja ton
much ratier iban tee littie.

The statement of fiacts shauid ho full, but diveited of al
thiat des uetcenduca te a fulier understandin,- ef the case.
The naines cf tha parties, the nature of tie transaction, and
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lin p o1s i i r tin, i n c.îî tr îv.,riay. shi:d ho -tltitt Alii thî lie eniîîM 1.0t ii n tain t h. tit wi ih.ttt Ab'tnd-oinz lthe
iî tli ;îetulirr exact itudeo. I f moro tliit one sdo dci-lel i n i>,itie v ie j iî.ge rcplie.i. t hi t t he î'liject' -i couhit nlot pri.vaii

ineopiuîn ion, te tieît i f ail su ,nld bo gi ven. rite win t t igattl lthe pinitiflol i ch ar su it t.9t lpeti 11 ii % ' of the eciitt
thie dot'ils ufter uttîkes il dîfficutto reetîgnize the eînli tiieti i.> te court thero w,îs no aipp'at aice t the mi-tie bav,îg beurt
ci-o oin tippenl. '1iTis, vre tare well t§atisfiîi- chat the Case tif 'fy'î. cht le Objection c"till ''i e of* îfiert i.> ciao any

i *tM>Ii l'r . J?'xiti ( 1 Ahib. Pr. ) i-, the saineu a4 chmat reported future itrtim iri brouglit fýr tue re..îv-'ry ibf fic iî',frpee oif tho
oîn îiinia ( 17 S. 1' ltep.) as i ur/îttes v. îYhL, xecut4ir ac'tt proiu..ed and tchat suid fui tîand lit glire judguenît Lir

t t 3 . Y.) enAly lliriitXc plditititîfoctuai t eî.ens v. Judl (1 Ecl~ Ourn Nsîd , < ii the 22îul of %May, 1861i, flic piiintiT touk out anttaher sumfi-
(2 I)uer.1 ; and chatt Ga:rduer v. C'ttirk, ads reported siiccemsivoly mens anitîst te (iefendttîî, claillîng titi acconsi t St2 Tli
it (3 Iiow. i>r. Il., 17 Barb., and 211 N. Y.. is but one cti5O. wt C:îoe thevr an ttî sia bl, hrgt $12 Thos

'liislînrevr. s nt s cltirns l nîgh onilyhar ben nnd~plaintili t0 defetîdatt in clin ccotint tir>' retidertd. but flot irnclu-
by a nmore expiicit, etatement, ot fiets in cnchi case. No) ru- ded in the accounft tirait oued for. and ni t tfoot of tIbis ciîiim tle
p orter clin tel, with absuluto certainty, thaI hie cases have n10t credils; given in tue account reutierel1, annuntitig te $ i 25, were
lîcan reportedl betore, or wiiI net be agniti. lie ahoîîid there- aime given. The plaintif in tlic ttîcutî actioni clain2et St 75
fore en prepare hie report. as lu fiteilitato the setircît of hiii Whoeu lis came on for triai, it wns utîjected for the defetidant that
readers Îor fle anmie case in ils antecedeni t or eubscquent stages. tuic ilaintilf iîaving prevîousiy dtvided bis claimt and recorereti
-X. Y. 7'ianscrac1. judgtîtent for tho grenier portion îiîerelf, lie iiîit bc tautet i havie

abtîtiilotie.i tilie ci n in t lie presotît actitti, tit ts (lime retinining
DI1VISIO 0N COURTS. ptvn ttt cttud g ofaj fli. Division Court on lit occa-

sion gîîrujudgutcnt for lte piainîttf, iînd on lthe 22iîî of Justie.
TOic Otiti}SPOND1r8Te. 1863, the defendant gave notice tu lthe pitîintilf chiat lie ghoulti

A Il oinoiw.n "4i ta ' ot litron on (',,mris, or hartnq a ny rehtltiop lon'v t e lhavie tito ju-igittelit set aside ant ia nonstîlt etcret accor-
Dtruien i lurri. ar, in fuure ti, .ltreiscçi Pi " The 1;1,/ors .fthe Law.1 ournal, dîîîg to icavo rebcrved, or for a new trial, 8eîîiîîg out on whiat

Uareil.£!Oâc. grounds the application wouid bu mendu. dl day iras aplioititrd te
AIE ot)..r Ot'mantt-.ttont are as hi/hecto to lie adtreuedl Io - Th, V>itors oe the heuar the parties, and lthe defenîlatt iras rcpregented by att agent.Lasw Jourtal, nrr,,." wbo sirure tchat nue onu appearod te oppose tic appicatiuon. tier

-- - - ias it tu bis knowiedge, oppused by athdarit or olthtrwise, but flic
Int TiHE IAT-RX rtic' A PLUNT I."TITUTt) tIN VIE 1)liutC CotîtT aîpplication waas rcîused and lthejudgmaciit urdured lu btand.

OF' Tiî'î UiTPl> COUNTINS OF' IlUnoSi ANiD BIucF, DI.rîrcr.si Wt.I 1 iea C. J.-I enlerlaiti serne doutt -n titis caue, nul that 1
LIA31 £. CillACs, ILAINTIFV, ANiD SAII1UEL S. WALgII, DEFESiDASIT. have any doubt chitI Ibis ii urccideiy une ut lthe rery cases fle

D.rdsimt crt-SptUng dmc -Nh1.io.legi4ilure ment te provide for. Whiat 1 ann îlt cicar about iii
Ptaintifr rentt.red att aewunt to detindant commnîit wtî the, amnuwat of au my uwu uiind is, wiiuîier the prohibition sbould nlot have beti

aecunt retid.-rd oa tii. 301th of .tuco.1~2 and continutog t0 ltae t4th o appiied for in flic first suit, for if il sam tonde litthe i julgo
Octtber, wttrn the. balantce. s<ter eliowing ta crs.II or $l.cW5 $tOo43 lu prcsiding lht lthe plaintiff was cien suing for the portioni of n
Febtritary, i841i b, ho t i t iitioti Court.i, tthetixtfit commet,.

cing eîuh tie 241h of Aprit. a an dlaig ua lthe lOtit of t>Ctuîmr, Ib*-, and larger deaîand orer wiîicb the division court liait nu jurts.itctiun,
atu1uttg In $V131 li. wt;al aitwed tu rnever wîtlàiut itbsndntmtng thcien Ithie case .. loulit have been stoppeil, uiiess lthe plnintiff aban-
Sxce&a, notwiattidit.g the prettluctl ot the tsrto.r amCotit lvi.. -r..t andt It dond the eicess. atnd if lie titi nul a proibition would have gutie.1May h., etied fi.r tho itemiq tniutud O in chat aerffunt. but nol t ii. thefrnt.,r iv:

tie, rs, wts ls sîowd t rcç'.r tkeîdaa ietittî,iet f.r tnîîîtim.tYetiier undier lte fnels sitewnt it iti nl lie, 1 tik ubeubîlul.
set/ue, chat thi. aptplitiont Ahuild have b..'tî mît., lit the. tirs: sult, but ttieiKîeti. We wil ii let e rie go. i n otrder lu icar V~ - poit i trgued. Secwas not ittid a»4, afler eut, nt gralets, lte plaitiff conswnird t.. ci wrIt lac acryiEx. 47'à ' ltaaic y. 141pd, 7 Ex. 163 ; L, rJ Bagotgotot %tttuu Meidi. [Q. B3., T. T, 18133.) rhaa,3B & C. L13..

John Pauterson appiied for a rute cniting un lie judgc of the
Cuunly Court ut Huron and Bruce, and fle~ enit

1 
Williamt B. Orace,

lu show cause ivhy a avril of pruhibition siouid no. issue, directed
tu tîte taN' judge, tu probibil ilan frum furîther pruceeding in the
above-menîiemed plaint, insliîuîed about lthe 23rd ut Miay al.,
un lie groumd tliat the pliittiff ougit flot in law le lic aiiewed tu
pruslecute tbe plaint iD flie Division Court.

The tipîticatl. %Wnisii, gave notice iii writing un te 251th et
Juiy mest tu lte judge, and un lthe 2711î ofJuiy last i -be piainlf'Grace. ut ]liq itetion te miore, on flic grcumd chtua ace, plfli an
indivisible cause of acdtion for guoe soid and delivered, in order
lu iîring tiro actionso.

Fri te aidavits il appeared chtat lthe pininliff rendere lu teh
defenîlant ain necounl, conitttlncing miih the anloult n n account
retidered utn tile 30î th oJu1.. , 180-2, $27 71, nîîd cutituing on lu
lte 14th of Oclober, 18632. wlîen fle amutul wns $110 6S, anid
credits were giren for $-125, ienritig a balantce apptreitly dite ut
$206 43. On lte l3th ut February, 186.3. the pltitmtîff look out
a sunmmons from lte Division Cuurt. Tite statement of dlaim
altaclîed te the summuns commenceti %itli an ienm on lte 24th ot
April. 1862. Tue. lut item iras limier lte d]ate of lthe 1Otît Octo-
ber, ]SuC2, ant i le amnounit was $99 3i. Tie items prier tu tie
Jet oftîîy in hiîs dlaim aîîîounted le $28 O2ý Ait the Other items
lifter Jutie 3Otit lu Octcher 14tlî corresponduti exacly in descrip-
tion amd price, except une, irlîre lucre mas 121s eti ore ciînrged
in flie laut Ilion ii flice firsî.

Whlett titis nuit tins biuugit lu triail, il iras oi'jecee for the
detendîtît thqt titis clnim wau a portion et a uirger acuîî. 'd
th laitger accoutit irts pruduced, anid tlic riglit ut tulitit fl

recover atîs d.e-puteî. tui le grounl chtit lie %vas 8piltgiidemnî, cuiilrnry lute i .itit section ot lthe Division orl d

Per eir.-lo ic ei (a).

MUILES 11.1 ONECL

'lo t/te Fdi!oIrs tif the Lato Joilenal.

GESI;TI.rmE,-You wiii inucit oblige by ansrering tue tol-
lowing in your tiext issue.

A sues B (a tradeimgn) whot a feto day8 hefore tue sitting
ot couîrt abseonds. C lakes out an attàclîmeut tînd sexize ]Vz,
account book. C tif cuurtse tiais tii sue, &e., ait the Dcxl eiîLinz
tif coturt, wlticb wiii nul bo tili Jutie. Dues A gel tbe full
aîmotint of lus jîtdgmcent fronît the lruceeds uf lthe book, or

dues bu ûîiy gel a proportioni ?

Your obedient oervant,
Tiios. W. K. Seor-r,

CI, 51/t Div. Ci. Cjo. Laziibton.

ITîte qvestion put byo:îr correspondent is not free front douict.
Ive îtini, iiî'îsuver, tuaI A wotid b2 eîîiîiled to gel Ille full

tîîîouttt of itis judgtncit the uîîiy dedîtetioti wiie ctoulî lie

('t) tin t1 fl'ti tertît the rutentui o,., taken out ndî nigdai. alutî., yitig
out Ctist, l'y cntie.
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properly made in atiy c:050 would bo tbn costs of the attiîch- , te runîey paid i mb ihi8 court on the l5th of July, 1862, by the
ment. In respect to tiucli proccedings in the superior courts, i orporationi of tlue City uf Toronto, garnlisheezi, to the credit of
the 21st sec. of the Abqconding Debtors .Act, ('un. Stit , ., J the cauîso tlrstly ahove naniet, ouder the thec order o( Burno, J.,

dsced 6tfl July, 1862, sqlne lt he p:idi te the attaching creditor,
cap. 25, enticts tliat personli who have corninenced sust, tito lhormisNightingale, or su nitncl as would stisfy hii twrojuu1g-
proess of svhieh wis scrved before the suing out of' a writ of, Ments ini the causeï itbove.tiaineui ii wliich lie is pliitintitff or ih

a~îahmet aaiîst ho ain defndot a annI>cuudin the nluove-named plaintiffi, jnoigimt creditorq, bhoulti Dot ho first
attahaint gaist he ain defndat a ai lt)scnd*'ngpaidth le amounts of their jutigmonts in tire cause tluirdly ithave-

dobtor, may, nutwitlistanding the writ of attachaient, prococdtinmeti out of the 8.-Id maoucy, under the ternis oif an agreoiet
tojudgment and exeeution in thec usual mineir ; sInti shahi dated the 29th of May, 1861, of ariother agreemer.t dated the 8rti

have tho full bonedit (if priority of execution in the sanie man of June. 1861, andi of atioher agreemuent dated tho 18th of Deceta-
1 th prpory aud efccs o suh abconingtietorber, 1800, andi ihy tue balance of thue 8aid money ehould nlot lie

ner as 'th rpryadelcso uhasodn bo distributeti as tuis court inighît think proper; or why this court
stili remsincdl in his owîu hantis and possession:- but if tho siîould flot moite queli distribution of the mnotîey, andi order tho

court or a jutigo sa orders, stubjcct to tlic Drior satisfaction of sitme ta ho paid ont t.) the jutigment creditors, or sorte of tieta,
in suci' ainounts andi ortier as ta is court sluould seem fit ; or wiîy

ail Casts of suing- out and exccutinr- the attachaient. flue court sluouli nlot make such orders andi givo sucbl diretions
This practico would probnbly ho in ail cases foliowed in the respocting the saiti mney, andi the costs; of ail or reine of tho

Division Courts ; and where the property wns considered in jotigmont creditor.q, as te the court iniglit seta hcst:- upon rond-
suiBjentta stisf ailthe aimshkel to e prvcding tihe ordcr of Buras, J., at he pnpers flieti in thue above-namOti

suffciet t 8ýtisy al te climshkey t bcproed gainst 1causes in Chiambers, andi fileti in support of the application, anda
it the. jutige vrouiti no doubt order tlic costs of the attachmeint on grounds uiscloseolth lerein anti in thec papiers fileti.
to ho deducted froni the lirst exceution or excetutiolns obtained This rule liai beca culargeti froin tbra to teri, andi was now

brought on.
int tha usual ninnnor. This wouid ho only itiat, copecially It appoaren tîjot on the MOItî of .Tnne, 186~2,Moisn ,
wlicrc, as it ofton happons, the attacliing creditor is the granteti a suommons. cotîtîti ii thic original cause of Talle v. The
mnea is of saving the property frota being carrict- off and last City, of Tûoronto, cailing on tlie pbiintif, Tate, ta shoew cliuse why

toalts rdios-a.L the corporation blioxild nGt have leave tu bring iruto court tue sai
perhaps toalteceios-D.L .1of $5,646, being the ainount saiti ta be awartied ta Tate, togetlucr

_______________________________-witlu the soin of $1,550 claimed by the arbitrutors as the expeuses
UPPER CANADA REPORTS. of the arbitration aud the award, in order that thse szofin 04

__________________- tught ho paiti out under flic dirertion ofîthe court ta tlîo difféet
QUEENIS ]3ENCU. itîtgmont credigors of Talc, whto 1usd obtaineti sumulonses or orders

te uitscu the saii sai lu the hanîls of the saiti corporation as
Reporled x Cl ei~oEq Q C, Ri.prler to Me Crl) garnishees, or taken proctedlings untier the garuishoe nctmnots,

as tue court xaight thinit fit; andi tliat the dlaim of the ierbitrators
TATE AND Mis CcORPOATIoN< OF TUF CITY ov Touosvo. nîight ho rcforred to thse propor officer to ho taied, anti the ainoxint

when taxed ho putidte to le arbitrators under theioarder of buis
Cauniuhrii. court, anti tiiot tise corporation be tiischargcti front the oporation

Whore sovonsl judizzient creditors pm-eedi aci1nst thse smo Kârniehee, they arc of thse said vsumonses, ortierq, sud otlier procceditigs.

cîutitied toe W amid ili thse eider tuiu hScb ther iuttaelliug orrdure are ser yd, flot A copy of ulis summions was scrveti on oaci' of ilie jutigment
Tise son am p.t wm rrI1e 'i- ioney aw-rdoii Co the judiitent dettir, credibors of Tate nameti in tlie title to thsc proscrit ruie.

orwhde. acoiiur 10 tise afliliki or~o! or tihe eirt.it5. al eriql 3uni w2,'for.~rk vio ndo sivîirtc. Sitflu riuaioerfo gi mi.g. uIlci jý, ha On tue Ig8th of Julie, 1862, Burni, J., ma do on intenta ortier
siugtaiiuvd ty linviui,: lie work takenî out uf tite iuuuid, lid, ilataosthli, Jaier on tliî sonmmons, tiiot thse corporation sluuultideei furthivitlî

par.dia dt uot L-.oni a deit .utit liiu.eu oe a .iude.r ooiy tise aitaeing $1,550 'with the master, andi upen the arhitrators being notitcîl of
vu~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~Q Ji. coi.u T., ISGter b-i 'au ol o l lttsa etucli ocposit, tijat tue arhîtr dors biionît file the original a-iard

1. l'ri re tu.e T.itato Ttee iSt.. with thse dlen in Chamnbers, andti eîreupon tiiot it uhould ho
1. ii e he r&iraioutetren Gore Tate and the Coruo- L * rcfcrrcti ta the master ta box lthe proper fécs te tbe arbitrators,

ra(ion of the £'ulu of Toîronto. ado ut aaint u yrteaon ae u & uh
2. Surion and Omnnuney v. George Tate. at nscitxtoit n vrlî mui aeiot0 utdeposit
8. Tully ansd Grundy Y. George Tale. Ou thse 5tih of July, 1 ý,&2, Bî"ns, J., made a furbiser ortier, that
4. .ltiiroe and Grundy v. George Tale. thse corporaition ho at libcrty t0 psy into court the soin of $o'G45,
5. Lindsay et al v. George Tate. a h aac fteaadi 1s ast h rdto h as
6. .uqulerd v. George Tale andt Mark Iluîchan.'on. a ieblneo0leaadi hscue atî rdto h as

7. Nffig v Geoge alcof Tale v. Tle Corporation of th,. City of Toronîto, tc tiepenti, lis te
7. .ellng v Gerge aîeils distribution, upon sach applications as Ilie creditors joinflly or

8. Jackheo v. Geore Tale.I ser4lly tnight moite tîpon the garnishmnit sumilionses sueti out
9. Jqec v. eorge ale I by Tatc's creditors froai the sevcral cou rts, the court îîîîdertsukiiîg

10. hluthhî'son Y. George Talie. to tucor sucît attacluîng creantons, aid the creditors conscnting ta
1.NIghîungale v. George Tate and Mark 'île îîncn.t the court cntertsining thse ipplication: the nuoncy ta b ho i oit

12. Nightinugale v. George Taie, Hiugh, MJier, and D. B.~ court fortlîwith. lhe Costa oit thse part of thse corporationi of titis
Jlarrisn. I ~ application tb ho icat îvith hy flue court, anti ail further proceti

1:3. MfcClain v. Georee Tate. - ing8 a i thie euit-s mentioncti in thse affida-vit of service of thse
14. XcKoay v. George Tate, lIuq1u .l(î!ler, and P. . Jlirr:- summons (being ail tihe sîtits mientiened ii tlue uitie te the ride) ta

3011.Bu i.loletIv erg ae ho stay-et outil Ihe court slior- ' have di,opii.u. of hIe application.
v. a r- <fJorez Tl. Gcrj 7I 4rte . ~ a Tiere s aoil arhitrsîîon hoîîrceîî tue Corhuoratiou of tL. City](6. Gnudry .Gog ar l)i h or.o Tornîto andi Tate, in wisich an iwar-d %vis mir, titet t-he 20tli17. llion v. George Tî.Ity t Oîîrt Of tîje of Febru-try, 180G2. Antht le arbýtratùrs; foitu thrit tliere %zns

18 Pillîer V. <;eorge Tale. jutuitoîl cootîties of 1lîîe fronu fli corporation te Toto $41,,750, cýul ,f wîicu sai tlîey
1 Il. Screru v. Ge,,rge Tale Yor Vond u 'el. owrJed thu~t Ille corpsorationî ,blîud dctiuct and retain $1,10aS,

20. ar~1I v Gur.urTar, )lqht Intlî t'oînt Cout a' h etc:ng the sumount, viti ittet, of two certain bits- tliet oçer,luc
Mtîl1er, and P>. R. Harrison. 5'coîiuty of Wcltiigt. for $7MIîu oaci). dateti re'ptectiuely tlic 2n(l .Miuy. lb'ili. andît iratra

MIc.IUichaei, ail bhlsf of Tl:ois Nighîtingale, in Triîîity Tcrîn, by Tate oui an! accelîteîî by the Chiunbeilzîii of bthe -aid corarli-
26 Vic., obtainrîl a rud cutitici lin the. anhe cause.-, calling iuon ton, payabl6 e t ei ordter of Mork liutclîinsov, anti sobicli bis
flic abote-iiamld 1îlait)tiffe, juligmn:et creditçare, ta 3lies cause wliy tliey atrardei nd directedth lat thse corporzition .iîoulti fortlio,;tli
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,,y;anîd thlit the curporatioli sîotild pay to Tnte $5.615, being l'ie qflidavit of Mihn Turner, referred to hy MIr. Hanrrison,
tise balancee of tise soin 0' $6.à.50 s.o found dire Io Tate, on or eiwed attaclîing ordcrs sert ed o11 the corporationi as folloiin
beforo tilt 2001î of March, 18132, whîicil surir wfts il fuill as W(" 0f C . llzV. T'ate. reeeired lOtti Augiist, 1860.
ail dema:nds uîîder tise contract betwveei thse parties as of ail otiier C 1'.-lit/îînson v. Tatîe, reccivcd 22nil Jcnuary, 1861.
niatters is diîtîcrence between thein. And ttiey iowarded for fees Bl R -Sution v. T'aie, reccived lits Marcis, 1861.
of arbtra-.ion, inciuding expenses of preparation .ùs .xcct.11n of Co (C.-Seters v. T'aie. 8th
the aNqard, $1,550. C. P.-Ltnd3ay v. 57aie, " 9th

Under the Order of Burns, S., it iras admitted tiret ais thse lSth Co C.-Gundry v. ae, 15 lS April,
of Juiy, 1862. tise corporation of tha city of Toronto paid $5.645 ToC-arl .late, " 29th
int court. It was stated by Mr. E. C. Joues, who appcared as C.-.lrskv. Taie, " 2nd May,
counsel for Mark Ilutchinson, one of tise judgmne'st creditors. that, CO.C.- Wialion v. Taie, " 2nd I
thia P mout iras composedl of mwo diatinct sumse, .)ne of $4,234 40, Ail these were reccircd h7 tie deputy Chiamberlain, John Turner.
being for veaik and labour, &c., donc by Tate, oi! $1,410 605 for isefore tise aivard was ioade; and since tise amvaril ho received thse
damages, calied by tise arbitr tors Ilcomproiu." foliowing.

There iras ansong tire papiers a stateroont, sworri ta bo in the C. P Iuchzo v. Taie, received 218t February, 1862.
liîand-writing of Mr Manning, one of thse arbtbators, in içlsich Co C.-Severs v. Taie, recuived 22n1 February, 1862.
tire foiiowing figures appeared to represelst certaîin ma5tter, : C. P.-A'îghitigait v. Taie, receisc! '22nd Feisruary, 1862.
$20,261 00 whiich iras obrîously tise value shewn Ly thse gtatpment Co.C.-Gundry v. Tate, receîvel '26tis February, 1862.

of ail Tate's work and! materiais. JI. R.- Tully v. Tate, " 27th
104 00 opposite t0 irnicis ias writttenI plirt.1 C. Pl.-iielling v. '1'.îi, " 28tl

Ca C.-Catrroli v. T'ate, 3 rd Marcis,
$2f,425 00 B. R.-.Munro v. Taie, G" 4ti

*11,571 00 the total amount charged against; Taste. Besides the foregoing, it iras shown tsat; attaehing orders lied

$4,8>4 00 been sorvcdl on tire corporation as foiiow8 :
4185 40 opposite ta wbiicis was.written, "20 nionths' înterest." $C. P.-fcKay v. l'aie, scrvedl on Charles Daly, 23rd February,

1861.
$5.3'I9 40 oppoqite to whiicis ias irritten, "asjount duc." C. P.-I'cCain v. Tai. ïeervedl on Assistant Chsamberlain, lat

1,410 60 opposite ta whieh iras irritten sonieiling in pencil, May, 1t861.
(ail tire rest being in ink> wirîci i ;ht probshiy haro C. P.-Jack v. l'aie, sorredl on tire Chsambesrlain, 22nd Fois-
been intended for l'compromise," as Mr. Harrison ruary, 1862.
6tated, but it ras nlot possible to ass!rt Ibis front look- C. P-Jack v. Tate, servedl on tise Chamberlain, l7tis May,

- ~ ing nt tise srriting. 1861.
$6,750 00opposite irnicis iras iritten, 'Anot'nt die Tate." 'C. P.- Ilhilehead v. T'aie, served on tise Chamnberlain, 29th

1,105 00 opposite irnicis ires iritten, 1, Dediict notes payable Marci, 1862.
_ _ by Chsamberlain." C. P.-Shepherd v. l'ateserved on thse Mayo.r and Clerk, 23rd

$5,645 O0 opposite wnich iras irritten, "Awar.l January, 1861.
Thsis stateinent, ias explained by Mr. Manning un isis examina- DioAccue C. J., delivicred tise jndgment of the cour.

tien under oath. lie siroro that tise $1,410 60 iras allowed by îVo have gene through thse paliers brougbt into court oni this
compromise betiveen huza and! the ocher arbitrators, sud!, as ho argument.
explaîned it, it iras givon to Tate for damages 8%.stained by him One question tisat bas been raised is, çrlie*her each judgnerst
for having thse i7ork teaken eut of isis bsands. tcreditor is entitlil to be paid in ful as far as thse debt due by tire

in Trinity Tcrm B. C. Joncs appeared ta tiss rule for Mar garnishe to tir e judgmrci' debtor ivill go, in tire order and priori ty
Iltitcliinson. in irnicis the attaching orders irore served, or whesiser ail tise

B. A. Harrison for John Mellinîg, John Sisepiserd, James Lind- attaching creditors are entitied ta be pnid rateably.
say and! others. lie stated that tise work iras ta;.en ont of Tate'a It appears to us that tise whole reasoning of Lord Campbell, in
bands by the corporation about tho end of June, 180 i iolobie.t v. Tuiion, (5 E. & B , 65) is strongly in faveur of trie for-
etated tisat tire gross suni awardcd iras composedSO o' tiauise mner conclusion, and! particularly at page 80, whiere, is refereîîco
lie referred ta au affidavit of John Turner ta establisis tisat 'to tise langunge of the 62ud eection of tise Englisis C. L. P. Act of
bieiiing recovered judgment aigainst Tote on tise Gti of Auguat, 1854, that tise service of thse order on tilt gornisisce aol bind
1850, for £714 7s. 3d. debt, and! £4 la. lld. co)sts, and the neit such debts, ho observes, IlWe construe tise irord bznd as nlot
day obtaiused an attaching order on tise corporation. lie cited ,cisaoging the proptrty Or giving even an equitable proporty, cither
Rtchardjon v. Grea'e, 10 W. R., 45. Iloîntes v. Tuiion, 5 E. & 'by way of niertgagc or lien, but as puiis. thse debi in sh anie iii-
B., 66; Selaaman v. J)onovan, 10 Ir. C. L. Rep., Appendix, 13 ; utation ait the goilds tchen ils' terii ras deiivered Io thse siseruff," in
Sparks v. Yvunge, 8 Ir. C. L. Rep.. 2,51; I)re3ser v. Johns, 6 C. irnicis case thse 6irst irit msuet be satisaned in foul before % 8ubse-
B. N. S., 429. quent irrit can have anytbing applied ta ita satisfaction. And! in

Sainpiron appcared fer Tully and Gundîy, and for Thiomnas Salarnans v. Donciran, (10 Ir. Coin. Loir Rep. Ap. 13) it iras iseld
Gundry, in a case in tise county court to whiicis tise agreement as tisat where a judgment creditor obtains a ciîarging order, (attacs -
to pi- iug Tully an Jdyddnt sli otnerlt.I ing dividendi of stock in tise books of Uic Bonk of Irelani!) iviicis
theo -. aty anrtsit Gundre dd anot as ahn contde, relt e In order is duly served, tIlle batik icill bo ield responsible if it psy
and! . zer 'ho airard. la tise Otiser suit tise attaciig order wua sncb dividende ta aoatiserjudginent creditor, ira subsequently ta
after tise airard. tise date of thse first order isas obtoinci! in a différent court, Dot

1.ieaiUv appeared for Walton, a creditor byjudgxunt in tho county only anatiser cbarging order attaciig, but also on absolute order
court. lits ottssching order trair se late tisat ho admitted bis client for tise payuncnt of sncb diviîdende.
cou Id ob toir. nlotliI;g unicas thoera ias a rate-able distribution. lio According ta t.lsse antisorities, the firat attaching order, frein,
roféreL ta Drake on Attachment, p. 455. thse tinse of its service, operates an tise dobt due b' tise garnisheo

ta ti judginent delstor, in like manner as . fl. fa. aintgiodeii oppeared for Jack. Ilis ntiaciîing erder vras served on tise ioperates frot tise maoment of its delî'rery ta tise siseriff on such
22nd of Febrnary, 1862, after tise nirard. tdebter's goods. T'oe crTeditorwihoe eecrution is first bas priority,

Crorabie appearci! for ise B3ank of MIontreal, for Nlonro, and for and se. xre apprcisend. bas tire creditarr i ret serves lus attacis-
C. errick î. Q.C.apadfr Vsele. inr order an tise garnisice, ccn! no an. in succession. Tise case of0.Rbno.Q. C., erd for gitnead.lebte r F.ef, (8 Jur. N. S., 1047) contains seine expressions
M. C Cameron, Q.0. ppenred fo ihigland aise for apparentiy offectiug tIsis question, but it appearst ta us to rest

Sisepiserd, and ho moved tise rule ntit absoluto and! supported it. ;iprincipaliy on tise customs of tise city of London, as taoanc point,
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ont] as tu the oper:itioti of an a...ignnîieîît of îiicty before it came ment creditors made parties te the applitation, or lîad any huow-
to the isîîds ami po..sesion of the g>trii.,Iceu. lcdge tiiereof.

Tise secondi question is Nyheîher the amotint of tho award la i 2. Thot tie order sihould net have been granted, as it prejudices
ilivi.-Âble. one part of it being for' a .1elt due in Jiane, 1860, the the riglits acquired iiy tie judginen. crediters uuder thel:. execu-
otiier beittg in the nature of damages givcn te tise plaiditiff over tions iigaiîist lands.
and aboe Uic debt acxouytl due tu bonm. 3. Thot Uic causes of action, or seine of tliem, in respect or

,Nlr. Maniing's stîttement estatblîiiles tliat thls quri vas Dot wiîich Uic judgînent is entered on thc roll, arceagainst tbedefendant
awaided as part of Uic debt dlue te Tate by the City of Toronto ptrsunslly. aatl not againsit lier as executrix, and do flot warrant
under lis coîitrac, but as damages sîistaîned by hlmn for boaving ajudgmcnt againet ber as exeOtrix.
tbe work taken out of lus bands. The attacing orders could nui . That there is no Puffic~itent f ecution against goods tb
affect anytiiing but deLts owing or accruing due to thie judgment warrant tlue ivrit îugahxtst lands, or Uhe vent. ex. and fi. fa. for
drblor by Uic City of Toronto wbcn ench attaching order ivas resiîlue, as the vent agaiust geods directed Uhe ameunt t.> Le made
Berved ; and this latter soin of $1,410 60 diii nt become a debt of Ilio peraciiel goeds of the defendant, and ntio f tbo goods of
due tu Tate outil Uic award ws al ile, tend secs net affecte(], ao Uic testator in ber biauds as executrix te Le administercd. and tiat
appears te us. by any nttacising order 8crved beforui the makitg of writ does net on Uic fitc of it appeer te Le fouitded oni a judgment
tLe aseard. The IIttacbing eiders wbich came iD alter the inaking against tise defendant as executrix.
thse aseard would therefere, in our viese, bind the new debt ini thie 5. The fi fa. against lands directs the ametout te be lcvied ef
order in sehicis tbey wcre reccived. the lands of tlie deflendant.

'ue arc therefore ef opinion tisat a rulo absolufe should issue, 6 That tLe vent. ex aend fi.fa. nigairist lands does nlot truly recite
directing the master to ascertain the order in which fisc creditors the preceding sent offi fa. againsbt lands: that there 18 Do erit
of Tate, or any of thein named in tLe rat niai, served their 8UdS as la recited iD flic vent. ex., aend no judgment warranting
respective nttaching orders on ftie garnisliees, before the date of sueli a sent as ta recited in the ven. ex. aend fi. fa. for residue.
thse aseard, and tiuat, ont of tLe mo'seys paid into court t0 tue Or seby suct other order sboold net be made for tbe relief of
credit of iluis cause, lie do psy tlie sont of $5,339 40 to such thejudgtient credîtors, or soine of thent, as to this court may
creitors in tie ordr of priority se a2certained, paying eseh seem lacet on flie facts.
creditor in foul as f.ra Ua sumn sel) go. Ait!il tas. the master Frot Ui judginctit rol!lu in hi cause it apperired that tlic plain-
do ascertain the order in sebicli the creiliters of Tate, or eny of tiff declared agains' the defendant, 1 'executrix of the last seul and
bet naînel in the rule niei, Rervedl tlieir Y espectivo attaclîing testamnent," Ic. 'for money payable by Uic defendant as sucit

orders on the garniel.ues affer thse making of the aseard, iind tisat emectitrix as aféresaid, te Uic plaintiff for goods sold unid delîvered
out cf tlie moticys paid inito court to tLe crédit of' tItis cause, Le by Uic plaintiff t> defeodant as sncbi exe.utrix, for moniey lent by
pay the soin of -SM.410 60 te such3last named creditors in tlic order Uic plaintiff to tLe defendant, aes sucb exceutrix, fer money paid
of priority s0 aszcerteinel, payitig ecd creditor in foul as far as Lv plaintiff to defendant, as such executrix, at ber request, tend

If lasi pîart sumt sinl d cutisaýobd yacag amtd for money received Ly defendant as sncb execetrir. for thc
If ay prt f tie unspai ino curtla bsobedby cbrgeplaintiff's usje," tend for ntoney bound te ho duc by defendant Ilas

of commission or fees auîlîorised by ruleo0f court, a ratcable pro- aocb emecutrix" te the plaintiff on accounts stated. Judgment
portion tîtereof is to Le deduatd troin cacis of the sains of was enteredt by mi dicit, thât the plaintiff do recover ngaîust the
$5.,U9 40 and $1,410 60, tend tise balance only distributcd. defendaDî* tise said £259 16s M.. Tise amendment madc unider

______________________theo rder vua by inaerting, aftcr tbe word defendant (at*), tbe
seerds Ilas snob executnix as aforeseid," and adding etter tho

NicnoLss v. MATLt NidtOiLS, EXFCUTItIX or N'ITttAN NtCHOitS. statement of the amounit recovered thse seords following, Ilto Le
.Tudgiet nd erecu5 in-A mesdm7 of-Rught ofoiet irjudinlme.i cnedtt u levied efthîe goods aend chattels wisich vecte of tLe 8aid Nathan

oued.Nicholis at tise Uime of bis deatb in the bands uf the defendant as
Tisa platntift lss-tag derlaîed akrainet Mofndant aile xettla, and olîtaîrsei ju executrix as cforcaaid te Le admtnistercd, if she bath se much in

rmtn b> datauti. by mixtake enit-iti It attd Isuedî exectiôn ae against lier In
her own ricisi, and on ,ticoecrung the errer ottainet an order to amnd the Ilier bîands. aend ýf sho btatis Dot s0 mucis tîtereef in iser bands to
judgîoett 'aIi attide. fa. me as te coirspond Ith tise declatatitz. Oit ow,e be administered, thon £8 4s. H d., bcîng for tise ccsts aforesaîd,
te eet a.ide thile lr, at the hIntatieutorJideeteeîesrfsedn te be levied oft fei proper goods and chattels of the defendant.
as executr':, Ilïd, any treudeor esIIuxIsa isetwe'en tiio plaintiti' and del'endant esesttiePcto anscsmd
lIn the. sult beini, denurd, that tihe applieSets hl o rigisi to prevent or Inter- Thisatew grantcd tth rcieCourt, adwsmd
foere seuls auch atnenduietuo, d tisai tint fact cf tlielnjudgut6. iselug unknsstn returnable here.
to tisojudge selsei ho aadoi tise enter seas lmmafetial. . ,Tise affidavits in support of the application set ont the proceed.

[Q B. I.T' 16 ir.gs in this ceuse, verifyîng by copies the original jodgroent roll,
S. Richards, Q. C., on beheit of Peter Clark, ITugh Clark, James tLe emcndment, and thse sommons and order for tho aseendment.

Beeciseli, tend Thoma.s Bacon, judgment credltors of defendant, Copies of thse jndgtnent rolls in the County Court, and of thse bill
obtiined a rote suri- calling on te pleintiff tend detendant respec- in Cisancemy refcrred te seere aise put io.
fively f0 attovi cause wlîy an order made in ibis cause Ly Adamn An affidavit cf the attorney for thse plaintiffq in thse suit in Ibo
Wilson, J., in June, lS63, ordcring that tLe 3udgment roll in titis County Court, statcd (par. 22) titat no affidavits or potiers on
cause sisenld Le cmended, and also the amendinents mode pursuant whlic t fli somnmons or order moved agaînst seere fonndedj, seero
te tLet oriler, tnduic e rst of vert. ex. for part tend fi: f-t for resi- fouad upon "carcli seith the jodge's clerk in Chsambers, tend (par.
duc ageinst lansîd, aend tilzs tîtefi. fa. agalîtt at na îssod t ntla 23) thai, tbc depontent believcd ihat nelier thse judge sebo granted
judgmestt, dircfed ta tise sîteriff of Norîisumberleanàud Durba'ma, ilthe sumtmons nor thse judgc whlo made thse erder seere intormed of
îubould not Le set oside, on tbe folloTing gronnds: thse existence of the Chacery suit, or ot the recovery ef the judg-

i. Thet tise order aend temendînents prejudice tise rigbts of othor ments in thse County Court, or et the proctedinga tisercin, tand
judgmnt creditors. ntemely, Peter Clark, 110gh Clark, James tLat lie sincercly be!ieved tisat lied fhey biean so informed the
Beacisaîl and Thomas Bacon, seho bhave obtained tsee judgments ln erder seould not have been made, aend Le believcd there seu a
tisc Comanty Court of Nerthsumberland aend Durham sugainst ftue fraudulent concealment of fisese fect8, or oome of tisen, frein the
defendant, exceutnix as aforeseid, and Adoan Ilolmes aend John judgc; tend Le slated <par. 24) that tise effect of the order vacs te
Butler, eaclc of wluom bas obtaincd a judgment in tue said Co'înty prujudicc tise suit in Chenccry, aend tise claims of the )ýudgnsent
Cort againat tise defendant am execotrix, on aIl sebieb judgnentu creditors in thse Connty Court, tend that tLe plaintiff's abject in
irrita of execution regainst ltends sere in tise shcniff's banda before 1 obtatning tise samne secs to dete.' th e rccovery of these claims;
aend et tise fume of making tise order: tîtat thse order and amcnd- tend ( par. 2-5) that Le Lied been informed isy tise attorney seho
menta prejodice a Chancery suit menfioed in the affidavits and entercd an appenanco for tîte ilefendent in tbtqs uit, that ho
potpers filed, inatitutedl by one of tîte judgment credîtors for tise rccîivcd bis instructtons frein the plainîif tend fise plaitiffs
benefit of hîmself tend tîte otLer creilitors of tite tcaueacr z that the attorney in tItis suit, and titat be never sese tise defendant, tend
tact tisai tny of tLe saîd execotions seere in tc bnifaled thit hua instructionis ece 10enter au appearanco, but te do
seas nlot made kosn te the seid judge, nor seere tyofts jug uotig furtiser.
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The atlidavits iii answer stated that the Cheaicery suit andl Bult- Bugt the only grounîl suggestct (anid that more in the aidavit
ler'g suit in tige Cou,îty Court wero et an end l'le plaintiff's tijan ini the rate) beyond the tiecesýîty of thu ansentinesit for the
attorney denieti Ilfr2tudulent omceaiment," andi stated bis beliet plaiiîtiff'a Iiterest, andi tie procuring the order to unke it. is an
tiiet the object of obtaiimmug tho order to eniend was not te dent gilkged frand ulent conceainent ofthLie existenceofu the Chancery
the other tiOiiEi8, but te cure an irregularity in bis Own jutigîent. euit anthe Coucty Court suits. NVe do flot fiud it asse, ted in the

lie also denieti giving auiy ilistruotîea8 te the attorney who etidavits on which the rule riasî was grautet tLat the plaintiff was
appeareti for the dete!oti* and said the dlefendant's attorney baid atare of these differcnt suits ; but if !ie was, how dîid it become
asigured ig hon i madie no sucli represgentation. lie swore that an bis dut,' to make thoir exioLteo linown, and If nlot bis dut,' wliere
nffidatit asud e&habîts attaclhet ttsereto Nvtre protiuced on meving is the frau in 'withholdinig the informnation ? The affidavits fiieti
for and obtaining tho summons: tînt ail the proceedingsin the on shcewing cause dca,' auy fraudulent concegalment, et Ieast as
suit wcre intendedtu bch against thie defendant as execuixx: that explicitly as it ia asberteti ou Uie other aide, and as Le tihe Chjan-
the irreguliritiegi amendeti occurreti througb thse mistalke ot a clerk, cer,' suit, tlioy show il is eettlcd. On Bay grounti ut trauti or
cuti were nut dîscovereti until a few daya before the date of thîe collusion we thsink thse case wholl,' fels , ant lat the applicants
order to arnent. are prejudiceti because the plaint; ff 's judgnient and esec-ation, as

Tiieagent ferthe pleiriîiff'8 attorney, wio obtained thesummons aincnded, is entitheti tu priorit,' over tlieir:i-tic judgnsent being,
andi order to nînenti, denieti Ifrauduleît, conceelment" on bis asg je sworn, for a bonâ fide debt-is no retson for or interférence.
part. In Purdie v. WVatson (3 P. Il. 23), the Court of Common Pless

The plaintiff sworo te tue justice c. the claim - whichi he hail made a very simur amendmtont.
recovereti judgnient, denying an,' fr tuduient intent or collusion Tue other objections appiy onhy Lu irregularities or intormalities
between bai andi the detendant. lIe swore positivelv shut thse ini tihe plaintiT'â suit, sucli as a sucre atrauger Lu the ceuse lias nso
tiefenilaut was itidebted te huto as executrix, anti that thîe actioni rigît. Lu interfere witli.
ves comnnenceti te recover tiiat dclii, and nlot for thse pt'rpese of "ie think the mb rnmust bo discharged.
defeatiug Lise rigiits or dlaims of the other creditors of the testa- We refer tu Perrin v. Boites, 5 U. C. L. J. 138 ; Balfour v.
ter. H1e detnieti frauduleut concealment on bis part. Ellison, 3 U.C. P. R. 30 ; Farr v. Arderle,', 1 U. C. R. 337 ; Jonc#

Spencer sbei7eti cause, andi cited Balfour v. Ellison, 3 il. c. p. R~. y. Jones, 1 1). & Rl. 558; Frgusont v. Baird), 10 U.C. C. P. 493.
80 ; Fa~rr v. Arderlqey, 1 U. C. R. 837 ; Jones v. Jones. 1 D & R.
658, Perrin v. Boites, S U. C. L. J. 138; Perguson v. Biaird, 10 U. KELLY V. 1lE~NEcSn%.
C. C. P. 193; 1eîzih v. Baker, 3 Jur. N. S. 668.

S. Richarde, Q C , in support of thc rube citei .Purdie v. Wial- to rýk nc-S tcrdtdc takn-rrjsîlan,
son, 8 11. C. 11. IR. 23 ; McQeee v. Baird, lb. 9. Where a verdict bad 1,éen tilien lu 1860, subject to a reforence, which w&3 never

praeecd witi,, andS a second verdict was% Li.kon in lSn, Ifdd, ith3t the tecend
DnApra, C. J., deliveredth ee juinent of the court. vdict as lrregular, wbilô thsa Omît remaed, and mugt bis et sflde tb

Thîis mule ia ohtaincd b,' Peter Clark, llugh Clark, James Bea- co.ts. I Q, 1., T. T., 18G3.1
cheil1 and Thomaes Blacon, represented Lo bejutigment creditors of In Easter Terni, Robiert -4. harr;ison obtaineti a rule niai te set
lise defendant us executrix of -fier deceeseti husisanti Nathian aside the verdict rendercd for the plagintiff et the lest essizes for
Nicholls. thc count' of fla8tings, for irregularit,'. wtll costq, on tihe follow-

N;either of thent show or profea to have any intereat in ibis iig grounds:-ls.t. Thathin the vear 1860, a verdict was Lsuben
cause, noryct i tise order end proceedinga foundeul thercon, agaînst subject tu a reference, wlsîch vrdict was in nj manuer disp<ssed ut
whicb the' niove, except se for as the,'niake thejutigment ageinst et tise *!me ot the second trial in 18C)3. 2ngd. That no proceeding
the defendant iu her representative chsaracter regular, anti Bo was had in thua cause for more than four ternis next preceding the
support the execution foundcd thereon. The plaintif lied obtaineti entmy ef the record in this cause in the yeer 1862, except a pro.
priont,' in jotigment and exeution, but discovering a mistake in 1ceeding whicli was voiti, and nu term's notice ef intention te
the osenuer in thcli tlie j udgmgent tes entereti, lie appiieti for and proceeti wav given betome thse entr,' ut the saiti record. 3rd. Tiiat
got an order te anient, making it ri1'bt in formnas against the exo- nu notice ut trial wes ever given by the pleiitiff or bis attorne,,
cutrix, and conistent with thse etateasent iu thse declamation. If or hjy an,' person on~ bis bdelal. to the defendant, or te eny per3on
the amentinsent is valiti, andi is sustauset, tise plaintiff retens bis on h s boisait, for tise lest spring assizes for thse cont,' ut Haestings,
prienit,, anti his judgmnent will bo first satisfieul. Tise detlendants at ivsicli essigtes thse lest mentioneti verdict tas rentiereti; or for
as-unie that but for theo amtndnient their judgm"ets, though a new trial, on grounds disclosed in affidavits aud papers ileti.
cntercd et a later date tisan the plaintiîf's, woulti ha entitIetil te S. Richards, Q. C., sheweti cause.
prier satisfaction out of the te8ator's estate. The alfdevits on which titis rule vas granteti establisheti cleamh,'

IL is objecteti tisat as strangers te this ceuse tbey bave ne riglit that a&verdict vas rendered in this cause subject to a reterence:
to ha heard te object ta the entier anti what folioweti upon it. Lisat elthough thse time for meking the aeri wus repeatedi,'

Tise ifirat andi second objections talcen in the rule are tbat tbe enlargeti b,' the arbitrator, anti agein extendeti by thse written
a.mendmGots prejodice the riglits of thse creditors whu bave mecc- consent ot the tietendant, ne eterd liid ever been matie. It diti
vereti jugigments in tise Count,' Court, as wel as tisc ut tise net even appear that thse plaintiff ebtaineti an appointînent front
plaintiff in tise Chancer,' suit. Blut tisese creditors bave no right thé cm.itrator te enter bute thse case. But tIse -verdict atill
te ho huard te prilvent. anti if flot te prevent certail, net to enni, remainta.
amentiments iu e suit between, other parties, on the ground that Tieafdvt leifrtipanifidltten'tefogeg
ivitisout such amentinients thc plaintiff therein tilt fait iu bis suit Tcts tfiites en forhed eplantionfr nte dla,' thc foeoan
against e tiebtor who owea ail ot theni un difeérent accounts.fat;to uyoér epntisfrth lywi ea
The,' can bave nu veateti intereat iu mistakes or imperfections grest citent the,' attribeted te defendantes nepeated promises tu

exising ii ie sit gaînt teir ommu detertbogh scb ettie, anti tise, set forth tit thougli no notice et trial was serveti
iitakes or imperfections, being unremedieti, will bc fatal te bis proal'u ifnato n'eecs o is o h atsrn

reco.er. assizes, ibis anose front nu ongg heing in defontisnts office, anti
If frauti or collusion between tise plaintiff anti defendant were theretore the netice ot trial vas put untier the dox. But tIsey

eliegeti, as there thse plaintiff vas theneis, enablcd to obtain matie no> allusion velatever te the assertien on tise other aitie, that
jutincnt for an untoundeti demanti, or other creditors arc misieti the verdict taken lu this cause in 1860 had isever been set aside.
or deina'et, tise plaintiff Laking sema udvLntage thoey,, or otiser DaAitÂX5, C. J.-The suthorities are conclusive on the question.
cretisters are influeuceti and induccd te take or witbbold p&rticuhar Untier tise circumatances stateti the second verdict is irregular
procettgs, er te change their position untavonnahly Io thse white the first remeins, unless the irregula'-ity bas iscen waiveti b,'
mecoven,' ot thicr just debts, there niigit hc tounti a mode to bCutb parties, whidlxisl not ahetu haro. Hall v. Rouie (0 Dow].
prevent tise succes o uc frauds. :uîeougi pcriseps net lu thiq 6.56), Erans Y. J)atu (S Dowl. 786). flarrion v. Grengcood (3 D.
fte. 1 noecr te iarrod 7. Benioi (S B. & C. 217) anti Martin & .853), ail austAin tho dcfendant's contention.
v. .ltmu (3 B. & Ad. 934). Per Cur.-Itulo absolute, tits costal
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A iLLEN V. itoIC î:.
.Wi ce <-ft il t lu, Za-lý'ef,rire ai nisi ;,rirs--fnme fer ri onng

Wlivro nulfle.,o utrialLad atben Feriet tua lette, but tlso cAut., anas 'atrcd, and
rnf.rres l'y liit juic et iU n umos tn srlitrslion:, no verict h,*lngztaken. 141
thât sa ,ulota in ât soldu tise Prooo'dingà rnust tb, made autltii the ixt four
das or is. zsext terna (Q. I-l., T., 1861

C. Robinson, Q C., o- the 1-t daY Of the terre, iipplieti for r.
rulo nisi te set aside the notice of triai, andi tho order made by
the presiding judge at iitsiprsu.o, refcrring this couac to arbitra-
tien, on tise ground inht flic notice was too late, andi was irregu.
Iiirly servet upon a persan as agent for defenant's attorney ; or
to set aside the ardet' of referesice for irreguiitrity. on tise grouind
thiî tise plaintiff obtained tie saine ex parle, ad rifter the defcn-
dant hail protesteti igainst the ssorvice of tisa notice of triai, nnd
sugainst furiher prorecdings untier the saime.

The application bail been made on the day before in Prnctice
Court, andi refua-cti by tise iearned jutige presiding there (John
Wilson, J.) as tee latte, but wîth leove ta appiy t0 tise fuil court.

The venue wvas laid in Stormant, one of the Unitedi Counties of
Stormont, Dundas, andi Giengarry, anti issuo having been joineti a
notice of trial was on the 26îii of Octeber iost 8erved oni the
tlefendorst's attorniey for the next etisuiag osgize.s nt Cornwall, on
the 2nd of November, 1863, ihica was ciearly tee laite. The
defen Jant's attorney lsearing that onother noetice ef triol Lad been
on the 21th of October servedl on 'r. 'lringle, a practising attor-
ney nt Cernwoll, as agent for defe.sdaîst's attorney, served tise
;slasstiff's attorney on the 31st of October with o notice tiiot Mr.
>ritsglo wos îlot lus agent, andi tiiot lie refuseti te occept tise service

on liim -nd flnt if tue piaintiff's attorney proceedeti appiscoation
woulti be made to set tlue proceedingsa siuie.

Thc plaiotiff's ottorrey entereti Lis record, but no triol was bil
or verdict tstken, but tise couse seRs referreti te arbitrotion by the
ieorned jutige presiding.

DRAPFR, C J.-On tue foregoing facts it appenrs te us flnt the
motion shbould Love bet'n made witLin the first four days of this
terni (Micîsaeimas). No excuse is offered for tLe tieiay, or any
suggestion for depas-ting frein the usual ride.

J'er cuir -Rule refused.

aitogetiier disciuorgoi <out of custody tîpon flic grouni flit at tise
finise of (ie uijki ng of tflie ortier lie, tflc defendnuat. l'adt ne initenion0
of quitting Canaoda, nut upen grounds disclosedl itn affidavits andi
ppors fsled, and whly sucli order as te ce2ts -brould net bo mode
as te tise court migh: Seem macet.

liuring tue terni Hetrman sheaveti cause. and contended îLot the
istatemnent contoineti in thea fl'idavits filedl on behif of tisa pIiutiff
stateti 8uch faets asîd circumstonces as sheivet there voas good and
probable couse for beiieving that tLe defendant. uniess forthwitit
appreliendeti, wos about te leaie Canada. Thot tise affidovite
fileti nn behîtif of tLe defendont Show, thot shortiy befora the
afidavit te orrest as mode, defendont preposati. te bis cousin te
Luy lus farm, no doubt, %tut tise intention of ieaving tue country.
Truc, Lie 8tateti afterwards tiiot lie concladeti te aLide tha cerise-
quences of an action, but thse plaintiff eeould net ba sofa in relying
on tint desersninatitsn. lie conteaded ihero must be a clear case
lietiore the ortr coulti be set aside or the defendant dischargeti
front costody. lie referresi te Delfsie v Legrand, 6 U. C. L. J.
12 ; l'aimer V. Rogers, 6 U. C. L. J. 18e; Terry v. Vomsteock, 6
U. C. L J. 235 ; JJullock v. Jeiikings, 20 L. J. Q. B. 90; 1 L. M.
& il 646,

Hiarrison, contra, contendeti that the plaîntiff's affudavits faileti
%e st .osy focts front w'hicls tise intendeti Jeparture of the
defoîtdant couiti e inferreti. Ileoalso conteisietliat other affidavits
titan those beforo the jutige might be useti. andi at aIl ovents on
thot part of the application te discisarge defendant, out of cuqtotiy
tise aidavits Le fsled tniglit be reond. anti they Piieweti coecltsively
from facts andi cIrcunistances tiiot defenditnt coulti Love ne inten-
tion of ieaving îLe ceuntry. lie referreti tu .Peke v. Davis 6 M.
-% IV .54( ; Oz lbaii3 v Sp(ildiig, 1l M. & W. 174 ; J'eltrson v.
DatE 6 C. B. 235; Aflhnan v. Kensel, 3 U. C. Prac. Rep. 110 ;
Saua uc Y. Buller, 1 Ex. 439 ; Grahamn v. Sandrnnellî, 16 M. & W.
191.

RICHARDSs, C. J.-T£he statate outhorising the orrest is Con.
Sint. U C., cap. 24, sec 5. It lirovities that in case any party or
plaintitT bei:ig o creditor, or Laving a couse of action against any
pereon hiable te arrest by affidavit of luimself or sente otiier indivi-
duo!, Shows te the satisfaction of o judge of either ef the superier
courts of conmmen iow tisat suds party lias o couse of action
againat such person to the aotunt ef Si10O or upywords, or that Le

COMMON PLEAS. has sustaineti damrage te that aincunt, and aise Ly affidavit shows
such facts anti circumsances os te Batisfy tLe saiti jt.dge that there

(Reportea b, i; C. Josrs, Esq., IM'rraier-at-Lir, )sepos-er (ole Cheau,, is gond andt probable couse for believing that sncb person is about
te quit Canada wit!, intent te defrand Lis creditors generaliy,

BRaOWN V. RIDDr.L. or the soid party or plointitT in particular, sncb jutigo may Ly a
Stat. 17 Ceh. 4 sc. . ipeciol erder direct îLot zhe persan agoinst ivhom tise applico.

4ru~Cp-,1idasi-ba:l. aLu VCds.tse.5.tien is mode sali be heiti te baol for sucb sut as the judge tbînks
A party hxrlag icea arrepted uipon the aflîdayit of the defndatit, and two cor.

rs<boratury alivile, it, whrL. stots.d ttat -froni Informiation 1 hsao rocoivts1 frein
varts Pourrei, and frein iy oaun perunat knoasledgo, 1 have, god reason. t4, Under sec. 31 of îLe Common Law Proceduro Act, ony persen
tol I.y, that tht, ,ad John Jttddil le privatoiy nekng awây ath is property orrested on a copias issueti eut of eitiier of the superior courts of
aih th itetoofe reallvlng the maine c'td lcavlog îJpper Canada, and that common iow, may appiy nt any tinte after Lis arrest te the court
iatemi tii, .ld John lttddolt tg forthanllh appreliended lie ftil leavo Canada ln bc h
ssnd dopait out of tIse jarlodlitin of thig iionsourable courLt. ' * and for inwihteaction Ladl been commenced, or te a jutige of oe of
the exupress purpose ef defraudtug mse of the, dimag es, 1 usay iscover &gainât sucb courts, for an ortier or robe on the plaintiff te shew couse wby
hIes. the persan arresteti shoulti net be discisarged eut of custedy, und

lupon amotions t, oet esîdt thse roj<ou, a vat ail pzeediugs thosen, or te uhcutoouiamymk beueo icag n uh
di.dsasito tho dofendant front custody. uhcuto ug a Inie boleordsag ny uh

Reid,1 tisat under the tafldavitg usado ia Itéi ca..e, thse court coutl nat inter tisat order or mile, ond direct tise costs of the application te Le paiti by
the plailntif! dld noi xbes uits tact, and slrclsnsîtADee-9 a" mui5,ld the judize aitLer '<arty" or moka suds other erdor tiserein as te suds court
ilient wwa rcutannale cuit îsrvtlts caoul. fr heflîorlsg iliat tis, defondat aas
auts. tL, lessu tise P~rovince Ilt i nasuch se the, denadant'f ovan ,tnidnit orjutge moy seent fit; but any aneis eider madie by % jutige may
deistod thse rharge uPon Nyhsclie Isais arrestsd iaôst uusquurocaily. and sbhsasd bc discliargeti or voried Ly tLe Court on application Ly cither party
csrcumqtanno" by whtch fi niietst bc Iuslorred lin hiait no iute.ntiou (thon> or 105v- dissotisfied wyuL sudsi order.
iur thse trovtuce. tise court erdoed ltm ta tse dtechargod front cu3tody, bts
rofsed te pet aude tise copùas and esîreat thereunder. The gronds of belief as te defendant's intcnded departure are

tust..-Tlts dssrlslon tg nat te 1:3 ruferrosb teits uphoidiag eaet upon affidavts thus stoted in plaintiffra affidiavit in opplying te nty brother lston
suIs sa vere mae titis <am. . for tLe order directing tise arresi: "Front information I Lave(C. P., T.T., 18E3) receiveti from vorions sources, anti frem my owe persenai knew-
Dnring Trinity Teri last, R. A. llarrison ebtainet i a mb az.ni te ictige, I have gooti renson te 1-lei73 tho îLe saiti John Ritdaoi is

set asido tise order of odnm WVil8on, J., of tLe 27th ef Junte last, furtively ntakieg utwoy witi Lis property. vith tisa intention ef
aîstiirising tise issuîng of a capisza for tisa arresi of îLe sbefendant resîiizing tIsa saine andi ieovîng Upper Canada, anti tisat unlesa tLe
in this couse, anti ail proceedings bsail thereunder anti subsequet eoiti John Rîideil is forthmrith apprehendeti ha wiii leave Canada,
therete, inciuding the erit of clýpias under vhich the defondant anti depart eut of the jurssdiction erthis Lonourobie court * *
vite arrsleti anti in close custedy, upon tise greun t îLt tLe aed for tisa express purposaet fiefrauding me of tise dnages 1
affitaiut upeni uricis the ordcr wos gr-otted avare net sufficient, inay rcecr agannt him."' Tavo otiser persons made similar affi.
according to mur, te warrant tise makitig of tise order, anti that; dovits, stating tisot front information they baoil recciveti, anti front
tise ornter seas improvidently mode, anti upon groursids discioseti in 1 their osen persenai knavictge they Ladl gond roason te believe,
affidavits andi paliers Siieti. Or svby tae de-fentiaut shouiti not La tond did verily believe, iat tise saiti John Ritidell tas furiively



making amiay vvith his propertv ivith (bc intentionî of realiziîîg the probabhle thiet eifttr tliat kinia of niotice andl thi et lit- truiil] litteo
t3atin. for leaving Uplier Canadla. ,conîtinued lits plans for ieo imipruvemeît, of bisi place and have

.lork v JenÀiPîua, 1 L. M & 1) 645, is an firtliority thiat on an rttiaitiet tui be arresteid.
application to reverse the judge'o order for hoîlding the defendant Oit tic wliole, 1 thiik tlîe defezîdant, as lie lias o:îtered -in ftp-
Io bail no other offidavite cati, in general, bc useti thian such as pearanco iii the suit of the plaintiff agailiot lin, May propcrly lie
wrr before the jutge when ho madie thaf order; but on au appli- discliargcd frrim cus4tody, andtheUi cobts of thit; application ta be
cation to d.,scharge tic dofendant, froin custody fre8h affiolivits niay costs in the cause.
bc useti. Per cur.-J<lgineiilt according'.y.

Graham et al v. Sandrteii, and Talb'ot Y. .lulkeI.-y, 16 X. & W. __________

ISI a.nd 194, are authorities ta shew tliat iliere a deonent states CROSS V. RICHARDSOsN.
only that ho bas been informoti and believezi thiat the defendant
fil about toleave Etîglanti, witli,ut8tating from inî theulopoîîontL-Nwp.s-'idn.
obtainoti tho information, is nlot suflicient grounti for an order for In ai. action oeltîtol for publication tiii îiipper, CMa plaintitra couneIptroyed
thte diffondants arrest. ttc. piper ýontainiuC Ch. piibtictton. lut did iut filoit, ,r ns Lnr-t. o.

ai. . llolep I E. 43, dcide tha it.is alotrblo tniningîlieni!ý litre * t he~ tf..tant'o couAit ofrfed htN rixe, I,îO dreltiîcP.'gler eta.v lio,1 x 3,ddstat r ï 11WII affing any witîo.,oc. The plainitirs coiinîvI ilien nived to have ght, papr
uion tlie defendant aippeals to tlue court against an order t o lid rr.¶d and tiltra, .,cit là to a"rar juat;;o 41laawed, n ri. le t,.v o the. atafen
to bail. te use affidavits in deuiial of Chie plaintiff'a cause of action. dant to iiiOr tu entehrfa notasuat. irtilu court u.z-o ofhaa,èto iru -is8taaatiil

tii deo m. Upu.. muiloa to e.nfer L nonfuit. heli1. tiic.t tic. cac.ienaO h!.reda v-etut the caurt wili flot initerfère unless it plainly appears thiat the Dout ffiliiae.. except l hiederztiouftl..jtdgetr)iig therae .noil
plautitiff lias no cause of action agnant t defendant. %qat ttîerfotre uiloiel. je C ., T. t, oJ

Tite affidavite useti by the plaintiff do not bring the case quite This vas an action for hubel publisiiet in a nevrapnper.
ivithiu the principle on which thse cases referreti ta in 16 M. & W. The différent papers viere proved b! theo plaintif ait the trial,
,were deciiled. Tie plaintiff does flot nserely state that ho is ia- but tbey were nlot put i by hies anI flled or read inhen lie clused
forinet andi believes that the tiefentiant ia about te lbave the pro- bis case.
vince, but that front information be bail roceiveti from various Tite defenîhlant's counisel commenceti bis case anti said lie -woulol
sources, and fcm lus own personal knowledge, lie lîsti goool reason flot call svitnesses.
t0 believe tbat the defendant wasfùrtive.y inaking awny ritli his The plaintiff thon deidret to bave thie p9perendl.
property witlt tise intention of realizing the saine asît leav'iîg thie The defendant's counsol olîjected ta tliis as tlîey baid flot been
counîtry. Two other persons at thie saine ti.ne, atnd before the put in and read at tîto proper lise.
t;ame commifisioner, make similar affidavits. If tlîe deponents in The Chuof Justice of Chift court iras of opinion the plaintiff coulai
thiose affidavits liat informeti h--. of thue fitc tliere stated, and flot at tlîat stage of the procceilings ûs of riglît put iii andi reand tîte
plaîtîtiff liat etatet iltîtt ho badl got sucis information front thoîn paperq, but îîermitted lîim ta do eo, resorving lbave ta Chie defen-î
te persons frein vriller lie got sba inuoresatian boiîîg montioneti, %!.nt in o ove ta enter a nonuit, if accortiing ta te strict practice

'lie evil reforreti ta in Chie cases quoted irouli flot exist. Thse tht plaintif bid cet purqueti thie proper course Tite zraca thon
jutige hadl the affidavit of these tira persans ivith tlîat of tlîe plain- ,aroceeded andl a verdict iraît founti for tlie plaluitifffor $1 dam'sges.
titf, nad it seems ta me ias justified in giving as much force ta :n L'aster Term last Eccle, Q. C., obtaiued a -ni callittg on
thees os if the plaintiff isat 8tateti thiat ha badl beea infornsed by tzi plaintiff ta sheir cauýýe ivly the sionsuit, boult not be ettrot
those deponcnt-, of tie saine circumstances tîtat Clîey nmention in pursuant ta the beave reserved.
tlieir affitiavits. If the plaintiff's affidavit bad been framed in that lIn Trinity Terni l'rince sliewed cause. EccZe3,QC, contra.
svay, 1 htave met w.ith no decideti case tbat tieclaros thie order ADASI WiLson, J.-Some of tîte fiullowiîig cases leur ou) tie
mode on suclà au aflidavit iroulti be wrang. Tbough flot wisbing point -- Gte v. Potrell, 2 C. & P. 259. Afior tho plaintiff bail
thîls decision ta bc referreti ta ris justifying parties ina making sncb closed bis caséi bis counsel desiroti ta caîl a witness ta proveý thiat,
naFfiavits as tiiose nair untier disacussion wben tIse> ivish ta obtain the bills bail been dislîanaurcd. and tlîat dite notice of dieîtonour
ai judgo's ocier ta holti a dofendant te bail, I am nflt preparedti bhail beon given. This iras opposod by thie detendant's cauinsel
say Chat the plaintiff dii flot sbe-v te the jodge such facts andi because it iras ta giva fresis evidence afier the plaintiff bail closet
circuinstances ns satisfied him thec~~ wts reasonable andi probable bis case.
cause for bclioving that the defendant iras about ta bcave tlîe pro- Best, C. J.. said,iil shil always allait a part>' ta titiduce fresît
vi'îce. 1 cannot thereforo set asfide thc joiýge's order undi tIhe pro- evidente an points of tîjis hind. 1 liati a conversation ivitî mny
ceeihings under it. 1--d Cliief Justice Abbott on the subjoct, andi s lordsliip titateil

But the neit question is, as ta discharging tia tiefendant outaf tat ho iroulti nover allo-v a tvitneoss ta ho called back ta get rid
custati>. on the groundti hat Le dii flot intend ta absconti Ilis of any diflienît>' an thse nierits, or on an>' tbing wlîich iront ta tae
ain atfidiavit stiews that be diii contemplaif solling Lis farrs justice of Chue case, but tVint le aliçays allomvoti it ta ho dette ta get
in consoquence of the proceedings threateneti againsit hima; and roi of objections îobxch were besuie the justice of theo case and
it soems ta me ta that citent plaintiff ias justified in niakirag tLe little more titan matter of fores. I saLal thereforo alloir ^lie wt-
affidavit of lus intending ta dispose of bis proporty ta banve thse ness ta ho examined."
country. But ho denies in the strangest lasaguage the charge ]al-s v. .dîchcson, '2 C. & P. 268.-The pla-iniiffclosed bis case.
brought against him, anti endeavours ta show by confiresatory The defendant, conteniletilb hati na riglit ta recoiver. An arizil-
facts and circumsances that he is flot guilty of the seduction of ment took place upon tbc case as it thon stood. The plaititîfa'
Chie plaintiff's dsughter, and says Chat ho lias tictermineti, aftor counsol Chien propeseti ta rendi a notice irbich lie bail itîtettîcil ta
consultation ivitb bis frientis, ta defenti the suit, anti abitie its have givon in evidence, but which frot soune circunîstatîce or
fresults irbat bis occupation anti ptlrsuits, andtheUi preparations another Lad been ovorlooketi. Thse defendant's counsol objecteil
Le Lad matie for completing bis bouse anti making improveents Io the plaintiffs mcnding Lis case after an argument.
on Lis farni, aIl sbow Chat ho Lad no intention of leaving the Dest C. J.-"l I iroull flot allair the addition of any paroi ovi-
country. Many of the circuinstances to ivhicb has refers as te bis denco by a witoessf. 1 have communicateti with the Chief Justice
position, proporty, anti cantemplatedl impravements, are conifirtned o! flic King's licncb upon titis subject, anti ire have agreei Clint it
by twoa othor afidavits inhicb he files. tis botter not ta hay damn any particular raIe, but te leave it ta

No attempt is matie te ansseer theso affidavits, or ta coratradiet the discretion of theojutige irba trios -cause, under tlii pas-ticular
the fletst Ftatoti in tîem. circuinstances ta aldnit or not admit wnlat, may bo material. ln

Tho defentiants' Rîffidavit denying the charge of se.Iaction weouhti tîsis case 1 tbink I ouglit ta admit tîîis paper, bccau-e it cannot
flot ho sufficient ta authoriso Lis dischiargo, but it is permissable bave been got up anti maniafactureti for the purposesaof the cause,
tG take Chat inioa considoration in judgîng o! thie probabihities of since tbe commencemebnt of the trial." The notice ivas thon
lits bcîng about ta leave thse country. lIc states aise Chat, plain- reand.
tiff irisliet hum ta snarry lus daugliter, and affered hies £100 George v. Radoa-d, 3 C. & P. 4f,4 -Is au action for mali..ious
througb a frionti te do sa, anti thîreatenoil hies iith a prasecution arrest after thie plaintiff Lbad elasc bis case aid thie defeisdatits
if be refîlset. If ha bati intceti ta louve the country>, it is flot 1counsel Lad conîmonceti ta atidress tlîe jury the Chief Ju6tico saiti
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as the pleiiutiff lîad givCIî no evideîîceo f niai ico lie nîuz-t lie non- court, whici) 15i eviîitneed by beîîîg filed and enidursed acecurdirig>,
muîîud. Tho pliutiff's counsel desired leave tu calI mure witne8se.s. ant tdieu etriutly it slioalt lie rend b>' the officer or clerk of' the
Lurd Teîîtprten, C. J., "-Yuu have closedl yuur case und] Sir J court, mail tiien it is flot îully entitled to stand as evidenco. Seo

carIot liad hegun to addrcos the jury, if you had an>' more evi- Due, dem. Giilbert v. Ross3 7 M. & W. 114
dence to offer you sbould have adduced it heforo you bail closed 1frequent>' happenq, bowever, tl;at a document, aithougli
your case. 1 cannot reccive if aow." The pluintiff'o couasel said proved aud receîved b>' the court, is nlot filed, or nlot rend from
tlîo @trict rule lias been ver>' mucli relaied. The Chýef Justice, inadvertence on the part off the bide producing it, or because botis
-Perhapts too mucli, as 1 n sorry tuo s'a> a great nmsny other sýides bave taken it as if it liad been rend and vins fuit>' before the

ruies have been." The plaintiff sns nonsuited. court. Until such document is read to the jury it cannt however
Abboi v. .Parson.?, 7 Bling. (î63.-WYben the judgo iras summing bo proper>' considored as èviîlonce, an>' more than sehat a witnebe

up, anid flot befure, the counsel for the plaintiff objected that flic can prove can be taken as evidence until ho lias declared it openiy ;
evîdenco did flot support the particulmir item of Bet-viff The jury the reading in the one case is analogons to the declaration in tho
found for the defendant. Tlîc plaintiff moved for a nici trial. It otîmor case. Tliere i8 ibis différence boseever betseeen them, that
seas opposed because !ho objection sliould bave ben tni<eu selîie tlie document after if la proved eau bo taken up and rend at an>'
the ine8q seas in the box, and it ivas too late sehen the judge time and perbaps at a more convenient trne, but this course migbt
was summlng up. be bigl inconvenient to 'witnesses.

The court so determined, Mr. Justice P'ark adding, because A document flot rend b)y the plaintiffas a part of bis case heforo
tison the evidenco miglit bave been adiuitted or rejected as flic ho lias closod is just the smo as omitting inadvertently to ask
case reqnired. soute particulnr qvestion of a witnoss before the seitness lias been

lu Me ddeton v. Barned, 4 %ech. 241, Parkc, B., says, «"IVe allowed ta leave ttae box-an inadvertencoebicb may hoe remedied
nover interfère in tho case of' a judgo at the tri&l whio lias or bas by the judge in bis discretion-and perlbaps an intdvertence sebiel
flot aitosved a witness to be re-catted, after the part>' lias closeds shoutd the more readit>' he pcrmitted to hoe cured, bocause it is
bis case, unless it ho perfect>' clear tliat tbe judge lins serongi>' ver>' iuch lict practice net to rend sncb documents in any forma'.
exercised bis discretion." Seo aise Adam3 v Ban/carl, ô Tyr, mannor, unless express>' required to bo so read b>' the other
425. A nonsuit many lie on the openuîîg speech of couxîsel, but 1 side.
appreliend the judge miglît allow somo misstatement to bce correct- But the strict practico is tbat sncb documenta should bave been
ed and the case to pr.ceed, to sane as the court rnay grat a flled or received b>' the court, and should bave been read to tho
noir trial mîpon itb beiog shesen tliat if the caso liad goxie to the jury tii constitîîte tbema fuI!>' as evidence for the plaintiff; and ai-
jury suflicient facts could be sheiro. Edger v. Kitapp, à M. k 0. theugli the Chief Justice bad tbo right on admit tbemn afterwards if
753. he chiose to exercise thie rîgit in the plaintiifs faveur, ha did net

Fieldi v. Mrodà, 7 A. & E. 114 -Tho plaintiff prodnoed the do so, but lie, with the consent 0f tho parties, reserved the question
draît deciared on and it was read. The objection was tliatit, mas for us to say mliether accordirig to tho strict practice the plaintiff
post-dated, and mas flot stamped. The defendant on opeîîing bis could insist iliat such documents were properly in evidence, or
case proposed ta sliese tliese objeuli<ius, but it was t"'ld lie slîoutd could, after bis case sens ctosed, iîîsist on their being read to the
bave speciall>' pieaded these facts. The court overrsiied the de- jury, and 1 amn of opinion flint according zo the strict practice sucb
cîsion of the judge and grîsnted a nem trial ; part of flic docision documents were flot in evidemîce seben the plaintiif's case lied heen
turncd upon the tifect of ibis draft baving been rend iii ovidence cbosed, and tliat tho plaintiff could not iusitit upon thoir hoing
at the trial. admittedl afterwards.

Chiannell on tbis point in sbewing cause said, if tlie objection The case ma>' bave been one. and I believe was jne,içbicb in
ia directed against the regding of tlic document at ail, the ansseer tlic opinion of tho learued Chief Justice f011>' called for the strict
is that the defendant sbould bave interposed seben 'it was Put in practico, and witb wbicb 1 arn not disposed to interfere.
and stopped the reading. That was nlot done in a case soine trne The rule ivili tîsereforo ba made absolute for a nonsuit.
ago wliere tbe coutisel lad suffercd an objectionîsblc document to IPer Cur.-Rnleabsolnt.
ho rend and a motion mas afterwards made for a new trial, the __________

counsel stating tliat bis omission to object at the proper moment
xvas accidentaI, tbe court refused a raie ta sbew cause. C0O1MON LAIV CHIAMBERS.

Littiedale, J , says, the practice lias been lately fliat if a
document was once read an objection sliould flot be takien to it tRepoi-ecd by ItosaRT A. ltanaîso*< Eso., Barrista-iLaw)
aftersvards. but tInt bas been ivhen the defect appeared on the
document itself, but here tlie objection araseon mattor extrînsie, ScorrvY. Tiz Ouaue TauNiz RAiLwATr CompA.xY or CtAAD.
and thie judgo could do notbing in tie tiret instance bu2t admit the vThe phirase "ý mats In the muse" generally ineans the 0,811 obly of the Party wbo
document subject te an objection te ho raised afterwards b>' ta surceseful In the muse. But wbere the phrase wax uaed In an award, as
proof. followg, «IWe aise erder aud award thot tbe plainiit and defedants ahal acii

pyhal! tbe coots of the cause, and that the dolendants &hall psy &Il the festsHolland v. Reecru, 7 C. & P. 3f), Foliett, S. o., in bis cross- ofth efdrence and elward. our coats of whikb roference and award as arbitra-
oxamination of the plsintiif's wituess put a letter into the witness' tors we sIseca at the soin of $201 50," It iras heLd ibat the words I coàtg in the
lîand and as!red liim to rend it. cause"erottth wiole costa ttorplaintlnnd defendAnt. Aise ftdd thatarbitrators fieu say he rec.red te the Master for taxation.Erle.-If the iSzoicitor-General is going to rend tliis letter as (Chamberi, Jan. 23,1861.]
his evidence, ho ought to bave îtread nom, that I may re-examine This vras an application to review the Mlaster's taxation of costs
tapon it. ta the plainuiff and te direct tbnt the cost of the plaintiff and

Follett, Solicitor-Gneral.-I aran flt bouDd te Put it ini tii! defendants in the cause sliould lie taied and tbrosen togetber, and
afier 1 bave addresed tbo jury. tbat one balf of sncb caste Bhonld ho borne b>' plaintiff and the

Alderson, 1.-I cannot compel tho Solicitor-General to put in otber balf b>' defendants ; and forthor to direct the Mster te
a letter wlitcb ia a part of bis evidenco titi lic bas -addreasod the consider if the charges made b>' fhe arbitrators for their services
jury. ho reasonablo, anud te decido if tboy are reasonable, on sucb

A return to a mandamus must ho received o>' tIe court, and evidence as nue> ho brougbt hefore bila.
w'men received and filed it then hecomes a record. Evcry return The costs mo-re taied under an award wbihil, go far as material
i' ambulatory, and ;a tle breast of the person to irbomn the 'arit on the question of cosns, mas in the following fornu: "Wo aiso
us directed titi it ib filed. Rex. v. .Uolnies, 3 Dur. IC41. order nnd sward that the plaintiff and defendants ebali eacb pa>'

FaiMh v. MeIntyre, (7 C. & P. 44 ) Whon f lie plintiff's conue 3 haif tle ceats of the cause, and iliat the jefendants sliall pa>' ail
proved a tetter b>' tic defendant's witnoss, sehicli lie rend in bis Itho costa of the referenco and awari1, our caste of whicb referonco
address to thie jury, a repi' tu it vias nct allowed, but tlic letter and award -a arbitrators wo assess at the sura of tiro lîundred and
was directed to be put in. Tlîe ordinar>' course of uîroceeding fone dollars and fifi>' cents."
ivhcre documentar>' evidence is produced is to prv] t tini The Afaster aitowed plaintiff hlf of lus own caste of tIe cause,
the judgo decide that it iu sufficient>' proved it iscive 'yte ,nt refused te tax the arbitrators' charges.
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Jfla1y rnlt-WCtl cauise iu the first hl statice, nI contendeti that for the dürendarite, tis wvouldt give tlîem thec Coqts ot' tliose Q
as' the aliard dircte Il thât Uic plaintiff anti defê'ndants ihGoll nl sîli licl) thne interpretatin 1 give to the w .ords cf the awitrd.
ch adIHY liaf it he ota of the cause," G at Uic decioof etUi I uni Uîereforc et opinion that tie - eosts of Uic cause,", a,;

.Naister wns correct, then words -Costa in tic caus'e" laving a referreli te ii the award, menu the whole cf tie cents, n weil
teclînicîl meaning, andti nnaitirng only the coes of the succestul those of' tic ptain.,ff as Uic dçfendaiits.
party iu the cause. Thrat thc Nla@ter lîad decideti corrcctiy iu As to tic amount chargcd by arbitrators for flîcir feest being euh-
taxing oniy thc plaintifr seta l i eC'%use and charging liait cf, ject te be taxeti by the Master, there cari nov be ne doubt. In
it te tie 'lefendant@, the aivard substantially bcirng in favor of tho Roberts v. .E1brhardt, 32 L. Times Report,%, 36, 28 L J. C. 13. 74, ini
plainuliff. That as to the arbitratora' fiscs primna jacte they werc the Excliequer Ciranber, the present Cier Justice Earl saiti, iu
correct, and Utne NMaster was bound te t.Ike Uic sanie as correct practîce, tic arbitrator usually obtains hie fée front the succesful
until they werc inpeacicd, whiclî ceulti only proerly Le donc !.-y party, b>' kcepîng his a'wart until he is paiti. * * Tic arbitrator
application te Uie court. lie cited Wallon v. Ingram. 5 Jur. 46?>; canuet jud:cially decide the arrourit of his own fée, Rietier lie
Day v. Hlarris, 1 Duwçl. N. S. 3533i Marshiall ou Cesta, 1'J8, 432, -pecifice it in is award or denîands it orally frein thc parties.
434. I[ Lie pursueëi the usual course above 8uggested, Uic parîy madie

Lauder, in support ct thc application. coritcnded tlîat Uic cests lable by thc award ina> have the ainout taxed, andi tien if;
cf the cause lu the award meatit the wliole cf thc costs, andi tlîat lable te lus eppouaent oui>' according te trne aliccatur. * * *
îLe>' ehoniti have becri taxeti andi throwr inte, hotcc-pot and then Tic ilccisien of Uic arbitrater ou Lis5 ewu cests le always subject
divided, cach part>' te pa' lait. Ilc further argued, that tic te serre rcvîew, because hie mi>' not decide flrrnaliy lu is cwu favor
aritratora' fées coulti he taicti like any ethcr item. lie citeti Barjn v. Jiayward, 1 H. & N. 742, secis ait eipress nuthority
Baies v. ownley, 19 f,. J. Ex. 399;i 2 Chitty'ài Archbuld, Il cdu. ln favor of tie Mlaster taxing the charges of the arbitrators.
P. 1671. Tiere Uic plaintiff paid thc full amounit chrargeti oy the arbitra-

Rîc',AREtS, C. J. -In relation te the Costa, tic rcfcreiicc statd tors9, andi, ou tic taxation cf Uic plaiutiff's costs, the Master
thar. thc cents et' tic cause lu tic award andi refereuce were te be deducteti £132 front the anicuat cf Uic arb*-trator'n charges.
lu the discretion cf Uic arbitrators. Andi the award on tint point The plaintiff uoved for a rulo te shew cause 'why the Master
isas foliows: .1 'Ne aeo order andi avrard that thc plaintiff andi shoulti net review lus taxation and allow Uic plairntiff thc full
defeudants shall each pa>' liait the coste of tic cause, anti that tic amount paid by him te trne arbitrators. Thise Ute court refti,eil
defendauîs $hall pay ticernlsts of tîe reference andi award, or Io do. Pollock, C. B., saiti, IlThe plaintifY shoulti not have paiti
ce8s of whilch reference anti award as arbitrators we assess at an exorbitant dcmnnd. Th i Master acteti rigbtiy iu disallowing
tic toin of two hundreti andi co dollars anti fifty cents. 0ur enidti Uese exorbitant charges." Tic defendant ou Utne saine occasion
Costan appcaring ln detail as fohlows : usoveti te revise tie costs, with a view to ticir being ftxrther re-

FEiten IL. Ruthland. duced ; anti on consulting with; Uic Mlaster, after cause shewu
agalnt it, tic court ordered a revîsion ou behaif of <lefendant.

Atteriding meeting, December, 1860, 3 tiays ... $21 00 Iu Fitzgerald v. Grav'es, 5 Tatintori, 342, Uic arbitrator Lad
Travelling expeuses ........ .................... 23 00 awarilcd £121 to Le paiti te imself for arbitraticu fées Titnis
Atteuding lu March, 18G1, 4 tinys.............. 32 00 saun tic plaintiff paid lu taxing the Costa lu Uic cause. Tic item
Atteuding lu August, 1802, 4 tinys ......... ..... 32 00 was objecteti to, but tic pruthooco r>' tiiere as the Mastter herc
Travelling expenses.............................323 00 ticeght that as Uhe aum 'md beau awardeti andt paiti, Le hadl no
Travelling expcnses............................. 15 00 autbority te erquire luto the un-easouaileucss of the amourit.

- Ou a motion te rcview Uic taxation, Uic court muade tLe rulc
$159 00 absolute.

Henry Wai(er. This case sceins sustained by thc lnter autborities. lu Dixie .
Atteuding meeting in Marci, 1861 .............. $88 00 Alexandre, 1 L. M. & P. 338, Baron Alderson, spcakiog cf thc
Travelling expenses............................. 2 50 arbitrator's fec.4, eays, Il1f the defeudaut tirinke tlîcm urca-
Atteuding lu AugLst, 1861...................... 24 00 sortable, he sheuiti appiy te have ticin referreti te tLe M1aster, te
Travelling expeuses ............................. 8 00 Le taxet in thc saine way as an>' other costs."

2'hrelfall v'. Fanshate, lu the saine reports, et p. 840, le an ably
In al . .......... $2 01 50 argueti case anti refers te mari> anurnorities ou il-e point, thougli

There le ne douit that the phrasa Ilcoste lu the cause", gene. tic decisiori cf thc case on semai ot' tic points is doubteti in J>ar-
railly mens the cests oui>' cf the part>' who le succeseful le Uic kinsoa v. S.-nith, 30 L. J. Q. B. 178; sec aise Frinton v. Bransni,
dause ; anti when refcrriug te tic couts of Uic proceedings that 20 L. J. Q. 1b. 17 ; Roe v. Redford, 10 W. IL. 91.
take place before it i8 ascertaineti who may be thc successful
part>', it is a convonient mede cf referriug te them ; anti wheu Thc lenrneti Chief Justice subsequcutly made the following
the successful part>' 13 knowI, the Conta follow te Lsm as a matter o;.der :-I do order that tic Master rcview ILis taxation cf cenits
cf course. But wherc thc successful part>' la known, there ie net lu this caue, anti tiat the wholc cents of tic cause, Loti eof plain-
thc sane uecessity cf applying the saine merîring te the words. tiff anti dafendants, Le taxeti, andi tien tint tLe whoe cets 1%9
If it hli been intandcd tint the defendantst shoulti pny enly liaif paid, eue moiet>' b>' each part>', lu pursuance of sncb awarti; au'!
of the plaintifsi cests iu tie cause, it ceulti have Leen se 8tateti 1 fîîrticr ortier tbat, on sucb revisico cf taxation, Uic Master sali
witi littie difflculty. If tint let thc proper view te takor cfhUi aise consider, on suci evidence as may Le brouglit bt-fore brila,
effeet cf tiîc wordg sedct in thc award, then tLe rcfî-rencc te thse Itic reasonableness cf the arbitrators' fces, andi tax the Barge as hu
plaintiff paying an>' tiing woulti Le quite seperficons. If the Ishall tlsink reasonable.
arbitrators hati sinîpi> awardeti tint tic tiefentiant shoulti ouly
pay hiait of tie plaintiff's costs iu tLe Cause, t.hat weuld Le suffi- CsîerS V. WA'TrERneua.
dient ; but when tLe>' direct tint caci niai pa' liait tic cents of
the cause, if the whole Costs Loti of tiefendanta anti plaintiff are flaie-Comp1înq platinfft brin in <Sia red for the prre ofhaning

judgment entered--Judge in Chambers.
neot rinent, I do net sec how we eau givo cifect te tint part wbicli Mkid that a deÇAzdait who coaratre, ha ha' a rlîrht tI) osis against a îlaintirr,
reqeires tLe plairiteif In pa' lait cf tic Cents. If tic defendants in conaIlquret, l,! raintltT ba.'ing raeoyrid Ina T'u1 erlor Ceurt an amtnOin t
are' te pay haif cf tic plaintiff'8 Costa, atud the plaintiff is te lose wtthin the jauricion of un Ini'arior Court, ls entiiUd te ral upon plaini!!
the ether lait anti net te pay auy tiing, tien thc 'word I pay" either bim'ait io procerd tu CLu aniry er jutigaieat, or te brin& in the record ta

Las diicrnt igniicaionas pphretite laitif ntidefudaîs, order iliatjidrieiit ni-y ha enterd by dtietidaat.
bas dilernt sgniicaion s aplid I plantif ad deendtit, Eid aLils.at a Judge ta Chambe-rs bas pos&e. to entendui the apptication and

tieugi useti at Uhc sam& tite as applicable te Loti. Tiere la te ms.koe oerdar. ciFe.l,16]
reni k> ne paransount reason wiey tiei shoulti La se; anti fuil effeet CabrF.1, M]
ina> Le given te thc wortis uncti, b>' dccitinrg tiat Uic 'wcrti Leuder ebtairied front Richards, C J , a Funmmoris, calling upori
mean tic whoieocf the costs in tic cause, plcrnntrnlf's as içei asi tic plairniîf te show cause liii> the plaintiff should net tsring in
tiefendanîs' ; anti as ait tic issuesa Lut eue in tic cause are foundth le 1%isi Prius record iu tbis cause, anti have thc juligilnt duly
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entered and docketed according ',a tho lrractice f flice court, or
ITI)y Clic plintiff oliault nul by bis agent or tittrniey rleliver -he
ratid record le te rhefendant, bis attorney or agt-it. Ca btave judg-
tuenlt enteredl herein, andi pay te caste of the application, upon
grounds tlischosed in affidavits filed.
aTe fav ipis owment ohic nt th cinwste 1tals ot gsult
'ndfie fidavisowcd ht, the ciofn was tre-àrpc's for asnty

and leave aud license C hat te cause wvas entereti for trial at the
luott assizes for te County of Haestings ; Chat il wvas tried, and
resulteti iii a verdict of one shilling for the ptititiff; ziat the
Icarned judigo wlio Criei te cause bl tot certificI for cosîs9 ; fliat
îîulwithiitanding flic demanti of defendant, plOintiff, wlî aid
taken Chu recordl ont of court, refused eitîîer lîîîîiself tca enter
judginent or deliver tho record to defendant ta enable bira Ca
do Mo

Robert A. llarrisnn sliawed cause. Ife suhmnitted Chat plaintiff
ivas enîitled Ca Cie postea, and tdoat it was in lits discretion ta
enter judgment or nat as lie saw fit ; that t1ic defetîdant siowed
nu rcaa.en for askîng Ca bave te record delivered Ca him ; Chat
even if it wero delivered t a i, hie lied no riglit againat the will
of plaintiff ta enter up judgnient for plaintiff; and Chat et al
ovents a Judge iii Chanmbers bail nu power ta inake tlie order Chat
was aqked. lie referret l Taylor v. iNe.sfleld, 4 El. S, B. 462.

f.atder, centra, argued Chat defeudant was etititlcd ta have
judtgment entered, in order Chat if lie was entitled ta cosîs against
thie plaintiff te cosîs raiglt bu taxed and forîîî part of Ctie juIg-
ment, Ife aIra contendeti tiataJudge in Chainlerý! liail poitier ta
rnahe the arder. île referred Ca ERafler v. ToiimPi, 4 Bing. N C.
714 ; Xcwtioa v. iloodie, 5 C. B. 206; Chsut v. Bunnt 1, 25 L.J.Q B.
98 ; 1 Chit. Arclid. 1l etin. p 525.

MoaRItSON, J.-Iaving taken ime ta conSUit tliejudge9 of bath
courts, made the sumîlions absoluCe, but wiqhuut coets. IHo
urdered plaintiff sitliin Cen days ta hrîng in te rcard for te
purpose of having judgment etîtereti.

Order accordingly.

lIAl ET ux v. LAsîur ET AL.

Leal action-Change nf V'enue ai instance cf ptaitifs-Gý ounds-Terms.
The rtrfu,ý, on good groiendq. of the jtrdce appointent te lI tha artIzes for a

,rtteulir couiy tu rry a caste 'oterei,, the veflue Iý ii a tu tn coonty, 1q a
gronu for cbtingî the venue. espeeiatiy mlien the diffleuity of ohtaining ett
lit.1.e le attend et the place whtere the venue Is lait], cupla-i oth tue fact that
t brea triais %ers liait In that couîity, each of tohîcti ,esuited in Cavor of defead-
nuts. andl cal, or wttieh verdicts wu m aoCsotte by teé court, ronders the obCai.
ing of a jutt verdict muech more dificult titan tîewbeere finui in such a case
lisîitàtffg apptying for a change of venue etti We urderet fot etity te psy te
exira ot. Cat utichdefendstîtsmay bio put by the change of plae of trial, but,
Iu th even't (fgucees. orderent nut ta tax agatoat ,tefend.,ins the tncreased cot
of itaving a t,îat iu thes plice tu, whirit a change of venue Is dntrent.

AilttI tit In a local action fi la flot obligatory upon the court or judga to
ordr the triai1 teb hd itn the neit adjoiotng ceuiy oaiy. i f In vice ofail te
circuoorsc-rof ethte rose, a change tu a couuty muro reinotte la attentai more
conN'eaieet or deasiratte.

(Chambers, Foiruary 19, ISMo.)

J l. Harm, plaintiff in person, obtaineti a somimons caliing on
the defendants Ca shew cause wlîy te trial of titis cause ehould
noC hoe h'td in Chie caunty of Che city of Toronto, andi not in the
uniteti couaities of Frontenac, Ltnnox andi Addtngton, where the
venue is laid ; and wiiy for Chat purpose a suggestion shlit net
bo er.tered on Chie record Chat Che triai be had in tlie seid county
of flie ciîy of Toronto, accurding Ce Che Commoa Laiw Procedure
Act, on flie greunds titrt a fair and trpartial trial outl not be iîad
in te united caunties of Frontenac, Lennox anal Addingîun, anti
un grounds disciosed in affidavits and papors filed.

Tîte o,îiy affidavit filet] on Cie part of plainliffs was Chat of Che
plaintiff, J. V. Ilai. Ife swure Chat Che action svas ojecîmient,
breuglît Ce recover possession of lots numbers six and seven in the
(;rc in roar of Chie first concession in .he spaco called the broken
centre concession of Chu taownsbip of South Frederîcksburglt, iti
Chie united conutes of Frontenac, Lennoz anti Addingtan, which
Chie phainiffs 'dlaimu by grant frum the Crosvn, learing date flitc
tenty-ftttrth tiay of July, 1861, tu Euize Anne Denir Haum, onu
of co-plainliffo, as tue devisce of Timnoîty Thitupson, a V. E.
Loyalîst, Ca whoa the sttd lantd was allatted, cii- fur whoiî it seas
reserved hy flia Goernimeit et te first settîcînetit otf titat Coçn."shîip, but wvbu dieti hefore tie patent isucd Chierefor: Chat thej

aîction wag commencel1 on the tiventy-fourîli day of Septeniber,
1861,, anîd issueo joîîîetI on the niiith day of October foilowing,
except by te deftenIant-i Williamt O'Donnell ainit Waltcr George,
against wvlom te piaintiffs 8ignCd judgnient by d(fAitlt, and that
the action was tricid et flic Kingston Fall Assîzes of flic year 1861,
beforo a common jury, and resulted in a verdict for the dcfend-
entq. whichi verdict was set aside, fis being contrary ta latt and
o, icnce and the judgc's charge, and for thto impropcr recep.
ton of evidenco, andl a new trial wras ordcred-costs to abide the

cirent : hat it was agair. tried at tho Kingston Feul Assizes of the
yoar 1862. before a common jury, and again resulted in a verdicet
for tho defendants, vlîicb verdict was agein set aside as being
"ontrary ta law nnu ev'itlnce and the judge's charge, and for flic
fraud of tite defendants in cmpanclling saitl jury, and for the mis-
conduct of one of the jury (,vhion the plaintiff chîallenged) in
answering to and bcing srvorn in the natue of another jurymian.
and %, new trial was ordercd as before : Chat it vins again tried for
tho Chird time, boforo a special jury, at the K'ngdton Spring
Assizes, 1863, and again resuited in a verdict for tho defend-
ants, whicli verdict was tagein set aside, as being contrary to law
and evidence and the judge's charge, and a new trial was again
ordered as before : tbat wlienever depontent toak surveyors ta tho
land in question, andi went ta point out Che Uines, so as ta ascer-
tain the boundary, the members of te defendants' families wlîo
defend the action (except Chose of defendant Lasiier) ordered the
deprtnnt and bis surveors off, and tbrew stous at deponcent, and
endeavored ta do bitn grievous bodily harm, and tbrefttened ta
shoot and murder bim, and sent for a gun ta do so, and thereby
they put deponeut in bodily fear : Chat the plaintiffs have a gond
cause of action on the monits, and Chat none of the defendants
have any gond cause of defence on the merits: that at each of flie
said trials defendents did not produco or pretend that they or
either of tiien had any tille to lots numbers six and seven, but
elleged to te jury (wîthout any legel proof thereof) that nu sudsa
lots were in existence: Chat the defendants at eci of said trials
faioeiy alleged ta the jury Crying Cho cause, Chat the Government
of the day had issued the patent for said lots numbers six and
seven ta deponent's wife, as a reward for tho potitical services of
depontert, ail of which was untrue: Chat defendants and persona
ilirough whom they claimt, have osvned or occupced the land north
of and adjoining 8aid lots numbors six and seven for a great um.
ber of yeeris past, anti ilien te said Eliza Anne Denoir Ileam
applicd to bave the ,,eid patent issued ta ber after the death of the
widow of the said Tiniotliy Thorapson (whose vidow was bis
devisce for life) a member of Che Legislative Council, resident in
Lennox and Addington, vrais employed ta oppose and pruvent the
issuing of maid patent Ca lier, and Cie membher of te Legisiative
Assembly for Lennox and Addington was aiso empioyed for ihe
savon purpose. ant.1 alsa ta endeavor Ca get the patent for part of
eid lots issued to a person througb wbons the defendants Lnsher
and O'Donnell dlaim somte of the sail adjoining land ta the north :
Chat froîn Che opposition tbus mado by Chose tien inembers and Cho
Cime occupied by the department in investîgating inta and deciding
upon Chu mnatter, the issuing of said patent vins delayed about
eight years afler Cie final order in counicil for its issue ta the 8aid
Ehiza Anne Eleanor 11cm bad been made : Chat deponent bail often
beeu credihiy informed, and bid gooti reason ta believe, Chat
hefore anti sinco the issuing of saiti patent ta bis wife, both tho
said members of parliatnent had eftcn, in the bearing of numbers
of persons liable ta serve as *jurors in said united couriCies, publicly
said Chat Che eaid Eliza Anne EDenoir Ilem ivould neyer recover
possession of said lands in saîid patent, or Chat she ought fLot tu
reover tho saine, and that the Oovernment ought flot to have
grantedl the said lands ta ber, or words Ca Chat effect; andi both
theso gentlemen saiti the samoe tbing in deponenît s presence, and
Chus thesu two gentlemen, without any intention of doing any
wilful înjury Ca tic plaintifsi or their cause of action, or of oh-
structing the course ofiustice in the matter, bave unintelatonally
heeni te means of ecating and bave creuteti a very greet and
general prejudico throughout said iiited counties against Chu
plaintifrs' right to recuver, as Chose two gentlemen wcre and are
very atucli respected in sait] uniteti counities, and rnch looked up
ta, and what they said on Chis subject was implicitly helieved, and
bas had andi still lias a very great effcct on the mîntis of Chose
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litable t0 eerve as q iàri r, i msaid Juited eutttos taIt c W ;iqtg tu O'tt'3 ntlil tl% ineî'Ut rail ttSai1t't. if su lontg t ilitat t ho pi a n it1f Illt
the jiectaliar formtitont of t he said îotviaap. attd o f aitue t~o the gouud retlïntu- lwheve and vertiy dii Itel ieee tht taile-m lthe idu
adu ltiaatg tîi)WRîa1t I tig lait eunc i cdJ cottîttie'.. anad ta lite iît cause tente trîi -ui thua tit)>y voîld ue îlepni v.-i (J tii e liut-afit rif
lier lia nvlaait liey wecre originlly laid out by the Gontntaiii î lit tte ovivtuee ut* tte sul Jgo'iopb G'uînsois : liat the Il titoriablo
(mîutt lots itever havang been rota ot tapon tige grouid, bt. fis in Adat u iI'a the jna'Aice t.sg e t talie tite itxt et«sizus in tanu
tItis cas-e, ofly laid orat oit a pulan) titerc tre a great nuttber of fur t ïituid nitedîo coulitieg, ts once engaggeil ils cuîtutl fuir tue
gora's tand irregialar biecks4 cf lantd, tehici, int a great taaty ca-e, ptnitîtitis iii Iie vaîse, tandi. therefore, refumes ta tr' tandu wivi nilt
aptpear ta htava ba'en taýen pesdes-liot of ity tg onirs or occu- try nuatd cntat'-n titat Turorato a thec only plttce witere pliitiitiiffs cal
pato f saineocf lthe atljoinang lots, wici Possession, Miiiîauay procure at the 'aine lianie te attentiance of ail such iiiese8 tas
rases front lenglia of liane, btas debarrol the otener wiîia a poper ara itccuisary fuir tent to tuebstantiate teir ciase :taI te anpi-
tatie front ohlaining possessioa ; ira other cases thae ceners ori c illion iras meout:e fide for lthe Bale andi oaaly purjioso cf laviaîg
oiccupaînts of lthe auijoinaiag lots htava quarreleti ataongst tltnsel,,eg a fiair and1 impartial trial of the cause.
abot the P-'-susion of sucia gares anti irregtîlitr iioci of land, Robuert A4 If arrtimew ed cnlise Ile fiieti an afiadavit made
anti on lthe whiole tiîey htave been the source of aucia lihigation ataî ity lofendafnt l.uasitcr whierean il, ias saroro
dii.cuusioa taiaaoig lthe itahabîtitrals of qaidi anitelI coutiti*.n tiblr Thtl ilere 14 ni- gore or ,ptace, oxcept thae allennce for rortul,
serve tas jîtror8, tatd dopeptia Iras inferigteul and ltal gond reason betiveen lite f1c.t und secoînd concessionas oft lie towauleip of Situla
te bcece, Chtat il is airaient impossible fer a titn-resjiietit ever tu Fredcrickmburga, at lite counîy cf Lennox anti Aildi tigloni, betaveen
recover by laiv possession of Boy sucit daspultd gare or blockst, no Ilots Buis andi sever-, in tiio8e concessions ; uiaat tiae defendlant, Wrn.
malter htet cietar bc anay prove lais title tereto ltat Mont of the, lYlJotanell, et te lime of the zowmencenient oft liis suit, Iras
alefeolanîs btac! net oiay laid deponcral, buat finai paablicly essertoti tereiy it occupationt cf part of lte saiti lot nutrber sevea, in tlae
aîad decircd that îao malter wviie the plainttffs prove at nisi prius s-vengd neos-ti, as tenanat, but, laaviîag ne tille or e'utate, lbe diii
a jury couiti net bc gel in seul taniteul cousitîes, lthe whlaoe number net dcfeitî titis action ; liat at the second triai of liait cai-e, liante
et waicla vrotalî atgrce on a e rdict for plailarlifs l iti niepliteni. ias anc frgtal 01a lthe part cf tiae defeidtîlta in empîaiiieilitag the
lied been repealeîiiy told tiae saine lling ity dozens of oiliter per- jury, ner neas ilicre any etisconduet on the part cf orne of lte
muits resgiderl it satul utaiteil gâoaiaties. auad iciilet ity alnio>t every jitOrs in aiîsortiiàg ta andî beiitg sirora in tiae nage of agoîlaer ;
nttci person fretta wire liae mtade etaquîry. tatithuit lac btai goot lhat the jiarur iîit'eiiged aras mnîtt iieibuga, anti lthe jatror
reaýoia ta belacre, andî diti veriy belteve such tb be lthe f'1t î tat ctali %vas îaiiîtio Tratipotir (but prosiotanced Tri tipo), antd, oiring
the s-everai defendanîs' relataves anti connections by ntarriuage andtaî 1 lte sitatilearil> of tite natinem, tan, tae inadistinct mnier of caliaag
etiterwite are very atiancrous, tarad mostly residtitt itila suid 1 ltera over, l'y accident tite jurer lluiaabough aras swiln; liat
urtîtet coutalies, and ltat gretat ntttiicrs of lthein have taken grouat ibefore te cio-eocf lthe sai t rial, on lthe second day tiiereof, lte
painas aîad trouble ta circulate rtîlain the sai'j unileji ceunlies, pîaîîîîîff, Jolita V. Ilant, dascoveret he itistake, anti vel electid te
untoutaîlet reports prejudicial te ltac justice andt bonesty of lte; prOcceul sitît lis case ; ltat deponent baus a geond detence le this
petintiTsï' cleaim te said lots, andi of tiae manner ina avhch tite patenat actiont on lte niorils, and boids lus titie to the leait utouglat te lie

tiacrefor aras obîained, anid tuaI lthey [aave suaccetedt te a very recovered, or il portion titescof, uniler patents fron tlite Cron,
great citent in crealing an en.traordinttry prejudice agaiuts lthe graeîed lonig iireviou-ly t0 the plaintiffs' patent, antd upon dit
plaintiffs in saiti unaleti couna.ies, and titt lthey are eoraiiaeîng te greend, rant frotta roof of original meonumtents and surveys, lthe
etadeavor to prejudice ltbe persoas iiable le serve as jurera in 8siti pliitutifsc aet e defealeti at eact cf lthe said trials; that deîîo.
untcd counities agaînst lthe plairutitfs, and iagnineat elowang tîae tint neyer ailegoul te lte jury at any of lite saidtIrials titat rthe
plairaliffs' dlaim ta the saiti land, in wriicit depenent feigrs titey Goverunent Laed issaîed ttîy patent te lthe seul Eliza A, B. 11cm,
have go fer succeeded as te preclude the possibiily of lthe plain- as a renrard fot lthe poiitical services of iter busitanti, liat depo-
titis gelting a fiait and imtpartial trial in sati utaiteti ceenlties .gliat; ati nover ottîjluyed any inenîber of the Legisiatîve Couracil or of
since lthe flr4t, trial cf lthe ceuse aI Kingston, il lat excitetia con- lte Legi8lataee Asserubly, te oppose the isaning ef any patent le
Faderaible dliscustion aniong tiae inabittttats ot sait tUnited coutaliesg lte saint Eliza A E Hant, but iaad licard lthaI tiae flatt B. Se> motar
liable le serve os jurers tîtereara, almnost every Oufo of wan ba ial landi in tue first concesbion of Southa Frederieksburgit. aitl tees
depongent bai god reasota t believo laad mode up lais mind upon tatairiliing ta be daisturbeti in lais liop6ession, as heit by ilae fictotal
lthe cne: lit oirtng tu tlae filets attd circ.unitsîaaaces rnentioiaed, aurvey andi bourtdary eof bis lanid an ltat townshaip ; Ihat depoietol
antd owing ta cliaer focîs and ctrcutmstances. andti lelte tact that diti net believe ltaI any mernier ef llarliamenî hau ever iut aany
lthe piainîti'. htave already Itat a cottsitier'tbie liligation againsî maner îupokntu or iniluciacei Boy jurer nt eny ef lthe sciai tritais,
peties ira pussess§iotxo ether lands et the stîid Elaza .'ttne Eleanor andi ai lte last trial no single speciai jurytoan caeine trom the ton-
Blit ina Southt Fredericksburgit, a very great anti generai preju- ship et Scolla Freu]ertclabrgh; liat tieponeolt diii net l'Jieu lit
dlice exiauls titrougeoul te saii Utaited coenaties againsl lthe pl-tin- any member of liarliameal, except lte lon. B. Seyma-ur and -!--
tiffs andt agaist tiacir rigitt te redorer the saiti lots, se mucit go late l)a'id Ilolilin, Eqq., rook iay inlerest in titis caume -lthe former
ltaIt lte plaintiffs coulti lito repsnably expeci a fait anti impartial ity reason ot lais laavîng leng! it lte vtcitaity, anti th ý latter froin
trial, if lthe gagne U! itat iritin the said uitet ceenlies wiierc! hs local lcnuinleulgc Of tiae circumstances-tbat the ssid lien. B.
sucla prcjutice dees exant. anti itat if a citan3e of place of trial Seytmour bed lut maany years pii>t lefî lthe saiti counlîns8, anti ain
bu retubei ta te -nidu. plaitilis, il. nit ina fact anjouit ta a desal rebiades at l'ort Ilope, atau lte said Diavidi itebin iras -efenleil as a
ef justice ta te îlatntaffs: thiat Jeite Stongiten L)ennis. A B, candidate for lteo >nid county of Lenriox and A. tintu in lthe
l'erry and Joan Sîtter, provincial landl surveyors, are eli marerial year 1861, itand liai1 noir bcen about a yeuar d!cc,set ; lIt depo-
nat itcceîtnary vratesses for lte plaintiffs on the trital et lte cause, titent itat liati tac litgaîion about aaiy lanid ira Southt Fretericks-
attt that lte plaititiffs could net giafuiy proceeti te rte triai Ihereof iturgit unt rie preseait suit, wicit depoigent believeul anti liad
aritool tiae evadtiice of encia andi every oee of lteut: thaI owiaig beea iitforiedu aras broujit anti persisîtid ira fer lthe purpoFe of

le lthe otliciat employragent cf lte saiti Joeit Stotaglaton Dennis as comnp#,liag lthe ilefendanîsa ta btay off lthe plaintiffs, ani il is it
Brigade Maujor, thae plattatilis wcre nabie te obtain his evidence trute tîtat riCI rc>ideats ]lave diffica-ty ira reeovering po.qsess'oit of
at Ihe iinst tan o assizes for lthe saiti united ceenlties, add~ ltat plain- any are or lolck of laind ira ltaIt township if titcy can prove a
lifii' couini îlot poustibiy otaita te gltendeatre of ail lisose îiaree goodtiItle thercru; ltat depongent hati neyer ld lthe siali Jolin V.
8urveyors aIl lite Kingstont assizes aiguin : taI it is almost inapos. lIent, non lias d, fiaient en'er publicly ab.serleti or decîttrat, lthaI, tac
situe lu oblain the aîtetadance of the neati Jolin Stougilon Dennis, malter whiat flae sspjlaititls prove nt Niai Pies, a juary c-,li1
A Il. Pey atad Joahnt Siter at lthe saite lime at any ailier pliace itl bc goî it 1- u.a i teu coun lies. tise çhole ettraier cf Uiiicli
t5tat Toroclt : ltat Josephul Giiios is a nînterial ant ilîecensary netuett îgre uta a verdlict for lthe saiîc plaintifs lthaI no prejusice
nu loess for the liiiaînliffe ait the triail of titis ellume, ai, luit the auxi6îs ira the cai titeti citunteq agaîasl îth plaintiffs aiutil tii
pliitiifs cud nul, s:att'y IrocLeel ltf the triai tiioreof iiliotit hit$ net truc lterat itu,,t every eue hiaute ta serve tas jurnrs lîati ngitie

tietîce -. tisat hii i'uverY Ou amît ittutaitç i al tthougl subpoenacd up lais ina tai tait I fîtirnit -. ltaI as fiai r and i MPartial a trin'l crtiiii
et lite last triai of luis§ co.tise, ho thoen iras tee steak te attend he liaei ait rite bîtiti nasleti coutitac as ita any other ; liant lthe caise
uiat belic,;e tut ie noîot ltkely le ,trviv2 any icaigtla ef lime, or litat aitrays b, q ululer niacti by tite seul tree severaI juries on
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qcior et act, anîd tito proved existence of known pos and Iargued ngnJnst a change ot venue te Htastings becattio of lis ina-
mouîmenîts, and aticient blazes on lthe treco. moade nI lte tiine of hit 7 ta procure the attendanceof eihs principal witnetises lit any
t i ýti rvey of silo country; , tht Johin S. l)onnis, A B. l'erry otiior place titan Toronto.
anid John Shier, provincial lantl surveyors, mere ail excnîincd by MoaitioûN, J.-u view et all the cirçtumotances of titis cage,
the pliautills. and irere witucises for titein i the former ttuaIs, or a nd particlnrly in view of tlie filet tlit tho juilge apr.ointed ta
toute of themî, andi titere waï no gond renson wlîy they could net iolîl the next nsýize,i at Kingston, for gond reasoît, refuse" te try
attend ogniunt at ny future trial in lthe satdililinted Conutes, aînd tht'. cause, I liavecoîne te the Conclusion thait plaintif'4 lire cntitled
that the xaid A Bl. Perry and all of the defeîîdants exçept eile t0 have the place ot trial changtd. 1 liud, upon reference tn the
reeide ini tle said united couitbies ;tuaIa the pluntiffs neglected te cR8e8 cited, tlsat even ini local actions there is noliîng unaking it
bring nu the said ceuiee et te lest titi a5si-zes, iicld et the seil city ohligatory upen me ta change the venue to an adjoiuing ceunty
et Kingston ;thaI flue seill Josephi Uuisoles wa tint called at thse oniy. 1 thiiîk diat thse nuit trial led; botter take pince in te City
first or lest trials eftitis cause, and ig now said te bu out of bis ef Toronto, andi 1 8bait gîTe the defendexittu the option of luaving
miînd, andi coulineti te a reorn for sate keeping, andti îe evidence ot the ceuse trieti cither before a city or n country jury. Nothing
the said Joseph Gun8oles sens quite immaterial ; that deponeut hati more romains for mnu ta determnije but the termes. 1 do net think
been put te enortnus expense in .lerending the cause and procur- 1 ought, indter thse circumstances, te milie plaintiffs pny the costs
iuig witnesses, anti the exponsed seili be înuch increliseti by taking ofthIis application but shial matin tbe coots ofthIe application
te trial er thse said ecaise te Toronte; tliat ene et tIse detendante' cesis in lIhe cause. I cmn cleer, however, that if plaintiffs persist

svituesses resides in the towvnship ot Thurlose, iii the edjoining in desiring e change te Toronto, they ouglit te pay detendents net
Coulity et Hlastings. only thse excesa et costit in thse aggregate for the attendance, voile-

Mr. Harrison aise fileti the aflitiavits of John Vitcliett and' Marlin cge andiei0sof e defendents' necessary svitnes.4es celied et the
ilt)ugb, two etisers ot defenderits, te tIse saine eff'ect, as thte fore- .riùt, e' et- what a-outl ]lave been incurrei weore the trial te take
guitig. aud in addition denying that any cttempt lied blien madie or place -n Kingston ; but in the evont of plaint;l's succeeding 'eheul,l
itendoti on Mr. Hlais lite, but, on tie contrary, wlîen lie seent lu.x ne' more co,41 fer attendanco, milenge anti expenses of wit-
te the landi in dispute ivitî the burveors, sens "iîoiv tuea origi- ioes:is oit titoîr LbaIt, titan if tLe trial seere lied nt Kingston. I
cal posLs andi affortied every eppertunity ef sureeying thse lae. tierefore , iake Ilie sommous absulute upon these terme.

Mr. Harrison thon argue-I that se fer as nny prejuhic ageiust Order accordinigly.*
plainitiffs or thoîr cause sece allegod te exist in thecutc hr
t!.o venue svas laidi, tlîaî nothing of thse kind w&. siiesen te eziotO
tiiougl plaintiffs, heving an exaggeritted notion et tîteir ewn cause, SLe .ML.D
andi of thse attention peiti ta it, ne doubt reaiiy believed the promu- Cianooftenee-Ptitweîtfeeitn-Q of pesries-No grûtind.
dice te exist. lie contendeti that it wasi net clearly andi Qatis'fac- TIse Ikt that tti. questton for tri*l in au tnterphisadr hiiü le tîte aeied inoel
torily malle eut, even by plainttifst' otvn affidavit, liat an impartial isue, celfa sîîomtr of luatiamîist nt the ttmo of au astd alistgninent or roiSd
jury coulti net be bcd et Kinigsten ; aîid unless it, sere s,), ne stock. coupleS wîth thii clr.zumstance that oate of the tiartîsu Mo the lcatît col%.

Cealiti- the question ofinsotecy lisa apolittesi opponont oertis, ta n01 a groundchantge of venue ought t, lie elffcteti. Davies v. Lowie8, .1 Bing. for chng of veue aîithough IC ba k thit a verdit wm reiîsered wletct
N. C 711I; T'/ornfon Y. Jeinig3, 7 Doivi. P. C. 4-19; Sely v. the court attorirdd soet aalda, but raller al gi-ound for the surmoutug of a
EL'li3on. 8 Dow]l. P. C. 2G30; I)oe Iliccrnan v. llickicon. 9 I)esl. spectis-uy. [Chambes, Feb. W. 1864.]
Il. C. 364. But oven if tIsat iere shosen by tue plaitîtiffs' affida-
vit, stili lus affidajeit wes in Ibat respect contradicteti, and that Detendant ohtained a sumlmons calling on plaintiff, lier attorney
eseiig le te contradiction in thse ellîdavits the court enght net te or agent, te show ceuse wtîy the venue in this cause siteulîl net
initer-fère. Dos dcim Lloyd v. II'illîoois, ô Biiig. *205. So fîîr as be cliangoti trom the ceunty of Esse' te lte counîy of Mitdlesex.
Bîrigade Major Dinnis socs conceruîed, Mr. liarriison argueti tIsai and why the declaration should net bo namendeti accordingly, andi
lthe more itîcoenîience te a public officer ot ettenduîîg e trial is ne ail fartdter proceediogs liorein in thte county ot Eo-ex. nip te the
gîound for a change et venue (Buckucell v. P/.îllups, 7 Scott, 2Nj>, entry ofictiogment in tis caluse, sheuld flot be stayeti, on grountis
and thrit, se far as Guusoles the itîfirni witness vins concerneti, disclosed in said affidavits flled.
selînt socs allogei -,vcs a gruund for a commrission te examine hlm, The pîrincipal affildavit filet' svs tîtet of tIse attorney fer the
rallier ilion for change of vetnue. (C'on. Stat. U C cep. 32, sec 19. ) defendent. Ho sa-ore thînt lie sens defendcnt's ceunsel at the triai
lie îîdmiiitîed tie tact of the judge of assize liaving beeii once ef the cRoie, nt lest Es-ex Assizes, wlhen a verdict wes rendered
cotînsel ler plaintiffs. and refusiiig te try te cause, oves a more for plaintiff, sohicli.,vordict liad silice been cet asile and a nese
f riitlalle greunti. but sul)tnitted lnt as plaintiffs soore suîug for trial erderod ; that notice ot trial blau been givon for jiext Essex
lte recovery of land, ad net of a d(-it, andi Led titemselves .t -Osizes; that tIse cause is an interpiectier issue.1, the defendant iîav-
elloovet more tiait one assize to pass sitiict, geiîîg te trial, they ing a jmigment agiaosteone Arthur Ranin, catuseti certain sharesin
slioti delay te lte feul asbizes Blut in case a change of venue a grevel rond joint stock compnny te ho taken iii exectition, and a
seere determuieti upen, lie saiti it >hould not bo te Toronto, deam th. ',te boing made by the plainttfl, te issue sons ordered ;
but te Illistings, or soute couu'ly ndjeining lthe county ovierè lthe tîtat flue case i.. tLe plaintiff resus almnostwhouly on a transter mande
lend is situate (1 Cuit. Arclid. 9 Ed. 278), and thinie tier m.ny by te '-nid Rankin et seuil shares te Jlohn Saller, et whem plaintiff
carcuunstances it cenîti only be on payaient ef te cots et tbe is edmiistratrix, and the matin question at stid trial Ives whether
application, andi extra coets et def'euilaits' witbess uJpan saidti ranofer oves veiti onier tIse statule respecting assignrnenus
tiffs' unelertakiuig, if succe5ssfmil, flot te tux ageinst dfaaîstue by ;nsoiveiit ciebtors; tiiet the cvideiîce concltîsively estebti-shoî
extra costs ot ltaving a tritl in Toronito. (Colinuy ojý olaterî v. l1aikin's inselrency et the turne et making tîte assigriment ; ltni,
Cumbterland, 3 U. C. L. J. 11l; Ccenteford v. D.sy, 1l Ir. Coin. Lawe there as unicevideince te tîte coutrary ; titt itis Lorelslip, Chiot
Rep 432.) Justice Richards, dircîed the jury ta find sobether -nuid Rauikin

J. V 11cm, contra, argueil tsaI lte cases îîpen soiici flue defen- oves or socs net thon inselvent, andtihIe jury saidtihuat tlîey soore
dants relieti oere cases altegetiter dist7îuguishablc trous lIse presout, net satisfleil tîtat 8uch sons the case; tIsat fer several year8 pasi
for in noue et tiien ovas it blieon that lucre lied beeri tlîree adverse there ha-I boon a dispute in Essex respecîing the fitness cf tlîe
verdicts set aside by lte court, le subinitteil ta the tact et defondant or tIse saij Bankin te represeni thse seid counI>', in the
ilteni.ts lîaving reùteusly aitempteti or ttireatened te Laite bis Provincial Pariiement ; lIat snid dispute influences particularly
lite, ivas lier se a gondl grounti for change et venue (Jone3 v 1'rice, the cleos et mon froni whicli tle jurers are sclecîod ; thet deo-
7 l)osl. P. C. 13; lIe: v. L.ong. 4 Jur. 172>. and tl.iat soiiteut font litearl a great itoal dcring the sie lesft Assizes front jur-irs
iuuieosîug aity teris on plaiuitifls (11, ) ; but Ibat whlteor il wecre of ethe itiflueuco et this feeling ii lte decisicît ot tute cauîsie ltaI
or Kilt, lte retunl ofthIe jndîge tii tiy tule caus-e wac' seithout motîre
a "t ifici,.1 grrai uit fier cia-cge of place et trial ( lfe-D,,nild v Pro- * ittot~~ cei'cdie i.: or le-niai tee.i.. iiý trili a c umntrv-
ttc' -i 1,e, lezeiî,r (cee/e îe!/, -1 U C I, J 20) ; mid tlà-.t if t!ht' jury. ati 'te et.'- wa,i itc--, Ilit tt, tro't wt fie iti, e ek titi.' lis.
veni .e wete cie eigeti oui t lits gri ad. as utho îlîtinu ifs sere lin no lie.1 f T<j,Wai te ,cdt~u 5 i le. omfit, -i Cetc'f V-rt.i,ieei t et. i11tt'..

îtiatinr ta bleie, the chuange sitoulti be os ithut ternis (1tc.). lIe Adettieeii, upoil ttoen utq alite gtcfs- 1'ît,. e rmioc etec t
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dleposient lîîd lie doubt ivihatever titis feeling wn8 tho sole cause 1After takîîîg tinmo to look inbi the' autliorities
of the extraorilinary verdict rcndered nt tliat AýIAizes; thrit ho had -VA,.Kûl ;IiSET,', C.-Tîis blils jfiled 1 y the' plaintiff to bc roliered
no doubt whatover that an impartial trial of the causo could net front Iiîtîlîîty upon a bond cxccuted hy itoi as eecurity for one
under orditiftry circumsgtances bo ]lad in the county of Essex. iActon, for tire proper dijcliarge by the latter of bis dîîties as a

L'efésidîînt aiso iiade an affidavit, in Nvhich ho iwOré l'e w08 collector ni' lier NMaj"ty's customs. Upon thi-i hoîîd tie ('rawn
ma*isfied from convorsationt; with nany parties iii refcrene to Ille bas recoverrd judgment at law for actual didault iii payîing over
verdict rendered in this caus4o at tlie liîst A48izes, and fromt bis .money. ilaNvîhîtîning certaiin defetîces urged hy tire loti plain.
kniowledge of the feeling which actuates a large portion of theý îiff. The bill prays for an iiijunction to restrain the Attorney-
communnty front ,vich jurorsi are taken, that the verdict vris Generalfrsmnprocoedingîîponithîsjudgment. TbeAttorney-Otnoral
given in consequence of an impression tuit if Paid Rankin w115 deuilre, nmnong other thiîîge, to tho juriediction of the court. No
provcl lit be insolvent sncb proof tvould have an injurions effect case iii to bo fond in vihict ch relief as is -iought, hcrc bas Qver
on bis political prospects, and tbh.t lie (deponont> wals satimlled a bren given by tire Court of Chancery. AI! the teit books wvhîicil
fair and impartial trial of tbe cause could nlot ho bad in the tirent of tire hubject negative the rigît of the Court of Chancery te
county of E89ex. decree direct relief bgainat tho Crown, wlion the contest is simply

Rob~ert A. Harrison 81îoivod cause. Hoe argueil tiot tho statc- one bctween it and the subject. Llackstoneo Commentaries,
ment of tho fact that Meleod asnd Rankin ivere opposod in poli- Chty on Prerogatîve. Mlanuing's Exchequer Practice, Býroom's
tics, coupled witb tbe suggestion that in consequence au impartial Legal 'Maxinîs, aU sapeak hroadly te thiseffect. In Priddy v.Ro,
triai of the cause could nlot bo bad in Eesex, vrai no grotand for and liroivi v. Brads/iau, Prc. in Ch. 7, 163, the came doctrine
chauging the venus (rom a county so extensive as Essex, and was admitzeà and only ini cases mliere the right3 of the Crovîn
whero there were as many persons of o11e particular shado of have coame incidently in question, and te Attorney-General bas
opinion as the other, but rather a ground for baving the cause been bronglît hefore tire court to protoct tlium ; or iu castes tihero
tricd hy a special jury. Ile reforred to Seely Y. Elleson, 8 Dote!. tbe Attorîiey-Geceral lias subtnitted theni ta ho deait. withî by tire
P. (1. 266. court, bas a decree eicr been made by wbich tliose riglits wre

Mfr. Pi'unce snpportedl the stimmlons. impoired or interfered ivith. TILîre are soute casies iii 'wlich
'Moaîuso.e, 3.-I cannot accede to titis application It seenis decrees have heen made ngaînst public officers disclîarging duties

to me, upon tbe authority of Seely v. E/PIson, tlîat 1 mumt dîsebarge under the Croten, tilie have hein raller in the position of Stale-
tire sumuiors. If tbore is rezihly any fotindation fur the stato- liders or trtustoes for tlîe puhlic. or individuals claiming t0 blave
monîts mode on tlie part of the def-udant, bis remedy would appear. certain riglits aind privileges witlî whicb tlîese off6cers teere inter-

te Le the eummuoniug Of a BFecial jury. fering or permitting interférence, as In the case of Rankin v.
Stimulons disclîarged. Iluskissoti, arîl tlîe case of Elis v Fanl Grey, 6 Sint. 214.

The diii of tho Crotin agiinst tire plaiîîîiff is one relatiug to
the revenue, %vith ivhich iii Ehigtlnd tlîe Court of Exechequer. and

CIIANCERY. in titis country the Courts of Queett's Bench and Contmon Pleils
bave peculiar power ta deal. The statute 33 lien. VIII., ch. *,10

(RePerteil f5 Atrx. ORaaý4, Egq., Rqeort<r te Vit atr sec. 65, directs in whbat courts (tire Court of Cbaqgery tnt being
eue) debts (luo te the Crotin saol ho sued for. Section 79 pro-

v. vides, Il tîtat if any person or persona of veboni any sncb debt or
ATTOntIEY.-medS of L. duty is at aîîy lima demanded or required, allego, pleaîl, declare,

Jsrsdttio-RmedcfsbjrtoaaUmithe Crws. or show in any of the s-zîd courts, good. perfect. and sufficieit
Tthoîlfîendantwassurety tober.'%sjesyeatthebond ofA.,austomsofler. A. cas andI malter tn law, reason or good consrienire in bar or

«acmo a Iilsulier and atîsconded. The defrudaii: buing muei at law 0' the dicag fthe satd debt," &c., thon the said courts ai have
to'n I sýt ulp the' eIqutabl.' deteo,-.a he tî,., bond wm eeuý by h iseageo
li, prtuiietp.l «as lu ctîarîe ef the oemall pot of' flrurý MInus ;that the bond fuîl powier *o adjusdge and discharge tlie per..on s0 imptoaldeî."

wxm ivenand se.utuv oîîiy in regpeit of (bat office; th3t tire goyerniiauat had &.Udrteatoiyo ii eto ieCuto ihqe
afirwrdi rmueuthu priseipal t0 aiiolber po; t tibere largerrOstoira roet in. Utlnliartîe utliy oftis etioef agis Cut cf Eschîcqera

were cotlected, and -her., con".uently the risk vis gmsr. and w hur t E ogadbsfeunl rne eifaanttesrcl ea
alteged deftalcatian oecurrcd. The "X prss terms of the bond wore beweyer lt clats of the Croten. Ail thie cases vlîich uvere cited t, mri iii
respoet the office of collecter or rutowi la Canada, witbout aay usa-rence J.0 support of îlîlq btll viero cases front. the Exeblequer, and it ;eem-R
Ittuce Mines, and the pies wxs hiI bail on ulemurrer by the Court er Queen reasontablo anîd convenient tlîat the whlole matter bonîd ho disposed
Ilencb. Tlîo drfeUdant then Ouled hie billIn tis court, gettlng forth the ficis.
and lirayisit for a say or procuedlîîgs nt lati, or sbnîllar relief ageinet thie of thera tîhen on groundafi of equity thie court can stay ils legal
Crown 11,1dthat thl ourthliasnojurodlrlian 109rant rolleffl theaPremises, process TiIeCourt et Exchequer bas long clalîned and esecised
the rl5 bts 0f tusCross beiog brought dîrect)y nla îiuaaon. an equitablo jnrtsdtction in maltera 0f revenue, and hIole tire

The bill in tilis cause was filetI by Daniel G~. 'Miller, under tho Attorney-t.ientral was proceeding hy a sri fil., or au orIent on lie
circurmstancos set forth in the bond-note, andI in the judgmeîst of. one aide of tie court, motter in equity miglît ho shotin on tire
bis lordship the Chancel!or. The facîs are fully statoul in ile other 8ide why theo legai process should nlot have effeet. Tho
action at comnt loti, Reqena v. ill/er, 20 U. C Q. B. 485. The history of titis jurisdiction is traced and its ch-aracter explained
Attorney-General baving demurred tu the bill the deuturrer came in the very interestiig anti elaborate judgnuent of P'ollock, C. B.,
on trr argument. lu Atiorîîy-General v. la Uoîg. 'Mncb valuahie information on

J. IV. Griyrne, Q. C., for (ho plaintiff. the' same sutîject le to bo fouliu nthe case fthe Attorny-General
Jlodgins, for tire Attoney-General. v Sewce/l. A difference of opinion lias pi evailed in Englatid as ta
Tire following anîlînrities teero referred to in the argument: thie eflect of the izaperial statute, 5 Victoria, ch. 5. In the

1'riddti v. Rose, 3 Mer. 86 ; Attorney- General v. Il/ing, là MI. & Atuorney-Central v. T/e Corporation of L',ndon the Masster of theo
W. 687 ; Attorney-Cenes-al v. Setrell, 4 M. & W. 77 ; Rani/ci v. R/olle thonglit tîîat aIl tIse equitabie jurisdiction of tlie Court of
lliisktsson, 4 Sain. 13; Taylûr v. Attorîu-y-General, 8 Fini. 413 ; lxchîequer, as well ia maltera of revenue ils otherwiec, vans by
Colebrooke v. Aeeorney-&'eaeral, 7 Price, 146; Rogers v. Mailîle, thiat act taktn feont that court andI tranferred tn the Court of
3 Y & C. 7.1; Attorney-General v. ieîmbtri, 5 Prîce, 386 ; Lvans Cbancery. Soute observotiDns favouring tbis qiewe were mode in
V. SIly, 9 i>rice, 625; Atorney-6'eneeal v. G'alway, 1 Miolloy, 95; the Ilouse of Lords on the besrîng of the appeal iu thaI cae, as
Btarclay v. Russell. 3 Vos 425 ; Penn v. Lord Bltimore, 1 Vos. reportedl in 1 Il Lds., 440 - but neither thon, lior on the hearing
4416, & 3 W. & T1. 767 ; 'a uc/eft v. A/torney-General, Ilard. 467 ; iu the court belote, was it necessary to decide that question ; and
Rere v. Alltorney-General, 2 Alk. 223 ;i In reHo/mee, 2 J. & IL Lord Cottînhîtîn e-xpressly reýIlrved I:is opinion tîpon il ln (ho
527; 1ho/tis v R-uî,8 Jiîr. N. 8 76 ;Manîuîng's Ex V'rac. p ;IrltueV-G,iirrnl v lIlîugrt, UIl luarne- l Baronis of tire Exclîcqlier
87 ; lIliackstone's Commeniaries ; Clity on Prorogative of Crnn îIelter:itlv cnidierciî tire subject. andI came to a cleair conclu-ton

3-0 Broon's L.ign al .uxiî'. p. 57 ; lImpertail Acts. 8.3 lHeu that tîsey !sti1i eût.1lbiil tireir equitable jurjidiction in mattera of
1111I , ci) 1'9, sec. 5.5 ; 23 aîîd] 2.1 Vi , chi 34 ; 5 Vie , ci 5; revenue;- nul. nccor(lingly, in lirai ca't- tbey exorcise)l it. I fifloti
Provincial Ao il ; Oo. HLi, chl. 2 ; 7 WîIV., ch. 2, sud Cou. titis decision iii prefereace 10 tire vicew of Lord Laingîbîle. i tlimnk
Stats. U. C , cils 10 & 12. it butter conslteretb, an.], tîntil overrtiled by a liighcr auithority
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bîîîditig :aii.>. inreo% er. tlîe rentoîînîîiiin cîJ;ort of it Eýen. te th ping of dictt acts the tow gi,41hip of Norwich waîs iindivided,
ntc very cîrorîg l'li coroequence ot' thitf holdinîg ireîîld bu tiî..t and tho proposed railwvay wouitî have run through it, aîîd by fi
the pieculitr equ>table jurî-îliction o let t Court et Exchequer in Iby-law miade tho leit et' Deceruber, 18;)*, tht townIil) councal
tîî,tters of' revengue wtt,, flot hy tat.stattute tritttkt'erred lu the Court Idetermined tu ]end £50,000 to the railwny coinptay, arîd Chat the
ot ciiîîîcery. Itf it wiv, it iiiiglit ho coîîtettded tha~t tindler our a amo 8hoîild bc raisedl on tht croîlît of 'lie municipal lî,an fund.

act, 20 Victoria, eh 56, mec i. tht Court eof Chancery in thie l)ehezîtures te that amouint werc ;ssOOC I hy tho governinent in
province possesece the Ininte powers -.- tIîome tranfé.relI frurni theo favour of the cominy, who gave their i ln to tho townshiip te
Excliteijor Ce Ciîancery, undtr the imîterial iîct if ri Victoria inde"tnify Ilium, anu tht townîlbip becà, lo the debtors of the
1Even il this wcre se, il woull net follow tChat the Court ef Chatn- goverîimcut. Thto coînpany agrced to pi) the townclîip interett
cery hero wias the sole tributial iii wich parties te clainis by the ai tht rate of six pcr cent. per annunt on tht timount of te
Cre'in in respect of revenîue couid liave relief, or wouid at aLîl debenttures, and the balane dlito, at the e<apiration et' tlîirty years.
interfère if the court oif comunn ilaw fid liyer to do cquity. The Other neighibouring muiicipalitics madie 4imilar arrangeînents vith
statute 34 (leorge III., ch. 2. Nwliich coneitiîîe. the Coturt or' tii railway and tht govcrnnîeîît, 80 Cht tht ilirectors bail £143,000
Kiîig's levteîî in Upr Canacia. npp)ear5 Co nite to hiaie given tu of debcnturee nt their disposal.
iit court tili tht potiers wiic> the Court et' Excltequer in Englanil Working vins re-commnenced, but the parties disngreeing it wias
ilîcît Iîo"S"ei Il "ii thet matters wibicli regard the lCîng'.4 revenue;*' abandoned, and tht roud was stili unfinishcti. IL wîîs aiiegel Chtîtî
althoîgh, tue languigeof et te t, lîy 'ivlich this power iq, as 1 £35iO,000 would bc required te render il; avoulable, tht money

thlîik, convtji'd, i8 open to sote criticisnt. Tht iniperial nct of alrendy expendcd baU becomo lest. tht country tbrough whichi the
6 Victoria could net affect chis jurisîliction. Tito iat ter in dispute works passed huid btcn radher injured Chan benefited by them in
litre is eue wihich specially regaîrds tht revenue, and in reqpect oft thecir unfiniqlacil statu. Ily 18 V:ctoria, cli. 179, tht company wr
tviiciî I thîiik relief cati îtîtly tît ebtained :u the Court tof Queen's conditienally aleweil te extenîl their railway te tht Susipension
Betici bore, wlîerc the proceeditîgs itt liw arc carieil on, or' by Blridige. and frein Port Dover te St. Thomas. Tht capital was te
petituen (if righit. Il -tiet fer tee te do mort titan te intimaute te ht raiseti te the surit et' £,00,00O, and tht centpany was antiior-
the plaîiiff'îhe tnotlofproceeding by which lie innîy csatliioh lus ised te amalgamntte with any other sintilar Comnpany.
eqîîîuy, if atiy, te relief. 'The C'ourt et' Qqieen'. licnch 'ill judge The plaintiils compiained thit, this tend Somet other altoratiens in
itr is own potiers uîid jîiriaîliotiot ond cettIe the furia bY whiîch, tht lofet incorporattion of ibis company then matit itre £o their
if ut zill. its equitlble aid Cen hc invoked. Iprejîî'Jîcc.

Fîinditg luit 1 liavt no juristhlictiioîî in the mnalter, 1I ueh'tain frein i;y 13 Victoria. chap. 192, anotiîer million et' poun,13 tins te ho
expressiig aiiy opiniou upoti the tîterits ut' the case as tstated iu the~ raised for tht Alinlierstburgli and St. Thomas Roilway Company,
hill. attd the track wias te run froin St Thomias to Amherstburgh ; that

Dontorrer allowied. tht tost n8hip et Norwich tios tien dividtd loto North, antI Seutht
Norwvicht, wlîlch titre stili hîcld jointly liable te tht governinent for
tht debt, but li-ble te contribution as hettieto tittinselves ; Chat

Soictieit V. Tiîf ranu'Gte r. by 19 %'tc , chap. 74, sharehelders desirous et' being reioved front
Jir.WItio f cort- lieîae4y of sWgtect aiaiî lthe Vrt-ow. tîteir rcspositibiliîy te the WVoodsteck and Lake Erie Railway Coe

The iuîictpalliy of Norwicii beeamaý sureies a t he Croî,n for maoeyéi oîîvnnuuel eitire olloticd te reliere theinsolves on surrendering Ctet stock tlicy
Itt.¶ràlitwayemnay. 'tiî.prtlîcrtyatîtuictlotit îecoiaywretramrr IelU, anti mety et' tht stockhoiders teok adeantageof t' ls, andU by

,ud liii..rf<,tt ii tiy ati cf tarlianiit, iatheii, compuaiy iiîî,îliy unîited wiîll this titentis tht plaintiffI8 securiîy aigaitist theo company Iras
aîîtih.r Tto. r'iplictti ufth ir, !wî.y thîrit the itunittî Ot Norwich w"a
ttîu initlliily I'osiîî.îid. antît ii aîtv4it3ge cattecte> t b, dorîvetý the tna terially lesseneil. Titis liteving been dont uvitît tht consent et

henî.tîp teut. tiiutîînicpaiity tticoAn1 tlidttîd te th. Crosit. oas neot tht gevernment, tht plointiffs allege as a grouttd et' equitable
r-ilc. Tito ttovriîiet liao iiîg tak. n itroeedicgs for the. etîliction cf lthe relief, tChat the Woodsîock oîîd Lako Erie Comnpany, and the

otiia coctitii, theniitdity titi> à tlil ta si.îy muet pr',eiziozs 1144e, i
(t.tloiî, tic ,dsî.,ua iii V41lr v. ttî-y nca)that iIiîo turt loi no A literstbitrg and St. Thtotmas Ceompanty analgamotedl iii Fehruary,
jtîrttdictit' iii the, niatir, and tht ttce otuitatîle jtîrtodictloin lu natsiiî of 1 858, wiitit a joint capital of' tire miillions ot' peunida, and the titlt
r- îta i ti urîio t tc. ,uit of a 'tiJci codes fl theuPrO[ti cOurti ef Il The Greot Soutit Western Itailway Coipony" iras tben as-
ii ýo,îuîon tic, if ut ail, and> rot iu tii court. suined ; wltich, iigitatien iras effeced by 'iritten agreemtents

Tlie pla;tttiits in titis quit titre tue Corporation et' lte towinshiip hetween the cotupattits, and ont et the provisions of lthe agreement
of Southt Nericht, the tletcud:ttits titre tut Attoriiey-Gettert for Iptrmitted a deltey in tht cotuplttion et tht lVoodstock ood Port
Ulper Cantada. tue Cnrpiîîtion et' Nertît Norwvicht, antd Jants jDoser rond, whlicli rai, prejudicial te ttt rilaintiffs. and beitîg dont

Carroll, E>q.. sltoriff of tie coîînty et' Oxford. I iititout *heir consenit 'ias aise cliargetl as a ground for relief.
Tue bill Iet fortît several acts ot parliantent estnblislîing. anti Titis arrantgement iras subsequentiy cetifirintd by lthe stnnutt 22

otlter%çiso affectiitg vuirieus railway corporationts, attd froin te Victoria, cli. 113, and by thte ttîh section et' Ct ct tc capital
tttersut leîgtli alleged, ito>îpeored thot tie provincial aet 10 & 1l vias incrtased te $10,000,000O; and Chit etier douv-es in titis oct

Victoria. cît. 117, after reciîtng in ils preanthît tht expediency et worked still turîther dainogo le tut plaintiffis, iii effect postponing
contîrocting a raii'ivy f'ront Wooîistock te tht shorts ef L ake Frit, ttt constructiotn et' tite %Vodstock aîtd Erie rondil ideflnitely.
at sailne poinît hetweet P'et ta Dover and Burireil, provided for the Tîtat tut 22 Victoria, ceh. 'JO, incorporated lthe Niagatra aitd
erection of -The WoU,îock antd Lake Erie Ratlway andI ilarbour Detroit ltivers' ltaileAy Company, fronît whiich lines tiero te rut
('omlpeny,'" wtt corjior:îte seai. capability ot' holdinîg property for 1in oite dii ectioît tu Fort Et, and in the oter, tu AlIilerstburgit,
lthe usie et lte Compîjany, potier te lay a track, cottstruct a liai bour jcavering thtit te lirnîee'i titte otf the Wooicîock aitd Lake Erie
at termintus, &c road. Ntew regult ions for tueinîauiagemett titis coîîpaiîy irer

rThe works et' te compaîly wert te bc ceinmenceti uitîtin fini enîîcttd, aitd as tîtetie tuoteriall;- vîtrid lite ttrnis oftlte agreemnents
year., anU conîpleted in ten, or te chtarter forteited. That hy 8ubsisting then te plaintiffs becamo iiîdebted as suicl susretios,
statîtte 16 Victoria, chopter 23V, iL appeared tCtat tht works tîter Nvere set forth as grounds for relief. Tîte property imore-
ltavîîîg been deinyed, the lime for complelion tas then extended ever, ot' several ot' the torner cenîpanies, et' which titis tas the
te two yoars, the cotupany allowed te carry the Road te Dutanville, successor, 'ias vestcd lu titis Company, and tItis included the
and lte capital stock aîtthorseul te be iticrensed t £50 ,000 and revenues et tht Port Dover Ilarbotor. Titis railway tes te bc
tite compnnîy perff.icîcd to borrcîw iiîeney te lînld cuit rond. Tîtat cotupleleil in five ye:îrs Thtat tereby the coîupany, to aid 'ivlich
lthe 11 i Vctoiii ctaîpter 23, auttiîîri-eti :uiiticipaliîiea4 iii Upper, tlte towtl>liitp et' :orwitlh incurreti titeir preaent liabilit, in tact

( tat o1 ruise îttoiiey l'y tieeotttu-ea; upo)n the credit toi lte never came itito practictI oper.îtioiî-tiiat ils Itrolerties andi tc-
Siii i uicil1tal lin tuttuti ct aid puthliec iut ks. Upu:t auîy niuîicipai ity tuons 'vert at vrnoua limes a' tercîl utU titerfereil 'it it I)y te
bîcîtiti nig itiiebteti ut îter t htt ict, pirovisions tire matie foîr requir. legiIa tile andi i ts i leitty at I etgtit desi riiyt.t hy inctorporationt
ing its oticers lto iey lthe itnoititt 'lii ut lte retîtretito et' te îtt' it privileges, retîtiiug estate, tînd litte itelf wtt lthe lest

P.îciver.G' tîal V liten ttfiti t 'ivîte made tir t cro i t!ts lthe intiti i titi ctiil J't'y
Gi'i'entior-Geiui -L'a; cent 'uts t0 lite lt tue blterliT of lite couîîy, TI te Woodstock anti Lake Erie Comopany paid tue Crotin

ai lte debt leviel tas a tax tîpeîî te r.ctepayers. A t let date et' iîl i îs itîistalient on tut iotcî, aitt noir, niolivitlîstanditig
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that da'-r'ge, railler than ativaxtage. hall accrueti te the plaintifsd
front tbe r. ilwasy works, the Governor-General'ti warrant hall beau
ixeueti te tho -iheriff rcuibîring bu te. lev>' b>' asqe8snict, atims iu
the aggregatE nmounteng to $S,70t), and intorcst, this boing for
instâlmenta due ln 18,1 9-60.

The bill pruyeti for a declarittion that the sumas clairnet onght
net in equit>' te bo leieet, anti that tho , riff right bu restrained
train proceedings under tihe Crusen writ.

Tbe Att.orney-generml iu this case, instcad of tiemurring, as wu~
donc in Mille-r Y. Attorney-Gerierai, put iu au ansseier requiring
prot of the tactst allegeti, aînd aie raising the question et the
conrt's juriediction as against the flrown. Tho other defendants
raiacti ne material questions lu their answer3.

Evidenco wits talion and the cause beard et Hlamilton befoe bis
beneur Vire-Clîancollor Sragge, ait thé foul sittînga in 1863.

Blake andi Kerr. fer the plintiffà.
ie Gregor, for t'lo Aitortiey-Oeneral.

Tise saine autherities wero cîteti as are retcrred ta iu Mliller Y.
The Attorn e- Gene-rai.

SraAcGB, V. C.-The judgment of bis lordship the Chancelier
in Miller- v. Attorney.Generai decides ogainst the plaintiffs tho
question ot juriadiction raised by the auswer andi argued beore
me in tii suit ; unless the jurisdiction cau ho Bustaincd upon the
greund thot thse (Iovernor-Oeneral, wbose warrant te 1ev>' thse rate
"iPou the municipalit>' is seugbt te bo enjoined, fils the character,
quad this Oct, et au agent of tic legislatur-3, andi net as repro-
aeuticg thse Crown.

I do net thiuk tihe juristilcîlon con ho snstaiceti open this
gront. It ia the rlght ef the Crewn. as represcnting the public
revenue ef the province tbat ia brougb. in question. Thse warrant
ef tise (Jevernor-Oencral is mercI>' part et the.machincry b>' wbicb
the revenue la, lu such cases te be coilecteti, the Reccler-General
andi the Seccetar>' et the province being alse instrnments used in
the process ef is8 collection.

Thse traine of the bill is aise agniust the plaintiffs' pesitien.
It la the Atterney-General that la made a part>' defendant, andi,

et course, as tbe preper officer of thc Crewn. The 78th andi suh-
sequent paragraphe et the bill, iu ternms state the equit>' as agaiust
the Crowu, and thse first branch et the prayer is, 1,that it nia>' ho
declared that the said liabilit>' is ne longer suhsisting, andi that
the Crown la ne longer entitîci te lev>' auy aus trous yen coin-
plainants; lu respect thereet." 1 think the bill is properiy framed
*s it is, andi that tbe Crown proper>' represonts the public revenue
whether the mode et its collection ho by warr&nt of tbe Goveruer-
General or iu on> oibler mode.

1 bave net considereti tise gencral question of juristiictien,4 as
that peint 13 reu;udicata b>' the decision ot Miler Y. The Attorne-
Gene-rai. It ccrtainly is an anomal>' thot the equi table jurivqdiction
lu mattera et reveuuo at the suit of a subject iu thîs proviece
renides in a court ef commun law, if ai ail, anti net iu a court ot
equit>'.

ReBUt3<'N V. BvEaS.*
Àtnine ofmroajees e«uors-21ar vower tu atugn m 4vgte-a»s.*SU ra

ap 87, tzc. 5-Pari-
Ml, 1. That under the, Cou. Stat U. C. casp. 89, w-c 5, emecuiors of a deceaged

morigagee bave no power te se-il or asalgi tiie legal astate In tbe laadI bot cnly
te reltalle or envoy the, legal eatiteon tii, money beng paid.

2. That te execotor 14 a nocouuay pari! te reonvey the, togal esiate, on the.
money beg paid te aucli aneea.

Iu tbis case the bill was tîled iat Belle-ville by the plaintiff, as
amsignce ef the erecuters of eute Hubbs, deccaseti, the uiertgagee
cf certain treebelti preperty, claiming, as sucb assignee, te ho
mertgagee et saiti properi>' in the place of llubbs. No defenco
vias put lu te the suit, save the usuel answor et iutant tietendauts.

On tise cause coming on b>' way et motion for decree,
Hlodgint, for plaintiff, asked for tise usuel decree of foreclosure,

anti referreti te Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 89, eec. 6.
Ioiden, fur infant tiefendants, subusitteti tlscir rigbate te the pro-

tection et tise court.
VANKOUOnNEiT, C.-The plaintiff caims te ho thse assignce of

the executord ef tbe mertgogee, anti ast sncb seeks toreclosuro.

Upbeld by thea QusauWs Bondi, iu gaunte v. Parr, U. T. 27 Vlc.-Euss. L. J.

Neitlier the executors uer tise heîrs-at-lawy et the meortgagec are
parties te the bill; but the plaintiff contends that the logal estate
lu the laund pnsset te bum b> tho assignlient trous the exccutorii,
anti in support et this position ho relies oen section 5 et cliapter
89, Consolidatid Statutes ot Upper Canada.

IVithotit the aid eft hia statuts, thero coulti ho ne pretence fer
sucti a contenticu b>' the pilatiff.

The language et section 6 la, that Ilwhon an>' person entitcul
te any treebolti or lensebolti tand b>' wa>' of usertgagu bas dcpnrîe'l
this lite, aud bis executor or adràlulatrator la eutitîcti te thse moue>'
secureti b> tbe mortgage, or bas assentoti te a bequest theret, otr
has assigned tise mortage debt, sncb excuter or adusiniotrater,
if tbe mortgagc rooney was paiti te the esatator or intestate lu bis
litetime, or ou paymnt et the principal mono>' anti intereàt due
ou tbe saiti morîggo, may couve>', roeaso cuti dischargo thse eaiti
niertgnge debt anti the legat estote in tise !.iud."

This provision dees net, in ni> opinion, give tho exeuter an>'
power te sel, or aBsiguà thse legal esCate lu tIse landi. It oiusply
gives hlm power te release or couve>' the legal estate iu the'lauti,
or disohlargo tfse deht, on thse moue>' bcing paiti; anti as it autho-
riscs hlm te do this; atter tue mortgage debt bas been assigned b>'
hlm, or aifter lie bas bsenteti te a bequcat b>' bis testabor of it, 1
suppose wo muet assume that tbe Legislature inteutict that ho
might discisurge ibis dut>' wheu the moue>' was paiti te thse part>'
wbo svoulti ho e entitteti te receivo it, i. e., either b>' bequest or
assignaient. This lsau awiewart anti troublesoe methoti et pro-
curiug the receuvoyanceofe the legal estate, cenipareti with that
which niigbt bave heen had, hati the Logislaturo, wbcu the>' per.
mitteti the ciccutor te aseigui the dobt, given hlm putter aIse ta
assigu thse securit>', i. e., the legal ctite lu the landi given lu
fecurit>'; andti iis, il seoms te me, the>' bave net doue ; andi it
nia>' bo doubtful sebether, atter even payment te the assignee et
the executer, the latter catu recouve>' the logal catate, thougis I
thinli, lu My> construction et thse statuts, ho tan.

Of courbe tbe legal estate, until roleasoti, remtina lu thse boire
et tIse mertgaget, anti tht>' tan be conipelieti te cenvey, evon
theugb the exeutors bave tbat power untier the statute.

lPe-r Cur.-13iI dismiaseti.

CIIANCERY CIA.NIBERS

(ReporteJ by AL=x. OsAis?, Fsq., Baruter-a-Loio, Rep-rtr go th4 (burt.)

J&CESoi4 v. JAcKSes.
Sîutrfton-Oecw gainhi tsenf-COuis.

The tanant of a pari! agalcet whon a erit or gequesttrion bas t guset. wt bA
iered te Psy tue i.commimsioner vent siiewa tu bodut, anS aise te caite and

psy the. ace-euing renie.

This vila an interlecutery application lu the case reportet in
the Stb volume et Oraut't; Chanter>' Reports, page 499. The
deteudant failing te psy the plaintiff certain blunis due fer elimon>'
anti tests, as directei b>' tise deerce prenouncet in tbe couse, a
writ et fi fa. was issueti against bis goetis.

Thoe sheriff proceeti te seize certain gooda on the detendaut'a
tari, wben tse>' were clalseti b>' eue Blanct.arti, P son-in-law ut
tisa defeudant, wbercupon au iuterpleatier issue seas ortiereti ho.
tweu the plaintiff anti Blauchard, andi was trieti betore Sir J. B.
Robinson, Bart., C. J . lu April. 1860, anti a verdict given lu
faveur et the plaintiff, anti tbe ameunts thon due wero receveroti.

Freus the ovidence produceti lb appeareti that one Joues li
beon a tarus labourer et thse defendaut, andi was present aa witnest
at tbe interpieatier trial.

The tiefendant Jouea, anti Blanchardi rode home tegether, anti
Blanchard tbcu determineta tebave tise ueighbcrbeod, anti Joues
toek an asaijument of a lse et dceudaut'r tarus, formerly matie
te Blanchardi.

A tutier sus bati become due trous the tiefendant, anti a writ
etf.i. fa. issueti for its collection hoving hotu returnetitiulla bona,
a writ ot selquostralien was piacet in the aberiffs bauds, ot whicb
due otice hllt been given ta Jouts.

A s.'un et fittecu peunds lbaving b>' the tcrmes et tise base becouso
idue siuce sucb nsotice reaa aervtt.
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J, C. Jlanultou, for tlle plaintiff, illplied for an Arder on the respect of that morigngo; -,ad it is argued, that inasmluch as tii.
tenaint reqiring hlm. tu pay tu tht siicrîil, as co îsocthes mortgagee con sue the mnortgagor now for, and recover again!ît
sum duo for retit, eînd for an order reqiing Joiit'a to ltoru to him, thu balance of tic mortgage moue>', and the~ mor gge wil
the sherti', and psy att reut, in future accruing utt(ler the tesse, theu bave bis reinedy over agaitist the purclîsser from hlm. erý7*
uc tolig a$ UIl -ieque.sîration continue<> in force, the inortgageu clin nt once have tiîe bentdit of that remedy of the

1The applcation was opposeid by Carroll on betialf of Jonc% and morîgagor b>' anticipation, and oa have a lien on the land for it,
the defendant, Who produced aîlidavils by Ilein te tbo effect thot, and iii support of ibis position Olier v. Lord Vaux la cited. 1 do
on leosiug the prtmisee, Jones bau] paid in advatuco ttîe bRIf-yeer's net think illat Forbes, thec merigageo, cliu on that decision sustain
rouf now souglît to ho obtained. the pretension h2 inokes bers. lu thât case the mortgagor hod

Jones ivas ars-rmnd nd bis knowledge of the transactions executed two mortgagcs te diilfèrent parties, and ftic tirat mortgsgeo
betWeen Blanchard, tho dtfeudâDt, sud plain1tif., waq proied, and] haxiug entier a power of tale mold a portion of the morcgiged
blis etatement os te paymnt of the reut in advaueo was made t0 promises te the morugngor for fi jeu aura tiian the amounit of the
appear incredible, or if guch payaient had been made, il; iras in fir8t mortgoige, the latter -1aîmod tu bold theni absolutel>', and
fi-sud of flie plaitiif fi-ced fromn the second mortgage of bis own creation.ý The court

It was aise in evidence, tbat in conversations relative to the beld that ho had doue no more thon ho was bound to do vrben ho
lease made shurtl>' beforo titis application, Joues hod admitted got nu] ef tlîc flrst mnrtgage, and theroby improved thtl secuzit>'

tijat the £ 15 would becoino due as claimed b>' thle plaintif,. fur the second mortagec ; and that hoe stood iu no other position
Suîithls Chy. P~rao. 1857, p 123; Danivl's Praîc. 'vol. C, p» than if ho bad paîd off the hlrst mortgage, or paid a portion of if,

821 ; IWilson v. Mleicalfe, 1 I3osv. 270. And os f0 .costs, M1cKay snd obtaiuied a retooso cf thc premises froin it.
v. V,-rKaiv, GOr. Chy. R, M89; and Prenttss v. Pirensan, 2 GOr. The plaintiff borc, the mortgagoe, bas to make out tbree things
Chy. R. 582, wero referred to. beforo he eaun daim that the purchaser bers stands in tho saine

E£4vz,., V. 0.. beforo wvbom the motion wns made, aftcr position as did the utorzgagor to tie second mnrigagee in the case
cousideration, made the order as oslted, onu!, coider the circule- cited; -,uan tbe>' are:
atances, also directed that tlic defendant, aud JouIet ahould be 151.. Thai, ftu. "'- -. etgagee in tint case coulu! have cinimed a
liable for the coeLI of the application, lien on the land for tho balanceo0f bis mortgago moue>' after

baving sgreed f0 tell, and sold the promises te the mortgaoe for
a certin sain absolutol>'.

B1tl; OF MO?îTOtAI V. Kgcllu)i. 2nd. That the plaintiff bas an>' right teo put the sortgngor lu
ld, thai uatcr flic ardc. of ttc 201h of ,Jurie 1q, a m.rigi,:ýif nâs cosi ei motion ogaiusf his former eundee, theî prescrnt pei-choser, t0
W *1 O,dêu r bo 1u lojvrvif poeicutqe gi. tc t, tei.ts Ur tii. indemnif>' hlm against thec mortgiuge's dlaim for the balance of

rnorpur, ,làbougll much teimOCy may baveO w'gun alter %ho MoOi-lap wu bis mortgge Muorley-Mode.. Srd. Thaf the mortgaigor himef con 53y tesson of bis right to
This was an application b>' MtoCartliy, ou bohnif of the Bank of such indemnit>' cleim a lieu upon the promises -yrhich the

Moutrool, for ai% order against the mortgagec and hli, tenants, te murîgageo is about to convo>'.
delivor up possession of the nuortgaged premises lifter fêre- 1 do nt think thaf Olier v. Vauxz will belpli h plaintiff oirer
closuc. au>' of theso difficulties. 1 sec no privit>' vibatever tbvough the

Bltain, for n tenant who lielu! under a leoso made beforo the mortgagn' or oîherise, betiwoen hlm and the purchaser arisiug
niortgagc, and! the dofeudant. out ef thec previous position of the latter as once purchasor and

Ic.ster, on behAîf cf o, tenant wliose terni commenced after tho owner of the equit>' of rodomption. The mortgagor ma>' ocrer
mortgoge vins givon b>' tho londlord Ketchioz, o)jccd that the choose to urge bis claim te indemnit>'. There ma>' ho a gond
ortier of the 29fh of Juoe does not apply f0 feDatuts, ils termfs defextco to it arieing out of transactions befween hila and bis
referriug f0 the iuortgagor alone. vendee, which thec plaintiff here vrould have no iglit to disturb.

StriAu, V C., after considtration, refuseul t0 mako auy ordor sud if -a new f0 me to hear that tho plaintiff bas a riglif to foua
agniust the tenants, and as to thoin discharged the application bock upon the debtors 'if hi$ debtor, orf te et the latter in motion

wit cobta. ogainst theax iu order tbot ho ma>' thuzs encore tui2ds whectih toï
1be paid. Tt lsa oprocosu of garnîshîug wbicb thc plizitf îsno

Fonnts V. AMs1.,o%. o: prsu1taleet nitdt vi uuefo.iscno rigbt,
thtrefore, the plaintiff ba toi insist upon any reserration in the

.3erjauzD<osora 'ucM<bi oseuct onroyance whic bc oe eolledl upon; to ceute.
Vlie c,r or land, arter creizkog a mirlgagi, thetoon, ac.cî.rnti li t epity or The position an'! !iabiiity of a purcisr of an estatc gubject

runiz,3t aads iyeaot, Urb* crftioc utî.uîorl he m ttspze nderc. to a monigage, bas been discnssed in the felltowing caess: Porrwt'c
et theUi orthe mnortrgee At tborats lcao oct ecotfm, wjaýtsicient y.Leeyli, Ambler, 171, 2'iieddell v. Tireddr.11, 2 1%. C. C. 101,

In coÇe thQ %Mounctdue to h ibo nrtigm. Ballhse.crh.rcuta~ er v. Douler, 5 Vos. 5ZI, Wtorrnq v. Ward, 7 Vos. 332, Borhcnd
hf a o nuk on ion uba c.iss i-or ihe doeucry. v. Thanei, 3 Xd & K. 507.

Thec facis arc iitated ln thie judgmeut.

J.<,tA. liarriron, contra.
V*Aootîr, .- lu ibis cato Forbes being Inortgageo, undor

a dece of ibis court procured o sale of tho mortgngcd promises,
which wab made Accordingl>', t0 one who lii purclîncu thc estate

of the înortgogor lu the lands, subject t0 tic mortgsige, but had
beoere the pale undr the deerce sol'! and! conveyed avray ai hie
intecstinl the tond to anottuer party. The price af which the
tonds sucre told undor thc dccrec r<as le bai holle aniotnt due t0

Foros n ls mrtggo.Ou 3touiing the conveyance to.be execufe'!
b>' Fo-beo thei purclioer, the former cdaim4 a riglif t0 rerv
luino> dyaim lie Ilîîoy have Rgainet the land or against the
j.urcbtîosr, ou ùccount of thc balance cf bis mor'gagc mouey ;

wltclie ho cndi iR. now thstn!n le soie, a lien or capoble
of btcbg mode o tien on flue lind-, os ogainst the puroluaser Ly
l'es-vii of his hnving puîrctuacd sudonce otue' lhe cuInte, auee
Io fle monugage, and! bznvixg theýroby betome hiable te izudemuify
luis veudor, Uic mortgagor, againet on>' caim b>' the mortgagee in

Dsui bmZ-lu&Wn ,vplieoffoo of' the ffu.
Wbsrc P pià$ntiT bad>ilifti au trrnoit..r ru'viaflon, attcrwarts cbttaced by con-

"nt: an order te amend tia came. tiit d1,> oct do go. .nd a defendint moY4s to
diMAotS Oie at or "MQUrtiOD, wbru te court treauuug tii. tuw *ui repli=-

tien as gui repl,,a*lon ordeusi a rqelteuton fo t,. Iliet vtht toto moutbs, or
bll abulai stand dismissed: at ibis Umne twc cf flic defendbhta hast nt

anwerod, andt on tb* 3t of tbe, montb the wîtection *=n xmmded. F'onr
tays #ftrade the pialotfn obtats.,> an o er pro c4nfuuc asin3t tu. usun
deresudazàia who bAd not anhrerkl: uoer tbas, drnm-,txzoea motion to

rmzotii replieticn frecu sbe Siite, and te disiss the bill fOr 'cant ef pros
coti wxe 5rxuukd with on&t

This xs a motion b>' S. Blake, for defendant Joues, te re-movo
the replîc.%tion lu tlîis couse ftram off the files of th cCourt, ond
diiss tic bili for suant of pu-oecution, nder flic cîrcuin
stances etoucu! lu the hîcad-noto and judgmeut, cîting Johutouî
v.2urker, 15 Sim. 599.

!iod2,is, contra.
Esiais, V. C -1 tbinkz the dfenétdaut 1, C. Joncs in entitled te

ever>' brandi of ilis applicatIon. Mly brother Spregge cvidently
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cnsedered the replicntton ns no reptietion, b(ecaite eo rdered Vroeecution, by IL. Mu~rray, on btfnif of defendant Lee, again5t
the replication te bc ffled vtithisi twctnonilha. Vinat replication d jwhich
n01 lis trrsis etubracu AUl the dantdttt, d wa4 bud vit tii faice liIIpu 41)eec( canQe.
of it ; lthe prt>eît replication îux tarizis atbraces ail the» defenanns. 1t..V C -I think the motion moý;t lie retnuacl. I i4 -worn
but as to six, or nt Ali events tir of îîzam, it teas v. biiily irregular, t1at NIr. Iloulton vras sù1icitor for %Ir L'o, nd ns quel) prom1sed
they net hsving answered, aud tbe bill not baving bescn taken pro te an8trar, and d1-speused it service ; titis tact not beingdisputed,
tonf<es. A defandant under such circumstance:3 ta entitled ta Lee is bond ta answer, and t he bill night bc taken pro confrerto

moya to tate te repli-ation off the file, sud !sîrike the casa out of agitiust hitn. Ttie ci ear that Nfr. Murray ia his soliciior, as lia
the paper of causes. In addition ta titis it appearq that on the utlartook ta put in an ansirer for bita. protided it irere nccepted
authority of Johneton V. Ttccke, the defendant ig eutitlad ta more svithout onth or signature. Then Lee in bound ta aceirer, And NI r

he replicatio'n off the files on the groucid of the ncglect te serve ?,Iiurrsy in bis siAicitor. The unelertaltlng of Mr. Ilodgina' clerk
notice of tha flling. Tite csse of JfcDouai v. ll must ba to go devr ta exaiuniation inay ha a reasont for 8elting damn tho
dtenxed, if contra, te ba overruied by tae coursa ot practica. Theo cause. but atTards no ground for disrnissing the bill. It dioes net
dafeudant le aiea autitled taj hsava the bill dismissed as ogainst bita, appear that Mtr. Murray iras amare of Mr. Boultonus undertaking.
for iraut of prosecutian, on the ground of nan-coxuplinca witb No cobs.
lte order of t ISîli of Ootober, 1862. tit arcer direcxed the ____________________________
pluaituff ta fila a replicatian within tira menthe, aud in detoult
that îhibll stituld bcadisnii'.sed, Coicdig tbat undar this ordar LOWER CAN ADA REPORTS.
the plaintiff could auieud the replication airpndy on the files sonas _____

ta nînka it a propar ona, yct hae bas uat donc sn. It is wkolly GENF.IAL SESSIONS OF TIIE PEACE -DISTRICT OF
irraguise. Now 'ia catnaI suraiy put asy thing ho pitane on the QUEiIEC.
filas aud call it a reopItcation, and caipai lte defendant ta mass
ta tAke it off lte files. At ait events the defendants could under GILCIIEN, Ai'PELLANiT, AND EATont, i0L}tT
auch circuaistancas niova uno flatu ta taite ltae replication off the Od,.i 'î.t -n apfflit. trams %.ummary I.'itotj t îe C..rt of 17,t-at 3l
filas aud djsmiss the bill, and tl»a lie bas doue, If 1 iras Batisfled tnontoti th, t' ho *p;lttiit çannot .,t rtitt dn,,nd th..i Ajur> tt.-t'o.ptî-
theo defendant bad itih fuîl lcnowladge deayed for eaveraii weelca lwUrd, te try tht. appeai. aluO 'bat itl e diseauonary ilh tbo touzz t-o xry tht.

ta make auy objection, And pernnitted the plaintiff ta set doaen the apýM orl TataJUi
causa 1 sbouid probably decline ta interface, but there is na Jkudgmauî renderad the 10tit April, 1863.
evidence tbat ltae defendant k-nets of tise auiendment of ibis Tihis wnas appat traont ajodginant raudered hy ilaguire, Judge
replication until te notic0 of axamînation and haarîng A of tao Sessions ut tîte Pence, a.aercetîng sumnînry jîîrisdiction
certificate wua$ relied upan ns sbewiug snob notice on ltae 16tb af whareby lte said James (lilciien wa3 couvicted-for thalt lie tlid ou
Decatubcr, 1862, but on inspection it proves, ta be a certiftcate of te 30îii day of Deceinher last pnst, fit the saisi city af Quebec,

the non-production cf papera. 1 think the application iîould be unlawfully assaul aud Lient one lieut-y Partine Eaton, ithaut any
grntd iil caste. causa or provocation wbatever, aud iças adjudged ta forfait aud

psy the soin of $10, aud cast2, atnunutîng ta $8 20,l sud in deault
- ,~~ .o the, sait, tno bong pid fonrti, te hc imprisnned in the~

Enu-U.u dc 'yas s ma ==el Pesdinq.
à Kart of mtuay tîavtug t-eau Vpal Jta court b r tht. sdifeadatut, tatad at l'aing

palet te ploîîîtii am diraciti by a dteree of tha court' tapon depo.tttt whtt-h
procr.-ip aitit the, de uSant wetestsyed h,5 mving iegutO,5î lut lttitOn
el appnaiingz iom tht, dtan-ni, trio ptaltiil moted to bave tht'. matai-y P&t. out
ta b$ta pendlitng the at'pw. Thi' di-iea. t upv.n the ttou n etrtook ta
eurffil the. doctes, at tse tuti plxluttif would coniaut. and ta urge or, the. appsuil
to a hesing the. c=sr rrfat.ed the. applIcetton. but vith«ut rost.; and on
tha apptaeation oi the. 4e&ý;sdat the <taolmt as thle rs.tc.ring vrais ettaise in
court for 4 wa veeks, to anabi'. the. defendant to pracatd uivi the. appett.

'Upon lte ra.Lcaring af titis causa tae decrec wus af6rmed as
reportcd in 9 Grant, 107, aud the amount due had, on the applica-
tion of the defendaul, beau paid juta court, instaad of beiug paid
ta ltae plaintif, ltae defandant intendîng ta Carr tiha causa up to
tha Court af Errer sud Appeai. A motion wua made ou bebaif af
plaintiff la bava Ibis mauey paed nut ta, lita. Agaiuat tLe applica-
tion Fi(;gerWtd 8bewed cause. snd îaffared te aurai ltae decreeand
ocr-y up the appeai ut once if plaintiff iruld cousent suad ut
tise saine timie askad ltat the depos'it on re-henring uigLl moat bc
raid out ta the phaîntitff

Esses, V. C-i îtizk te motion for paytuî.nl of týio .<_3;i0
Ehould be refusedl wit4out c,,sts, the motion for staiyig tua Tay-
meut af lte dapo3it should ho granted upon tarmes. Thea di-rite
Lisy La encalled by~ cousant aveu if it cannot ha, enrollad icitn
conqeut. Tte plaintig af course does not wisis te daiay the
appai Lot thce dccrae titaratare ba eut-oled nt once, tLe plaintif
'wai-iug aIt objections if any, aud payaient of lte dapasit La etayed
for atfartziglt. igv i ai iii plcto.Ts eedu
must undartako ta praseoute bis appeal, and liberty must La Zisren
ta apply. _______

A. eh nttore'rletc t. peit tui an ansvrrr. whalch ses.no ua la upio. tand Qhi,
forte... 11m the î1ntiti zinltch.,.k h'~ P,it tW. %Amnt.-U 

t
oust iauir' t» il

e>ýa motion aie' l'y tht-. dîenai.at te, dIsmâilea «&s r-uIt.-sl bit. ianS, tht.!
ceni. cîsacoti, vitîhout 004;t,.

TIhis was nu application for su order ta distuits for want ofi

iîoueo nf ecrrctint fp-orn uit mntit. The appa hnving beau
raturncd ou the day tixad fer trial. the cua uas caiied, and tie
parties baing ready, the respondaut w&as put in thec bai ta tb-,
siroru and eamineti.

lIeorn, for Appeilaut, ob.3ected te tho YeFpondlent procaeding
until a jury should bc empannellcdl, on tLe grauud thtan sutppeal
sucb as te present couid nlot ba îried or daîartnînad wiitot the
intervention of a jury.

Dtîiggqatî, for caspaudent, repiad tbat te nppelllsut could net of
riglîl demanil ajury triai, Ibid the gpatîng or refts-itug a jury
trial was nirogetîter lu the discraîiou af tha tX'urt (Con. :Suit.
Canad1a, Cap 'J', sacs. 117, 119),

Thea Court averru lad the appetiaut's objection, au I !îald Ilînt it
Lad the rigitt te benc aud <taîcetusn appeaî, tîtider lte provialaîts
of tLe sot cited, aud that the allowance or refuaia urns cuîîrely in
the discretion af the Court.,

The appeni vras titan hcaril by the Court wlithout lte intervan-
ian of a jury, sud 1 ie co;nviction nffirmcd withscss

Tha appollnt aubasequently applis'd for a wirrt of ccrtîoren-i
baicre Tascierau, J ustice,-iu Chiambers.

Jkearn, fer appalln, couttndad tbnt tha 17th sect ot chap, ql
o! the Con. Sthts Canada, antbarising a justice of lthe pence ta
bae and detartuina comunon üesauiL', aitamed ecarly tLst the
pu'osecutor iras uatlictundi ta bave bie casa dîspoqed ofi au a nin-
mary mauner. It vmss auiy upon the camplaint, af the parly aggriav-
cd. praying iliejustice teproeed summaontv. tit the masrstt ba<l a
right ta act. Witbout that prayeer te justice Lad na juciadictiPn.
The prosecutor bad a rit btel pracaad Ly bill af indîctmont. and
if ho dU, could thte casa be trted witisout te intervcntion cf a jury?
Clearly not. The 17tîL ec. of cap. 91.. Con. Sitt. cf Canada,

gi;n etepsrtv aggriaved by any sununsry conviction or deci-
sian an appeui te te Quarter 8assions, racagnisca the right ual

uiy of tae defeudant (mita did uaL salacî ltae fît-st triuînil, Lut
Ita iras bouti b the prayar of Ile prcecîîtcr ta sithanal ta iii

jurisdic-tîcu) ta appcut, but it le ica agtisasý the riglit c>f thé,
pra'.ectlr ta appeal train tha <1eci»eîan af tae Court lie bad 't-lt-c-

tedl And -Ccun 119 of te snuae sot audacatea5 that lte appocal in
lriabla by jury.
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In assutuiug the puwer te try the appoal without the iutorveu-
tion uf a jury, the Recorder interpretid the words 1-the Court ot
t2enersl Quarter Sessios shall bave power te cmIannel a jury"
as tiiscretionary.

The petititîoner for the writ subtails thât the insertion of those
wortis in thst section was te priesont the possibffity of a dout
aziý5ing as to the powers utf the Court Sitting in ttppe&l, sud to
bave the Court proceed ln the saine magner as if the case bati
originally been brougbt betore it.

Duqgan, conti -Sec. Il. uf the act cited tiistinctly Mtates
"that the Court nball Aear and determine the mattor uf the appeal,

anti shall makeo suob urder tberein, with or witbuut costs to either
par:y, as te the Court Beens mett." IWortis coulti nu: be madtie
convey a inesoing clearer titan thuso useti in this section, Ilthat
the Court dlial hear anti tieermine the tuatter ut the appeal,"
anti but fer the 119th section, there woulti be no powtr in the
Court te empannei. a jury in eny case ut appeal.

Petition rejected wUth custas.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

A4rticIed Cr-onetof .service, how .ratLejed-L'un. Siat
Ul. 0., cap. 35, sec. 3, =W-sec. 1.

To TUEc EDhrORs OF TuE Law JouRN,%L.

Qcs1'aaMct,-Yotl Witt confer a favor by answering the fol-
lowing in yuur next issue.

A., an articled clerk, under articles bearing date in 1858,
serves with au attorney for twe yaarts. At the end ut that
time ho leaves the office, and engages in the business ut grocer,
&c.. At the expiration of eigbteen menthe ho resumes the
8tudy of the le.w with the samo attorney, under the original
articles.

Queetion: Should A. bave had a renewal of bis articles in
1863 (fivo years fruni date uf saute), to enable, hitu to make
good the eighteeri manths ]est; or, vrithout a renewal of his
articles, is it aufficient that he serves the further tortu ut threo
:-cars frein the tume of sucb resumption, to entitle him We
admibsion as attorney?

Tours truîy, LAvr STUENcT<.
Chathamn, Feb. 1, 1864.

[The answer te the question raised by ttr correspondent
depende on the construction ot Bec. 3, sub-se. 1, Con. Stat.
U.C. cap. 35.

It provides that nu person shahl bu admitted as an attorney
unlesa ha bas, during the le,-m apecified in his contract ut ger.
vice, duly servedl 04&rcundcr, and bas, during the whole ut sncb
tori, been actually employet in the pruper practico or busi-
ntss ut au attorney by tbe attorney te whonx bo bas been
bound, &c.

Strictly apealting, thie enactinent conteniplates unly une
contraut ut service-u-ne turin and service contInually during
the wbolt, of that terni.

la ease the attorney, Icfort the determination Of the c.cZn-
tract, bacome bankrupt, or take the benefit ut any net for tha
relief ut insulvent debtors, or, having been irnprisoned fordebt, bas remainet in prison fur the space ut ttvcnty-one duys,
the court mas order the contraut te be dischargcd or assigned
(Bec. 14). Su if the attorney dies be/uic the expiration ut the
terni, or discontinue prautice, or if the contract, be, by consent

LAW JO

1 rermain, &o.,
Sarna, Fsb. 2, 1864.

P. T. POrssT,
Cerk of me e=ce
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of parties, caucelleti, &o., tho cierk niay bo bounti hy anu1ker
contract in svritng to serve as clork during the residue ut the
terni (sec. 15).

1: is impuible tur us te, say, as a motter ot law, that a
cbork who, after service fer two years, voluntar;Uy abiadons
thu profession, and thon fnr oighteen monthe tuh!uws the gro.
cery busineqs, eau afterwarde enter inte aut&ter contract for
the reaidue ut the term contomplated by his original contract,
a-ad su avait hiniselt ut the turne sarved under bis firet con-
tract; but wo are elear that service under the original con-
tract could net avait bini sItar tbe ternt contemplatod by the
original contract had expired.

Possibly the Bencliers ut the Law Society, in the avent ut a
second contract for the resittie ut the torm being ontered imb,
may huit it sufficient, but as a matter ut law woe cannet say
they Must do gu.

The object ut the Legislature is, that overy person, before,
hho s dmitted te practica the profession ut the lawt, Bhaîl
acqffiro cumpatent skill andi knuivletge te condut the business
ut an attorney. To attain that object the Legisiature bas
ozprcssly enacteti that there shall ba a service as a clerk under

practicable, certainly intenduti, and net witbunt good resuan.

Summary convictio ns.

To TJE EDITOUi o? Tur LAw JouRnA&L.

GaNrixaxis- nd sorne ôiscussion upon this subjeot la
the twu st nutubers ut your journal, andi propose te put in
My mita of information.

1 perceive by reports in your journal that in several coun-
ties the cosus ut appeal are throwa upon the complainant, irbea
the conviction is quasbeti for ivant ut forail. This la unrea-
aonable; because the coruplaînant bs nu control in this res-
pect over the convicting justice, who i8 net bound te, accopt
bis assistance or ativice, andi therotore ho sbould not bc sub-
ject te bis dofault The practice in the county uf Lanibton la,
not te ffivo coats ia this case.

Wbere tho &ppeal ia trieti on the xnerits, bte coats, as a
general rule, follow tho verdict; but sometinsas the Court of
Quarter Sessions exercises a discretion ciren in titis case.

Wbaro aither party fails te appear on bte appeal, it is pre-
sumed he bas no meritu; at ail avents ho gives n information
to guide thbt court, and ha ,uses the coste ns for want ut nits.
This probably is the nearest te justice that eua ho establisheti
as a generai rula.

1 do flot tbink the suggestions uftheb juriadiction being
givren over to tho Division Courts, or uf a logal clark being
appointeti te a pett:y sessions, wonld work well in the present
state uf the Province.

Speakinig for tha Justices ut Latabten, 1 amn able te say that,
Making Borne allowrance for their diflicukties, bbey de, upon tbe
vrhole, porIonm thair dutiea satisfactorily.
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[WC îhank Dur correspondent for lis communication. The

question about costs is a diffieult, oue to deal with-the chie!
difficulty being te determine what iii substance and what is
ferni. It is necessary for a conviction to stato the offence with
whichi the party is cliargcd, and a defecti n thini respect ie
deenied matterof substance. lfne offence inlaw is showu on
tice face of tle conviction, it -wouid be idle to subtnit te a jury
tire determination of the question whether it is truc in ladt
Discussions about Cosa are often more trouble8omne and weari-
aoîne iliau the disposai of questions raised as te the Sufficiency
oI tle facts in law te conatitute the offence, or Sufficiency ef
tle conviction in força te disciosre tle offence. And in 8oe
ceinities it hanu been found that te fohlow the generai rute of
allowing ceI to abide the uvent, thougli perhaps working
liardahip in eome cases, upon the wliole works weil, aud
greatly tends te the speudy and teound administration ef criini-
nat jusice.-E»s. L. J.]

.Allorney and CckSrc-Sfcinyof .evc-ecee
TO TUE EDiToRs op Tnt Làw JUYL

Gvii<EmE.ý,-Answers te the following questions Wifl bu
acceptable te sererai articicd clerks.

1. If an artieied clerk serve an attorney for 5 years, but
was net 10 untit 6 nionîlis after tlie exeution of hie articles,
ie tle service Ruficient ?

:2. Ie n attorney omit te state iu his affidavît fiied witb bis
clerk'sf articles lIat lie was Ila practieing attorney," but
swears that lie was Ilduly adniîted, and resided at Toronto,"
srill hlie uallowed te correct the omission by a subsequent
affidavit?

Aivaiting your reply ini thc Liaw Joiir=1zl

Tovaosro, 9ti Febly, 18s14. ARTICLEJ' OL£Rr,,

[1. IVe think, as et pi-usent advised, th4t tl), service irouid
lie sufficient.

2. An atterney- inay bie -1duly admitted,1" and Ilresident
in Toro)nto," and yet net Il a practisîng attorney., We are
by ne means clear thai the Statote requ*res this affidavit te
6tate that ho is a PractiSiug attorney. SuPposing it le li
necessary, we cannot underta Ue te say whoteîhr or not thie
Benchera would aliow the omission te bie correeted by filing a
subsequent affidavit. 'What tliey may in their di6cretion ses
fit <o du or nîot te, do> it is itnipssiLàe for us te divine, Omur
correspondent lad butter give ilium a trial.-Eos. L. J.)

Uespateaicd Lzuds-Liability to taxes 1prir Î* ':4at. 27 1,ic.,
cal>. 19.

To TUE EtDIToRs oz- 71E L.AW J<VaNAt.

GENvLaMzi,-You will confer a faveur on an old subscriber
by giving your opinion in rcply te the folloering question

Are unpatcrited lande in Upper Canada liable tw taxation
hefore thc enacîmtrent of Ch. 19, 2-, Vic, sopposing lands t bu
ieased on a lîcense of occupation issucd to occupants by thc
Crown?

Yours, &.
(>ecn Sound, February, '21, 1864. ALIQV13.

[We n do no botter than refer oîîr correspondent tu our
reniarks te P. letter inserted under" - muerai Corre8pondence "
9 U). C. *L J., P. 83. Iln will there fiad the information
whicli lic de-sires.-Eus. L. J.]

Chambers cn4i once a ttee-llRnedy.
To THY EnIvOor0 Tait LÀw JOC:R5AL.

It is Said that during the coming A88izeà fur the eity of
)f' Torortw ind the nnitcd counties of York and Peel, Chief

Justice Draper will only hold Chambers once a week If titis
Le dune il wili bu found thab great inconvenience ivili lie the
resuit t» the profeesion in the country: in lact the legal bnsii
ness of Upper Canada wili bu to a grzat extent stopped.

Judges of "size have power, under certain circuinstance-q,
te appoint Queen's rounsel te take their place. I wouid res-
pectfally suggest, that during term and during the sittings of
the courts of assize in Toronto, powrer should bu given to theo
judges to nontinate and oppoint a Queen's counsel or barrister
in good standing W o ild Practicc Court and Chanmbers. Either
this 811ould lie doue, or else provision should lie nmade for the
appointaient of a Practice Court Judge, wh-)qe eccu8ive duty
it should bu to sit in Practice Court and Chamibers.

Yours, Lz-X.
Hlamilton, February 29th, 1864.

[The proposai for the appointaient of a Practice Court
,Tedge doue not, WCe beliere, Meut ivith faror froni the Judges.
Somen of tire Judgcs Say tliat atten<Lance at Chiambers is noces-
sary to ktep îlitui froni becoming rusty in the pracetice. 'Tho
suggestion as to the oceasional appoinîmuai of a Queen>s
counsel or barrister in good standing is deserving of serious
attention. We recomnnend àb te the consideration of the law
officers of tle Crown.-EDs. L. J.]

iinkcipaiblsFn-mriumn-eest for di.ýtress.
TO Titn Entrons op -iei U. C. Lw Joun.a;AL.

an offence under the by-iavs, bias the
enayor authority to etate in hie order that, in case of non-
paynîcnt of fine and Costa, the offender shalh be coninitted, nt
tice expiration of the tixnu given for the paynient, of the sanie,
te gaol ; or inuet a distress warrant issue, followed by coni-
mitaient if no good2 are found ? Thc statute seeras to faror
the latter idea. Con. Stat. U.C. c. 54, sec. 243, Suli-sece. 6, Il 8.

Your ansver on this point irill confer a fator.
I amn, Gentlemen, your obedient servant,

Joies Twico, TI. C.
Picton, Marci 1, 1804.

[Thoi powýer of imiprisoning is giren citber as a-n original
Ipunisqllt or as the mtenus of enforcing paynient of a pecu-
niary fine. It is in the latter vieiv that the power to imprison
appears te be upid in the i3ection to which our corre.spo)ndent
reflers. Mid wherc the power to iraprison is rciy subsî
diary te the eiofdrcing ofIa fine, a maigistrate canneZ in general
iegahiy commit til an opportuisity bc giren of ascertainiug
the wvant of «officient goods te answer the nuionut ofth le fine.
(Seo la rc Sïaicr ond 1VkIls, 9 13. C. L. J. 21 )}n.L. J.1
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CQMýmoS; LAW.

Q.B. DAîx.y Y. DE PRIES ANI) ANOTIIER.

Bill of tzclznqe-Defence to-Fraudulent drattang-o:ee offraud
-Onui of proof-Evidence.
Tue plaintiff having, without inquiry and at a hecavy discount,

takeni a bill drwn by a pfirtner in trand of the5 faran, front a pa±rson
wlao had taken it fruan the fraudultnt dr&wer wjth knowicdge of
the fraud; tho bill having upon it a naine ueih made it perfectly
good.

IIeId, that thesle filets wero evidence on wvhicti the jury maigbt
presume that the plaintiff took the bill maZll fide.

Q. B. SAiSDRay v. MiciiELL mili AnoTaiL

Admiitratio-Bondgiven b3e administrrUor in> Probale Coirt-
Affect of conditon- bzady-Breach- 11as.ing ag3ets-Righe of
azction for b.enefit of particular creditor

A bond giren by the suretieil of an admînistrutor in the Probate
Court, in the form issued by that Cuurt, cantut be put in force by
n particular creditor, for lais own boncdit. anal [t [s flot a goed
breacla in an action by a crediter thereon that the administrator
bins se wasted and misapplied assois out of which lie ould have
paid Ibo cJ editor'o debt tbat it [s unpa[d.

Quoere, whether such a bund [s valial.
Semble, that [t [s se.

R E V 1 E W S.

TuiE L.ti M1AGazzINr AND LAW REVIEW (London : Butter-
worth, 7 Fleet Street,) is recciveal. It had a aniraculous

[LNareh, 1864.

tient lit aolay ,or irregularity. in the future rcceipt of their
publications whide causes romin wiicli tho p ublitlhers cannot
control. Tho contents lire:. Lite and Writingia of Roger
Bacon-The Tunnel under Mont Céris--Astrology and Magico
-Th'le Depreciation of Gold - ilelhri8e.s Life of Williatu
Blake-Parties and Prospectsl in Plarliament--Tbe inilpired
writinge of llinduisen-1ussia-The Phyeliology of Sleep.

TuE LoxxoN QUARTEIILY for Jr.nuary (New York: Leonard,
Scott & Co.) in also receiveal. The contents areý China-

New Englanders and the Old florne-Forsyth's Life of Cicero
-Cpan Speke's Journal-guns and Plate8-Eele-Rome

in the M[ddle Ages-The Danieli Ducie.

Leonaird, Scott & Co. deserve groat credit for thE, inanner
n v.ich thesle reprinta bave hitherto beau publisbed. They

aise deserve the thanks of the American readi~ world fur
the opportunity afforded of having the staple "l teratu-.e of
En gland furnielhed et very low prices. Subscribere no doulit
wiJi exorcise ail possible forbearance with the paîblisers un-
der the circum8tances tvhichi now for the fir8t time since the
series was coxnmencedl cause dclays and irregularities-cir-
cuanstances tvhich thae publishers well say they cannot controi.
IVe know that whatever ie possible for men to do under thi
circunistances, in order to meet their engagements, trili lie
dons by these entcrpriaing publishers.

GODEY for Mardhin[ aise received. It abounds as tîsual
with illustrations and valuahie information. Now tbatSpring
in npproacbing Godey ought te lie mnch in demand among
that clase for whoni it is particulariy interaded-tho ladies.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &o.

escape froni a watery grave. It was on hoard the Boemian couVNT caOWN ATTORNEIYS.
nt the tinte she etruck a rock, and no donlit was for nome time TnIaY BLAIR PADE, of Srna,.sqaraa&rtstr-atLw,to CouOty
sulimergeal, for the nnntber reaclied us in a soch a wet sctate Attorney In and fer tlu County of Lcnt)ton, la the rie n d attoal o7 Froderick

tlaat for sereral days vie viere uuable ta open [t. When wve DTo guzrsgo.(=tdFbiay2,It

dad open it it vin with much pleasure, flir sauverai uf the arti- ÏIMPNNE RtOMUALD UFERL.otbCiyfOtaaEsué,? D
clos are of -lare menit. The first on "«Lawi Reportin.-," in a Atooclate Ço=onr fer d»Ctyo EOE~EitIL. ond tho Cty or O.lt". EareM.
tempor.aie and vrell-written paper on a tapie tvhich nit présent (Oazotted January 30,164,.)
is causing aunuch disicust;ion in the motlaer country. Theo writer FR EDECRIC& 110 i R YOUNG, of Pacton. Esquire. M D., Aasodaie Corone,

recumnaradstwosetsai epurs-oe " plamera," or [mc-County of Prince Edward. <Oazetted February 13, 1884.) oreconiens tw set ofrep(rt8--one" epienerýi," fr im e ICIAI>D LUND) of Cooksîown, Etqulre, M.D, AFsodiate Coroner, CDnyo
diate usti and the other Il permanent," for future reference. Sinomo (Oazclted February 13, 1864.)
NÇext wc have two papers on *"AmeriCan Secession and Scts > PULI
ItaLlit.." ln thae number of the Law Maugazine for Au;ust, ApAMý Ill(DSVETH, of Litndsay, Esquire Att,,rney-atl-%w, te bo a Nr-tary
1862. appeareal an article on the sulliect, tvhich provocealtwo veuble leUpp.rOnceadL Oxta anmý5,84
anaviers, onc froin Judge Redfield, of Boston, Mass., TJ.S., and SAMUEL UMcCOY, of Newastle, Esquire, te bo a Notary Public lu Upper
another from G. 11. S., aise of Boston. The former wns pub. Canada. (Oaztted January 30, 18W4.)
liaehed in the Lawe Magazine for Noveinber, 1862:- the latter is ,,WALTIR J. IIAYWAflD, of Iioitevitlo Esquire, Attnrnoy-t-Law, to be a

Tiai nonber iso ontans otary P'ublic ln Ipper Canada. (Oozettedt-bruary 13,1804)
publaslaed in the current nucaaber. Ti ubra6cotns DAVIr, OT.ASS, of London. Es-qulro, Atternri at Law, te ho a Notary Publie
n rcply froni the original contrîbutor. WVe but add tie parties in Upper ùsnada. (Gaatktd Fobniary 20, is6n:)
are -at issue." The remaining papers are on various topices ci, InLEýS F. CLARIK S, o! rlinton. Esq nire Atlorney-at.Law, lt be No"aa
sucli as Il Wlaat is the -râlue of a Slîip ?" Il Recent vrorks (in Public ID Uppýr Cainada (Oazelloal Feblary 20, 1484.)
ic Englisa Constitu tion Il -On tic sphere and f'utactions of an ROB~IERT ýSULLII AN, orTororato. EsquiMe llarristent-Law,t bolea Notary

T ubiiUppr to,0s. CstîlFbuy2,184
Acadeatnical Faocu!ty of Laiv; Gencral average ; Enemy's OFO1a> T11031AS WEflsTEI, of Brantford, Estiulrep te bela Notary Publie
Territory ;" Pateu.t Lawi Amendaient ;""Transfer of Lande in Upper Canada. (Gazotteal Februa3 'Z, 18VA.)
by Regisîration of Tales ;" aand an omiuim galherllm ieaded PLROSPI'Ft A. IIUItD, of Prince AIbort, 'sqoare. Attorney-at-Lai, te bc a

Postcript.' Nolry P'ulic in U>pper Canada. (Oaîotted February 2d, ibO.

REOISTItAItS.
Taî~WESMINSCR ~tx~ fo Jaauar (Nw Yok: eo- ALEXANDER XICRIITT, Eequire, te bo Itce-strar o! the City of Ottawa.

nnrd, Scott & Co0.) is also recoied. The pulalibiiers nnounco J4 'UN 31CIl X Eeootoe W eirtat Of lh( Çuety Or Bruce the room
tîtat. in conaaequioncc Qi thîe great mearcity of prntaers, caused of Nah licowicad. r'emnored îUozotti a Fet-uary ,ISi

Chielly by tlae conatinaaance of thae wi, oley daçîdeal the ,Jaiiu. i - - -. ' -- - ' - -ary tnanhr of the 1Reviewçs imong "%~eral j'di offices, ta) faa'îli- TO CORRESPON DENTS.
fate flieir early publication -laut file cxpeniment failed, and, '.w
inoreoven, resuited in the iraferior %workn,.an8iiiîp shovin in thae .ý i~ P. T. 1. -'ArTiCt&p r-AL.."".1'"..
preseaut nunîben. They promise to endeavor tW preont this 1 loer - nefal c.rrespondeeoe."
au future, but subscciberi are requestcd liai ta bocome [nîpa. I '... ulaperl Ottt Tbankst

84-Vol. X.]


